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KINSMAN,

Y,

Agent,

STREET,
AIAISE.

IN

ATLAITIC,

Exchange Street,

Oomp'y,

51 Wall at., corner of William,, New York.
Injures Against Marine
and Inland Navigation Risks
And will issue Policies making Loss payable in England.

mr28-lm

OAGE Λ

DAVIS,
Flour, Grain, and Provision
Its Assets for the
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WnahiigtonSt.,

Chicago.

K. W. GAGE
C. F. DAVIS.
CHAULES H. TRUE.
mr3-3m

WOODMAN & WHITNEY.

Security of its

Policies

ilian $13,000,000.00

are more

'-♦·♦-

The Profita of the Company revert to the asaured, and are divided
annually, upon
the Premium* terminated daring the year, certificate· for which are
leaned, bearing interest until redeemed.
W. H. H. Moobe,2d Vice-Preft.
John D. Jokes, President.
,T. D. Hewlett.3d Vice-Prest.
Chaules Dennis, Vice-President.

.JOHN W.

WALNUT,

PAIITERS

anil original dtsigns, and ot tlie most superb
style and finish.
|3F"Oui New Factory gives us increased facilities

Ot

new

for business.

Nos

VphoUteriiig Done to Order.
54 and 5β Exchange St.

Ν. M. WOODMAN.
Feb 11-utt

GEO, A. WHITNEY.

WANTED

η o*t central and beatbul Hall
erts. Lectures, &c, and will be let
b'e terms.

very
Also, MUSIC furnished for all occasions, both
Brass and String Band, and Violin, Cjrnet and Piano lor Private Partie*.
Apply to
J COLE,
mr25tl
16 Brown street, or at the Hall.
on

reason

To

AND TUB CKI'IDRATEI)

ffiurdell

Organs·

DEALEKS IX

ALSO,

Melcdeons,Giiitars, Violins & Strings
Of the Bret Quality.
the

Call and examine

stock of

exiens ve

Wanted.
experienced Book-keeper who thoroughly understands double entry
Address with reiererence. stating amount c.f salar\ required.
mr27 3t
HUTuHINGS & LANE, Jay, Me.

new

( ook Wanted.
STEADY Woman of cleanly habits, who can
wa ll and iron und do the coo»·ingot a i-muil
family. An Amer can or Nova Seotian preferred.
ror22dlw
Apply at the iTtfes Office,

A

Wanted !
CONVENIENT upper tenement of about five

A rouies, toi

tamil.y without h'ldren, Must be
in pleasant location, and in go d repair.
mr^8d3t
Address Box 2210.

Sheet Music and Music Books.
ΗΓ*Music

pent

by mail.

novW-m

HOLMAN'S

General Insurance Agency,

c:entral Block, Lewision, Me*
gp^Fire insurance effected in the leading New

on nil kinds ot
favorable term p.
D. HORACE HOLMAN,
nov21

England companies,

pioperty

on

most

Proprietor.

J. B. LAAISON,
PIIOTOG R Α. Ρ HE K,
Has

opened

Frtm

Philadelphia,

a new

and

completely appointed

GALLERY I

FIRST-CLASS
JΝ

PORTLAND,

Motto—Good

and Moderate Prices.

xeb21dtt

DAILY

HOUSE.

PRINTING

PEEBS

and Job Printer,

Book, Oard

Kxchanffc Street,

IOO

PORTLAND.
Itff Every description ©t Job Printing neatly
ton<l promptly executed, and at the lowest possible
Rjrjees.
Orders iroin the country solicited, and promptly
fcttended to.
ja7dtf

W.

To liailroad

Track

Layers.

experienced Man to lay tiack, who
thoroughly uodermmls the business. To
such a man guod wa^e« will be paid.
Also some good laborers that have been accustomed to track work.
Apply to
GEO F. HITCHTNGS,
rar241w*
Office No 40 Mai ket ptreet, Portland.
ANTED

U

an

Haiiroaa Laborers Wanted.
A
MEN to work in Rock cuttiugs. Also
lOv some experienced Bock foremen, on the

Por;l nd &
in Ver ment

0»i«iensljurg Railroad. Western Division,
Apply to KINy, FULLER & CO., St.

Johnsburv. Vermont.

FULLER & HARDING.

Wanted.
Λ Ν assistant Book-keeper. Address in own ban Jwriting, giving narue, age, and icterences. Box

20Ge.

mt23-lw

Agents Wanted

ITOR D'Aubiene's Kistorv oi the Great Rolorma1
For
non, complete >u one volume; illustrated.
the "Light 01 the World," a choice and rap.dly sellAlso lor Zell's Popular Encyclopedia,
ing work.
embr^c ng 125,000 subjects, with 2,500 illustrations;
a great work ior experienced agents
Send lor Circulars of either wo· k.
HORACE KING, Publishmr8t4w
er, Thompsonvilllc, Conn.

Wanted.
/ΊΟΟΙ> PANT MAKERS
IJT
Mar

at 58 and 60 Middle St.
J. T. LEWIS & CO.

17-dti

CLIFFORD,

11.

Counsellor
Has

Law,

at
to

remove

SO Middle Street,
auz4
ΰΟΥΡ BLOCK.

Foreif/n and Domestic

C. J. SCHUMACHER,

CHEVIOTS,

PAINTER.

FltESCO

Drug Store ot Messrs. A. G. Schlotterbeck & Co.,
?tO:t CongrfnnNI,, Portland, ITIe.,
One door above Brown,
jan 12· dtt
ilicc at tbe

March 13-dlm

PLAIN AND OKNAMENTAL

Crane. Horace A. Crane. Geo. Allen, Jr.

H. A. CRANE &

CO.,

GENERAL

Merchants,

Commission

purchase and sale

For the

Cotton, Rice, Grain, Hay, Produce,

The

best place In Portland to buy

Cigars,

Tobacco &
IS AT

Pipes,

E. PONCE,
No. SO Exchange St.
He has bought out the whole itock of Mr, C. T.
Tuero, who used to be at 337 Congress street. Mr.
Tuero s customers are requested to make a call at
Ponce's store where they will find the best stock in
he marktt, and as cheap or cheaper than ,they can
find anvwhere else.
dclOif
&r b on't lorget the number and street.

REMOVAL!

AND

~~

TO LtET.

Photograph Rooms I
Photograph Rooms I

Savannah,

^^Consignments and orders solicited.
Kt'iers by permission to Messrs. DANA & CO.,
dc2*Gmo t,t,s
Portland,

F.

Establishment

STORE

TO

SPECIAL· MEETING.

Merrill's

the stockholders of the
Railroad Cou*, any will
H. M. Pay eon, Portland, at

L°ed3 anil
be lioi ien ac the
3 o'clock p. m.,

Ueo. H. On vis & Co.'s

Thursday, April C, 1871,
To fee if the s:ockliol!rrs will vole to issue morton «Ltir road unoer authority 01 the act
bonds
gage
ol the Ugis'ature 01 Maine, approved Feb. 10, 1871.
To tee it the stockholders will \ofe to sell their
road with its tranchise. r-.riling stock, etc., to the

Ji ULLJVTIN.

To be Rented.
NICE modern Tenement, within five minutes'
A walk of City Hall.
Pri. e $2ϋ5
Enquire οι
GEO. C. FttYK,
Corner
el
Je21tt
Congress and f ranklin sts.

TO

to

Loan!!!

lyJ

We ft?re prepared to loan money in κηηΐΜ
from $iOO to any aniunnt de*ired9 en Ο ret
claMH morteaseM in Portland, Cape Elizabeth or Weetbrook. Partie* deniron* of
building can also be aeeommodated with
loan*·

Be

Kail road Co.
to transact any other business that may

come

belore them,

THIS road is
are

now

running to that

ROOM PAPERS.

and Accrued Interest

the

subscribers.

J, B. BROWN & SONS,
219 Commercial street, Portland.
FOR BALE ALSO BY

SWAN & BABRETT,
Corner Middle and Plum sts.
Dec 30-dtf

BONDS

A

New High et.
dc7tl

Currency.

Any further information will he gladly given by

CONVENIENT FRONT BOOM, with large
room in the tear, with tteam power.
Enquire at this office.

910,000

Cincinnati

j. l. FARMER.

To be Let,
11 Ε whole or part ol the block ot Brick
Fort-laud Pier.
Apply at the Merchants National Bank.

Τ

Stores

Bangor,
Bath,
I.ou in
of Maine,
Cook Conntr,
Central Iowa, Gold,
Portland & Rochester,
State

FOR

on

jyl8tl

jb'OK

SALE

BY

it. M, PAY SON,

One-Half Nlory Brick Revidence
in the Wentera Part ol the City for Hale
at a Bargain, nw the Owner i* about

Two and

iTloviu|{

TO BE

mr!6

32

liouse »s tieai ly n"w, built by tbe day in
manner, and contains
Hg"if,k· η·ο t tborougn
Jj|lJt«ereiileeii room*, ample clo et room, gts
liard itii 1 ho't WAiei.ceui. Hied c*lhr. good lurnace!
"J »>e ι-iopeity will be sold to
drainage per.ee
any
one desiring a tirst claf» residence, at a «.arga-n, the
I nns o* juynient t.» b; maae i-anbiaetory t0 the
1 ltle pei leet.
Κ· IfAVl* Ar

Lut 50x luO

iiltO
Kstafe

Real

and

Newest Styles and Patterns
At Li»wv$t
t

TO

0FFICES

LET.

Either Single

or

in Suif».

BROWN'S

"GENUINE"

ELIAS

HOWE

For Rent·
bargains

TENEMENT of five rooms on Preble Street,
A 1st* two Cottages at Woodf-.r.i'i Corner, WestOfcO. tt. uaVis & CO.,
brook.
ju2ltf Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers.

A

8. «Johnson,
«
and ajuster ol aocounle, a
Jne.
MW
H.
Webster,
Agt.^te
Josept

office
βΟΟΚ-ΚΕΕΓΕΒ,
h
ol

»u20dti

_

Portland,

1

JORDAN & PRIDE.
mri$-lw
March Û3,1871.

For Hale!
Twenty Working and Driving Horse?,

at

mai23dtf

SAWYER'S STABLE,
Vol. Market and Federal et.

To call and examine bis Splendid Slock οI

Pantaloonings,
Vestings, and

"

"
"
«

215.00 2.39
"
"
·«
198.75 2.31
will be received in Portland

Oc

BARRETT,

Stylet.

No. 109 middle

ot whom
be had.

pamplilets and

mr27-1m

NEW

3ί| Pine Street, Xew York,

W. C,

Β Ii Ε W8 TE II , S W EE Τ & Co

ABE VEBV

General Agents for these Bonds

Atlantic & St. Lawrence
It AIL· ROAD.

Extended Second Mortgage Bonds.
The Es*ended Second Mortgage Bond?ot the Atlantic ?tii*ι St. Lawrence Railroad Company, due
Ap'il 1, 1671. and payable'n β·>ρτοκ, will be paid
>n p'pspnratjon at the Suffolk National
Bank)
in Boston· Hie bond* payable in pori la>d
wii[
be i»aid ar he Company's Officc in Portland.
iroui
ibe
boude payai»'* m BoaThejCpiX-PONS
ton. due April "Vst, will be paid at the National
Γ it y Bank, Boston, as heretofore.
Parties hoi.ling th-j bonds can, it tbey so desire,
ixclianjre the same lor o'lier bonds oi thi company,
PRINCIPAL and INTEREST payable *n STICKLING MONEY, (GOLD) !.. LONDON, ENGLAND,
[>r in,POK'J
LAND, at tlie option ot the holder, on
Application io the undeisigned, or to the Company's
Bankers, Mte?r*. swan & Barrett, Portland,
Messis. Footb & Freï>CH, Boston.
By order,
CHAS. L·. BARRETT. Treasnrpr.
wuiic
mime oc ot. jLiawrpn'je K. it.
Co.,
Portland, March 26, 1871.
mr27iser13w

ÈS·"" Please call and

Grant

Gold

OF THE

To Ship Captaia· aad Ship Omen.

LA.VË Λ

Bonde

Northern Pacific Railroad CoThousand Acres tt Land to each mile οι road.
Tbe Bonds are tree from United States
the
Princip il and Interest are payable in gold, Tax;
the principal at the end ot Thirty years, and the Inieiest
Semi-annually, at the rate jt Seven and .Threetenths per cent, per annum.
They are issued in denominations oi $100, $500.
$1,010. 15,000 aud $10,000.
The Trustees under the Mortgage are Messrs.
Jay
Cooke, ot Philadelphia, and J. Edgar Thomson,
President of the Pennsylvania Central Kailroad Co.
These Northern Pacific 7-39 Bonds will at all times
betoic maturity, be receivable at Ten Per Cent. Premium (or 1,10,) in exchange lor the Conpany's lands
at their lowest cash price.
In addition to their absolute safety, these Bends
yield an income larger, we believe, than any other
first-class security. Persons holding Uniled States
5-20's can, by converting them into Northern Pacifics, increase their yearly income one-third% and
still have a perfectly reliable investment.
HOW TO GET THEM.—Your nearest Bank or
Banker will supply these Bonds in any desired
amount, and ot any needed denomination. Persons
wishing to exchange stocks or other bonds for these,
ran do so with any of our Agents, who will allow the
highest current price for all marketable securitif s.
Those living in localities remote irom Banks, may
send money, or other Bonds, dircctly to us by express,and we will send back Northern Pacific Bondi
at our own risk, and without cost fo investor.
For
further inlormation, pamphlets, maps, etc., call on
or address the undersigned, or any of t'ie Banks or
Bankers employed to sell this Loan.

CO.,

40 STATE STREET, BOSTON,

PORTLAND AGENTS:
«>'4 juxcuange »!·>
W. E. WOOD, 67 Exchange 8t.,
ftlVAN & BARRETT, ÎOO Middle Nt.

raiewii,

For sale by WW. HUNTER.

ιηιιβ 3w

Baby Carriages.
Styles,
JjOicest Prices.
Wholesale and Ketail !
ALSO

WHEKLBABKOWS)
Jtultber ami Foot Balls !
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.
S if Orders liy Mail or Stage solicited.

1'IIAS. DAY, JR. & CO.,
matlSeodOw
94 Exchange Ml.

For

Sale.

ebance lor person with small
capital to
RARE
buy
Millinery, Drus, hu.1 Cloak Making
a

a

Business,

established and large trale. Satlslactorv reasons tor selling.
Address, Box 10UC,
Woonsocket, Κ. I.
mr!6-2w
well

AK/>

ex-

penses; owner will remain Willi purchaser until lie
gets acquainted with the roue. Saiisiactory reasons
Particulars ot

TAYLOR & CO.. 20 State St., Boston.

Exchange.

DBS. EVANS ft STROUT, ft
Clapp Block, Con, S
JOSIAH HEALD, Mo. 105 Middle Street.
DR. W. R. JOHNSON, No,
13#, Free Street.
PACKARD A HARDY, Fluent Blork, Corner ConJVAfJUaiigV ΟΓ8.

Druggists and Apothecaries.

Furniture—Wholesale and Retail.
BEAL8 & CO., cor. et Middle and Franklin Streets.
WALTER COREY & CO., Arcade No. 18 Free St.
N. TARBOX, corner Pederal and Market 9ts.

BEN J. ADAMS, cor. Kxchange and Federal
it*.
HOOPER Λ EATON, No. 130
Exchange Street.
OWELli St HOTT, No. II Preble Street.
WOODMAN Λ WHITNEY, No. 56
8t.
DAVID W. DEANE, No. «8 Federal atreet. all
kind» ot Uuholstering and
Repairing done to
order.

E. LORD, Jr., 101 and 103 Federal St.
ot all kinds done to order at short notice.Repairing

Provisions and Groceries.

I. T. JOHNSON, 139 Cumberland
St., near Wilmot
St., and cor. Oxford and Wilmot Streets.

Articles.

J. F. SHERRY,No. 9 Clapp's Block,
Congress St
opposite old City Hall.

Horse

Shoeing.

S. YOUNG, 187 Comm'l St. Firtt Premium awarded
at New England fair for Beet Horse
Shoes.

Jewelry and

Fine Watches.
Agen

for

Masons and Builders.

Paper Hangings, Window Shades
und Weather «trips.
QEO. L. LOTHROPjA Co., No. 153, Exchange Street.

Photographers.
ΓΟ

»·

un Μ,.ι.ιι»

J. ΰ. LAMSON, 152 ft**ddle St.,

......

Cross.

cor

Plumbers·
JAMES MILLER, 91 Federal Street.
Every detcription of Water Fixtures arranged ami set up in
the best manrer. Jobbing
promptly attended to.

Plasterer, Stucco Worker, Ac.

P. FEENKY, Cot. Cumh«rla&il

Franklin Sts.

and

Christmas or New Years present.
dc20tt

Portable

Steam

Engines.

COM DINING the maximum oi efficiency, durability and economy with the minimum ot weight
and price. They are widely and
favorably known,
more than 800 being in use. All warranted satiaikcory, or no sale. Descriptive circulars sent on application. Address
J C. HOADLEY & CO., Lawrence, Maes.

Real Estate A Rent·.
JOHN 0 PRO TEB, No.,
irhange Street.
'»
tiJSO. H. DA /lb,
No. 301} Cungress street.
Silver Smith and (told and Silver

julldCm

Repaired.

Schools.
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 130Congres» st.

Stair

Builder.

B, r. LIBBY, 1TJ Union Street, up stairs

Stoves, Furnaces A Kitchen <Joods.
U.TOLMAN,29Marketsq under Lancaster hall.
Teas, Collées, Apices, Ac.

0.

J.DEEMING & Co, 41* India .* It» λ 1F4
Congress its

Watches, Jewelry, Ac.

J, AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle street.
J.W, Λ H. H .A1CDUFKEE, cor Middle & Unlou sts.

Spring Goods !

LIPPMAN'S

JUST

A.

JE. WEBB, FrcejSt.
TO BAKERS.
SALE,

f^OR
tect order.

a

Applv to
Feb ITd&wtt

Bread Cart, nearly

new

IVLippman's

Will be sold at a bargain.
1KA W1THAM. Araus

Office.

I would invite thé*ftttention ot those wishing flowlor Epater, to my collection. I have made it a
specialty to have suitable flowers ior Easter Decorations, and with the variety ot plants aow in bloom, I
can make any
design of flower- that may be wanted
tor thht occasion and iu a·
good taste ana at as
er·

REASONABLE PRICES
be had at any other place.
i ο my old customers I wi 1 say, thanks lor
past
favors. Send iu 3 our orders as early as povsible and
5ou shall as usual receive your money's worth.
C. F. BRYANT,
Woodford'· Corner9 Deenng, Maine,
N.B.—I can send flowers to any place iu the State
so they can have them tresh and iu
good order.

fer

Cheapness & Completeness.

Ditson & Co's Standard Operas.

Ernanl.
Lucia cl« Lammermoor.
Marsha.
TraTiati.
Trovatore.

Faust.
Lucrdia Borgia.
Norma.
Souinambula.
Précisa.

Manlageof Figaro.
Price $1.00 eacb; Handsomely Bound $2 00.
Instrumental Arrangements of Dur Frev*

scliutz, Don Giovanni, Ern*nl, Fault, Lucia, Lucretia, Martha, Norma, Soauauibula and I'roTatore,
Lirge Paget, Elegantly Bound, St. 00 eacb.
Seut by mall postpaid on receipt of price.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
CIIA9. Π. DITSON & Co., New York

Herds Grass Seed !
Far Sale by the Car Load

or

Smaller Lot·,

K7*Lippman's Great German Bitters strengthens
lyLippman'b Great German Bitters

270 Commercial Street.
tf

THE

LABIES.

Kid-

cures

fVLippman's Great German Bietcrs cures Female Complaints.
I^^Lippman's Great German Bitters, an old
German louic.

er*Lippm&n's Great German Bitters,
delightlul and effective in the world.
iar~L.ippnjau'e Ureat
•♦never well" ptople.

German

the most

Bitter»

cures

Ef'L'ppman's Great Girrnan Bilters gives

appetite.

at

I^M-ippman's Great German Bitters cures Liver

Oomplaint.
H^Lippman's Great German Biiters gives tone
to digestive organs.
WLIppman''s Great German Bitters gives energy
BTa>Lippman'8 Great German Bitters cures Nervousness.

IB^MJppman'd Great

blood.

WLippman's

Fall

Great

Medicine.

German

Bitters purifies tbe

German Bitters, tbe best

33T~Lippman'e Great German Bitters regulate?
tbe Bowels.
e^Ltppman's Great German Bitter· excites th·
Torpid Liver.
Br*L1ppman's Great Germau Bitters will fiv·
Youthful Vigor.
SyLippman's Great German Bitter· oures Debility.
KF~Lippman's Great German Bitters, $1000 or a
better
remedy.

BV^Lippman's Great German Bitters picveni

Chills aud Jfever.

Detail Depots at the following
Apothecaries:
A. G.

fJCIILOTTEBBECK,
303

F.

SWEETIIB, 17

Conyre·· Street.

Market Hqunrc.

Wholesale Agent*.
W. F. PHILI VPN &
€0„
3. W. PftRKINS 4c CO., Portland.
Hole Proprietor· for America»
JAC OKfiLlPPITIAN Jfc
BRO,,

novl8eod&wly

ST. JOHN SMITH,

TO

German Bitters strengthens

ths consumptive.

inrUd2aw&wtc

mr9

Great

ney Com plaints.

Easter Flowers!

Also

German Bitters
the debilitated.

and in per-

Karauuab, tSan

and

IV. ¥.

ION'S OIL OF LIFE, tb* best Rheumatic
and Neuralgia Liniment kriw%vn.
It cures all
pains and achcs in tho system. For sale by all
Druggists.
novl8eod*wly

KAY

—

MISS NEWTON has removed to
ΚΟΟΙΊ8 349 1.3 CONGRESS
STREET,

recently occupied by the Mfes'S Alexander, for
Dre?s making «here *he wî!l bo
pleased to wait on

Patterns of Garments,

customer» in all branches of

Fashionable Dress Making.

AT

mr25-lw

173 Middle St., Up Stairs.

FOR

WILDER,
General Agent»

&

Something Ncccssary for Every
House Keeper !
The subscriber having purchased the
proved

new

and im-

quality
In/pillows
ticks lequlring washing $_'.65.
All orders lelt at 97 Federal St., Portland.
WM, W.RUBY.
mrlO-lm

or

Portland liereby

to

tixat onin

saH city, that they
every secular
dav, from the first to the titleei-th day ot April next
inclusive, ar their room in Ci<y Hail, from ten to
twelve o'clock In the forenoon, aud from three to live
o'clock in the altermon, tor tbe purpose of receiving
lists 01 the polls and estates tax tine In said citv
Aud all such perscus are hereby η titled to
and bring to *a id essors, true and
pei tec» 11msot
βιβ
all their no Is and eatau s and all ·.«,»
Λ
°:
see

on

—«

θ0*

Tills woll-known remedy does not dry
np a Cough, and
leave the cause behind, as is the case with most preparations; but it loosens and cleanses the lungs, and allays
the
cause of the
irritation, thus removing
complaint.
RF.T1I W. FOWLK A SON, Proprietors, Boston.
Sold
by druggists and dealers in medicines

generally.

One 31 Inch AVoodworth Board Planer,
One 14 Inch Schcack Board Planer and

matcher,
One Doable Clapboard Planer.
The above Machines »re In good running condition
and will be sold at a I'a'gain. ,,„V '1U .ie..u,',
BETHEL STiîaM MILL CO.
nir2ltf
_

__

~

SteamFeather Bed Renovator

with the right to cleanse beds in Portland, Cape
Flizabeh, Westbrook, Falmouth, and Cumberland,
he would recommend to all those having beds or
pillows which have beeu in use lor any length ot
time, that they can be cleansed and made as light as
imnew beds, as all who have tried thin new anu
reproved method can testitv. Beds renovated'ana
turned the Fame dav. Price $'2.00 per bed,
Ihe
ot leathers.
of tl e same

Assessors' Notice·
ot tbe City
1 tHEgiveAssessors
a>( perçons liable t>
uoiice
si
will be in

NOTICE.
•

FOU S ALE

Portland Dry Dock and
IrpiIE
J. have leased their

Ware-House Co."
Docks and other property in
Cape Elizabeth to James Ε Simpson for one year
from Jan. 1.1871, ίο Jan.
1, 1872, and daring eaid
time the Company will not be
responsible tor any
debts contracted in their name or on their account,
unless authorized or approved by the President of
the company.
CUAS. A.LAMBARD,
President P. D. Dock and Ware-house Co.
By hi? Attorney, L. D. M. SWEAT,
ju30ti
Portland, January 28th, 1871.

Aft f\

■//IIVLX
to

Sch GREYHOUND,
60 tons, new measurement. Extra well
iounl in sails,rtggiug, cSc -Can be used
in Mackeiel FUbing with
Terry little
expense lor the next two years. A nul ν

ofNewburyport,

dl,

mar21dlm

rCHAS.TdCRLOW,

Newbury port.

Permanent Boarders

CI

AN obtain genteel accommodations at
reaaonable prices, at No. M Franklin at.
seplitt

vu·

personal i»e:ci i»y them as guardian, xccu toi .a-lmami
initiator, trustee or otnerwlse, an on the
first da? ot
Apr!» next, and be pi «pared to
nvikeoith to'the
trti'li ol the same.
And when estais ot pet sons
deceased have been
divi led during ihe past
year, or have charged hand»
t'rom any cause, the
executor, administrator, or oth-r
person interested, is
hereby warned lo pive notice of
such change; and in det'-iuU
ot such notice will be
hold under the law to
pay the tax assessed although
such estate has been
wholly distributed and pud

Any person who neglects to comply with this
notice, will be doomed in a tax according
to the law*
ot the State, and be barre·! ot the
rights to make application to the County Commissioners lor a«j
ment
ol his taxes, unless he shows that no
able to ofler fcuch lists within the time htr«oy

pointed

8. B. BECK K IT,

STEP Η ΚΛ Κ. Df ΕΚ. J A s.-essor*.
HOW.
}/VMé
C. «OW".
WM. c*
at the room
I'
le lunched
whi Le
t bud u les will
LLir Blank schedules
Vt
IUC ΛβΒΤϊΙΗΐΓί.
oftbe
Assessors.
mr24td
I FortWnd, March 23, 1871.

)

In the world-renowned "Twice Told Tales"
the beauty and grace of his
style is displayed
in a very pleasing and
acceptable manner. In
the "Legends of the Old Province House."
which his magic pea h&9 revived and beautified, the rooms of the old mansion seem
again to be filled wi'.h the officers and cour-

tiers, who, like gaudy butterflies, wre ever In
attendance upon the footsteps of Sir William
Howe ; we seem to see the long and
grotesque
procession of maskers, representing the ancient governors and high officials ot the colony, passing before our eyes, while the astonished and awe-struck gaze ot the liritUh

officers, Is bent anxiously upon the mysterious spectacle.
In the story of the "Seven
Vagabonds," contained In the same volume,
the delights and pleasures of a
roving life and
jf the dreamy,
voluptuous languor of the
•Wee far niente stat« of existence, are most
tlellciously and pleasantly portrayed. But
what sball w· say of that great
masterpiece
of fiction, the immortal "Scarlet
Letter?"
Mr. George William Curtis,in a recent lecture
on American Literature,
paid the highest possible compliment to this work, when he said
tbat of all tb« attempts which had been made
portray the life and manners of tbe Puritans, the solitary but immortal Scarlet Letter" alone remained.
And tbe work is eminently worthy of tbe
praise thus bestowed. In conception and In
ixecution few works can compare with it for
Iramatic power, depth of plot, delineation of
cli iracter, and in general excellence.
The character ot Hester Prynne, married
in early life
against her .will, to a husband
wholly unsuited both by age and temperament to her youthful and
passionate disposition; leaving her home in England, to seek
refuge on the barren and inhospitable shores
>f Massachusetts bay, among tbe stern and
înreientiDg f uritans. After years of abseuce
;be husband returns only to find bid wile exposed to public scorn and detestation upon
the scaffold, in the market place, with the
scarlet letter ot infamy blazing; upon her
bosom. Then follows iu rapid succession the
remarkable events of the narrative ; the interview in prison between Roger Cbillingwortli
and his disgraced wile, the refusal of Ilester
to name her companion in crime, the
ingenious and subtle coil which Roger weaves (lowly but surely around the minister, until at
last, in the agony of his soul,he can no longer
endure the terrible seciet, [and seeks to fly
with Ilester to another land, there to hide
their mutual guilt aud seek forgiveness in the
future. Then, at the eleventh hour when all
seemed ready for flight, comes the teriible
denouement, and the death ot Arthur Dim·
mesdale. After the eloqueut a..d wonderful
election sermon, which swayed the multitude
as no words of bis had ever
swayed them before, exhausted nature could held out no
longer, and, mounting the scaffold, with Ilester and Pearl at his side, b· confesses his
long buried secret, and the long wished lor
hour of death coines mercifully to his relief.
Thus ends this remarkable legeud of colonial life, and alter its perusal we cannot wonder at its

GREAT

RECEIVED, a large assortment of goods
tor Spring
Overcoats, Suits, Vestings, and Pantaloons.

new

to

Manufacturers of Trunks, Valise»
and Carpet Bags.
DURAN Λ JOHNSON, 171 Middle Λ 116 Fed'l
Stâ

A. 8. DAVT9 Λ-

forthcoming

none more deservedly so.
For beauty of
style, a keen and graphic delineation of character, aud a fervid and devout religious sentiI ment, his writings are to be especially commended, and in this, we think, consists the
secret of bis great aud unrivalled
popularity.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY, 143 Congre·» Street.

things

ior

WITH

BUTTERICK'S

PM JIIIHIt
feb13-dtl

of

Silver and Plated Ware.
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street.

well to call at Pettineil/s, foot of Cross sr. and exa-nine one before purchasing any other kind, Nice

LOOK AT THE PRICES !

|M. ITH Fish and Oysîcr Business, connected; location οι great value; large cash trade; long
lea?e, low rent. Satisfactory reasons tor seiliug.
Particulars ol
TAYLOR Λ CO.,
20 fctate st., Boston.

Sewing Machine

corner

Plater.
a

A yJEir ERA IN [MUSIC I

Route for
Hale.
Horses, Wagon, &c, regular run of

selling.

tbe

FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE, 315
Congre·· «t.

M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress.
Ail kinds of Silver and Plated Ware

want

Unparalleled

over

Dye House.

P. 8YMONDS, India St., l adle·'Cloaks cleansed or
dyed for one dollar.
FOSTER'S DYE HOUSE, No. 79 Middle »t., ear

Patent Coal Sitter tlie best thing in
MORRISON'S
the market. Those hi
ot
Sitter will do

Grocery Store for Sale.

TWOgoo'l
customers, profits $*5 to $50 per week

J. W. STOCKWE1.L Λ CO.. 28 and 1« Dantorth
Strict, order* received by Ν. M. Perkins A Co.,
and Kendall & Whitney.

Coal Siiters.

wl2t-$

ten· ment attached; located on a great
thoroughtar ; nicel> fitted np, doing good paying hu«iiit?tf. Sold on ac« < u<»t of sic- n-'ts.
Particulars
1 AY LOR & CO, 2d Stato *t.
mr27'13i
Boa·on. Ma
Mass.

THIS WINTER.

A

as can

General Agent· for Maine, New Hampshire and Mawaehuactt».

TAKEN UY THE PARTY ON

Washington

Ανοια <£uacke.
VICTIM of early indiscrétion, causing nervous
debility, premature decay. &c., having tried in
vain every advertised remedy, has a simple means
ot'felt-cure, which he will send tree to b s tellowsuflerers. Address, J. li TUTTLE, 78 Nassau-frt.,
New York.
dc2l-6m

These bonds are seen red, first, by a First Mort
gage on the Railroad itself, its rolling-stock, aud all
equipments; second. by a First Mortgage on its
eu tire Land
Grant, being more than Twenty-Two

ιι· «*·

ftc.

SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 1S4 Exchange Street.

Κ. B. FORBES, Esq.,
tbus highly endorses this Condenser:—
Boston, Feb. 20, 1871.
"I Lave examined the Condensing and Cooking
ot
Lane
&
Apparatus
Allés, and think it fught to
be attached to me cooking stoves ot all vessels. One
ot suitable size will make pare water tor the whole
crew.
Κ. B. FORBES "
For sale by MAYO Λ TYLER, commission Merchants, 80 Commeiciil street, Boston. Manufactured by JOSEPH SAUGE λ Τ 42 Clinton street,
Piices, $15 and upwards, according to size. *
app y ίο LANE & ALLES,
i 15dFor turtner tarticulars
Cambridge street, Boston. Mass.
mr7d3ni

CO.,

&

Water | Pipe,

Chimneys

Organ dcMelodeon Manufacturers.

ALLES'S

Combined Steamer and Condenser.

—

SHEET

Bleachery.

WHITNEY Λ MEANS. Pearl
st,opposite the Park.

Please rail at.d
mr27d2w

tliju.

tecent anneuncemeut ol a

310| Congress Street,

Cement Drain and

WILLIAMS.

and complete edition of the works of Nathaniel Hawthorne; and also by tbe recently expressed opinion of the Nation, which if not
the best, it at least the most severe critical
authority lu the country,regarding the ability
and genius of the same writer.
That well known journal a«serts that "we
are at last
beginning to arrive at some faint
conception of Hawthorne's genius; immeasurably greater than that of any other American who ever wrote."
However this may be, it ii certaiu that
Hawthorne occupies a very high and
important position in American literature.
Perhaps no one of our prose writers is more popular with all classes of tbe community, aud

Ν. E. REDLON, 233 1-2 Congre» et.

Ofier (or Sale at Par [and Accrued Interest tie
FIRST MORTGAGE

Land

tee

bay ilieui.

Permanent !

JAY COOKE &

and

VEBV BEAIONABLE.

Hew 7-30 Gold Loan I
Profitable !

SEASONABLE,

secai

Bonnet and Hat
Η. Ε. TTN1
)KRW(>OD,No.

ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street.
Howard Watch Company.

STVLISn,

VERY

itto» received Id exchange at the b'tfiiest market rates. We
leromcDd these bonds as entirely saie, as well aa
profitable.
BREWSTER, SWEET & CO.
Ieb7d&w3m

Safe !

BECKETT,

137 Middle street,

Street, Boston,

GiveramenUandojber marketable

GOODS S

Opened to-diy by

Treasurer,

Book-Binders.

WM. A. QUTNCY. Room 11 Priutei's
Exchange,
No. Ill Exchange Street.
SMALL & SHACKFORD, No. 38 Plain
Street.

Hair Good» and Toilet

THE

W. B, SHATTDt'K,

40 State

street,

cp staibs.

fall information maj

Street.

Exchange

Juat Received from New York and
Boatoa,
which he la prepared to make up Id the Beat

Cerner Middle and PI·· Hirer!·, and

Κ Middle

Furniture and Upholstering.

Coatings,

$500 Confectionery, Fruit and Varieiy Store tor Sale.

Base,

We have just returned Irom Vermont
vwith twenty superior driving ami drait
hoi ses, whicli we ofler lor salt at our sta•b'es, No. 19 Silver street, loitland, at
tbat will suit purchasers.

2.42
2.:ιΤ

2.37

BREED,

Furniture nnd House Furnishing
Goods.

GEWTLEMEW

Stereoscopic Views

'Horses

ior Sale.

210.00

Booksellers and Stationers.
&

Π.

present day,
derful discoveries in science
and mechanical
| invention, that the works of the creat masters
are neither overlooked
nur forgotten.
There
seems to be a potent cbarua
surrounding the
lives and works of truly great
men, that outlives tbe strife's and contentions of
practical
life, and preserves their reputation in all Its
pristine glcffy and freshness.
These thoughts have been suggested by the

for Sewing Machines.

Baker».

HOYT, FOGO

CIIAKLES

It is
refreshing to notice amid tlie activity
and bustle ot tbe
with its won-

W, O.COBB, No. 12 Pearl Street.

S'"' »««*

WOULD ADVISE ALL

$600 Provision Store lor Sale,

Tenements to Let.

Boy's Iron and Wood Axel Cui'ts !

nirl4-lm

"

SWAN

tor

from $4 to $12 per month, in Portland and
Cape Elizabe'h. Enquire ot Ν. M. Woodman,
28 Uak Street, an t
«J. C. WOODMAN,
•janSdtt
144$ Exchange St.

Best

ST.

"

221 78

210.00

Agencies

BI

W. S. DYER, 15ft Middle St ever H. H. Hay'». All
kind· of Machinée lor «ale and to let.
Kepau my,

January, 18Π,

FREDERICK PROCTER,

Confectionery and cigar

A Τ

DAVIS,
EXCHANGE

53

«

Subscriptions
by

mar9dtf

HILL L.

ο

'«7,
Όβ,

"

to

Compile^

VERY

These offices are the most desirable in the city
being pleasantly situated and heated by strain.
Also, Desk loom anil desks furnished it desired.

Largest Stock,

C'nll.nnd Examine.

10-40*8,

"

"oew"

Prices and Dividends

ot

with tult explanatory notes. A book ot 104
pages.
Pri t» A3.
This work is an invaluable guide to
Banks
Savings
and others, seeking investments. For sale
only by
the
JOSEPH Q. MAE UN, Stock Broker,
10 State st., Boston.
mai21dlw

interest, this calculation being based upon
prices of February 1st, 1871 :
Dift'rnc in Increased ann'l int.
Exch'nge.
upon investm't
6's, '81, Coupon,
$24β 25 2.54 per cent. gold.
··
"
"
5-20's. '«2.
6 oer cte~ 222 ΛΟ «S3
"
"
"
Ή»,
221.25 2.1'!
«
"
'«5,

complete

Jannary, 1798»

centrally locate·!, with a tegular run of
first-class raying business, eood store, wilb a
well (elected slock, low rent. Owner unexpectedly
calleJaway. Particulais
nii27-3t
ΓΑΥLOK & 00., 20 State street, Boston.

IN FLUENTBLOCK,

t'O·.

Mortgage Brokers.

Lei.
HALL having t>een leased (or live years
by the undei>iirned and put m perfect order,
will be'let lor Lectures, Concerts, Levees, and oilier
The Hatl
lirsi-dasa entertainments, at a low rate.
is one oi the finest in tbe city, and will seat fton pPrwilh lie
connec.ed
sons.
Two large aide-rooms are
Hall, furnished, an Hippl-ed with *'Seba#iO," ai.d
to
letter
water closets,
Apply in person or by
Uû.0. R. JJAVl* & CO.,
Portland, Maine.
jan24(f
&

Prices.

BOSTON STOCK MARKET.
Record
A

Nathaniel llawlhora*.

Auctioneer.
O. W. HOLMES, No. 327 CongressSt. Auction Sale·
every Evening. Private Sales during tbe day.

Dentists.

or mi

annual

'β-5.

R

Seventy-Three Year·' History

market

AND BROKER,
Exchange St., Portland,

Posse?sien given immediately
Enquire ot MARK BROT H EUS, over Davis, HasCo. corner Market anil Middle streets.
Portland, Oct. 8tb, 1870.
ocStf

EMBRACING ALL THE

Weet !

The

urcha-er.
App'y to
unrlh 2V

FOCIVI» IIV ΤΠΕ CITY,

ment.
Parties desiring to secure a first class
security,
based upon a railroad practically do"e, and in the
hands cf leading capitalists who have a
large pecuniary and business interest in its success, will do
well to apply at the office of the
Company, or any ol
its advertised agents, tor pamphlet and
map, showing the characteristics ot the enterprise.
Holders of Government Bonds may
exchange them
for Central Io was at a large present
profit, beside a
handsome increase of interest for a
long term of
years. Parties making such exchange will receive
for each $1,000 Bond, a $1,000 Central Iowa
Bond,
and th" following difference in cash (less the accrued
nterest in currency upon the latter
bond,) and in

tt83mjD27

kell iB

JJIt.
Largest and Best Selected Slocks

ftAJLK :

C HAS. H. TRDK will have an interest in our
business on and alter April 1st.
GAGE & DAVIS,
Chicago, March 23d, 1871.
mr27d3t

M

BANKEB

ONE OF THE

p24

Notice.

the very safest forms of invest-

FOE SALE BY

_

«KO. Κ. DAVIS &
CO.,
Heal Ewtatc & Jlortgage Broken*.

ο

finished railroad, which is well located for

BREWSTER,
7·30'·
β'·
β'·
β'·
6'·
7>i
}>·
ft

..ι

St.

Pearl Street and Cum-

eep27-ty

legal-

JOS. ILSLEY, Clfrk.
mr28td
Portland, March 27«h, 1871.

Ninety

JL.ET.

a front chamber on
Aoaress r. υ. ϋοχ ι»ΐ7.

tor tne puipote of transacting a General Commission Business.
S gned,
U. J. COLBY, lately
DAVIS, COLBY & GAGE,
J. W. TILLSON.
For past seven years with J. W. POTl'LE &
Co.,
mi3-lm and their successors, HAKH1S & DUPKE.

agree

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20, 1871.

Carpenters and Builders.

CBICiGO, March let, 1871.
undersigned have this day formed a copartVpBE
X nershlp under the firm name of Colby & Tillson

which are issued
upon this road are limited, in
amount to $16,000 per mile (whiie
many roads issue
from $20,000 to
$40,000,) and are oftered at 90 and
accrued interest, in
currency.
The most experienced financiers
that Firat

"
"

mr24-lm

Copartnership.

Η. Μ. PA Y8 OK,

nnderiisned hare aufhoriiy to offer
for sale the Bonds of the Portland and
Ojgdeiieiburg Railroad Company at
tbe very |ow price of 00 with accrued interest in currency.

in

large fYont offices in second story of fhe stcre
at head of the Wharf.
Also one large Room in
the rear, suitable for siorage.
Also Warehouses lor the Storage of Merchandise
in Bond, or otherwise
(iooil Dockage, at all times at reasonable raiee.
Apply at the Wharfinger's Office,at tbe head of the
DANA & CO.,
Wharf, or ot
fe21d2mo
Commercial street.

oar

Portland, March 20,1K71.

39 Exchange Street.

To Let.

Firmington

Androscoggin
And

$20,000

Wharf !

FESSENDEN becomes a partner in
firm this day.
WH.
CUAS. STAPLES & SON.

mortgage

business, are one ot

mr23eodtmyl

Copartnership Notice.

•

7 Per Ct. Gold Bonds

Payable

STORE

SPECIAL meeting of

ameled Chair*, Are.
Furni&3F*All kinds of tit;pairing neatly done.
oe25·'6i>T,TA9tt
•lre boxed and malted.

οι

Interest

Portland, March 21,1871.

·«·»■'

Agricultural Implements ft
Seeds.
WOODrORD, No. II# Exchange St.

Shingles,

Thi* line f Railroad will have
very fpecial advantages tor beth locai and through business, besides
such superior railroad connections as
will secure to
it a large portion of the
carrying trade ot the great
North-west The

in Gold.

THE

BASEMENT
BROTH Κ lis,

Leeds and Farminvton It. K. Co.

office

and

REIT!

To Let.
Store recently occupied by MARK

dcOOtl

A

Principal

TO LET*

on

Under Falmouth Hotel,

Pablo* Suits, Lounges, Spbin» Beds,
Mattrebhes,
EnilfcDoiiough Patent Bed Lonngee,

Mortgage Bonds.

A

To Let,

UPHOLSTERER No. IIS JVIi<1«lle Street,
MANUFACTURER OP

First

Ogdensburg Railroad

A

and Store»
HOUSES
berland Terrace by

TO

iios. 31 <£· 3'i Free Street,

Portland and

slight detour

POHTLAiN D.

8AWYER4

mr23eodtoinyl

Keeping a good assortment ot
Window*, in connection with Doors. Sasbee
and Blinds.
We have on
band and are
reciviug
Clapboards, Laths,
which
we shall sell at
&c.,
the lowest market prices.
Also a lot ot seasoued Black
Walnut of
quality. We hope by lair dealing to merit a superior
continuance ot the tavors of our irieud» and
tlie pub ic.
•T. K. MERRILL & CO.

Direct Communication Between St. ■ -oui*
and St. Paul.

··

«

▼ τ

CHISAÏVI

HAS REMOVED HIS

Tailoring

Free from Government Tax.

and trains

Centre Sts.

\\7 ITH board,

W.

HOOPER,

11.

J.

and

To Let

ST.,
Georgia.

BONDS,

completed to West Baldwin,
point, 33 miles Irom
Portland. B»yond West. Faidwin the toad is graded
best light for
to
r|*HE
the
60
best
miles
from
locaFryeburg.
Portland, and the rails
1 lion; the neatestPhotographing:
aud best, an- aged rooms tor
will be laid to that point as early in the spring as
the business >n tb«; it\, ami much neait-r
ihe ground
than utlier photograph ro< ms
the
weather
will
permit. From Fryeburg the road
P'euse enquire of
fi»AM (JEL RO FL. or
is under contract to Conway, Ν. H., to which
point
mr!7eod3w
GEO. M. HauDINi*, Esq.
trains will run in July. 1871,
The road ha? thus far been built and
equipped
To Let.
from cash subsrri| lions to tbe Capital Stock but to
;
GOOD tenement within five minutes waik oi
it
to
Bartlett, Ν. H.. and to provide addiPoet-Office.
Inquire of Dr. Johnson, Dentist, complete
No. 13 1-2 ifree street.
tional
eod*2w
equipment for its Increasing business, the
Company has issued bonds to tbe amount ot $800,To Let.
000, secured by a mortgage ot its [entire property to
LIST ct all the vacant lenenaeu's in the
city, the following Trustees:
with all necessary information in regard to them
WOODBURY* DAVIS,
can bo to un it at
351$ Congress st.
Ν. B. Rents entered on our list tree ot
SAMUEL F. SPRING,
charge.
Mar 10-dtf
WESTON F. MILLIKEN,
We now offer these Bonds tor sale and
confidently
To Let.
recommend them as a safe and profitable investW O good stores on Union
rent reasonWliart,
ment for these reasons :
J able. Apply to G. Gwynn, at No. 12 same Wlif.
Portlan 1, March 8th, 1871.
1. Low Price. At, tbe present value of
mi9-3w
U.S. Bonds,these Bonds pay one per cent,
more interest in gold on tbe investment.
2. Ample Hecurity. The entire mortΓΤ1ΗΕ building on the corner of Congress and Ceugage upon the road when completed to,BartJL tre St., has been lately remodeled by Geo. M.
lett will be only $12,500 per mile, a sma'ler
Hardiny Esq., Architect, supplied wuh Sebago Water and m· Uern impiovements, and is now one ot the
incumbrance tban upon any other railroad
best stores and locations in the city.
to Maine, with a single exception, and lees
Second Story.—Ή «s three cmees which csnbe
than the value of its rails aud equipment.
connected. Ihe Front Office is large and
I
very
ple*sant tor a Dentist, Physician or Music 'leather.
3.
liarge and Proflmble Local
Rear Office 4u*22ft suitable lor α Salesroom or
Traffic. The business upon the line alany
other bufiness.
Also a Small Office well lighted.
ready completed more than meets the expecPlease examine the premises. Enquire ot
tations of its most sanguine triends, and seor
SAMUELRULKE,
cures beyond a doubt tho interest on
[its
mr8-3w3taw
George M. HartHne R>«Bonds. The line is the natural outlet [ot
someot the finest waterpower in the State,
on the Fresumpscot and Saco rivers, hitherto unimproved on account of the difficulty ot
reaching the sea-board. It taps tbe large inA Ώββ trahie Location I
terior navigation otLalce Sebago and its tributaries,over 34 miles of inland waters, drains
Apply af 430 Congress street, near State.
a very brge agricultural district
lyingon the
Mar 20-3t
shores of Lake Sebago and on the batks of
the Ossipee and Saco rivers, and penetrates
Room to Let.
the heart of the White Mountains at
Conway
PLEASANT Fron^ Chamber and side room, to
and Bartlett, the most popular summer relet, with Board, on Danfortli St., near State.
at
29 Free st.
Enquire
sorts of the region.
mr7dtt
4.
Prospective connections* This
To Let.
road is to form part ot a trunk line from Lake
large well-lighted STORE and Basement,
Chamnlain to tbe seabord. Tts Rtetpp rnrnn.
No. 14 Exchange et.
ration in Vermont, is rapidly building the
Apply to
JOHN NEAL· & SON,
mr6d1m
16 Exchange et.
Western division ot tbe road, fiora Swanton
to tbe Connecticut River, and the entire line
To Let.
when completed, will be the shortest connecNo. 55 Exchange st., loimerly occupied by
Messrs. Woodman & Whitney.
tion between Ogdensburg, tbe great disEMERY & FURBISH,
Apply «ο
tributing point of tbe lakes, and tide water.
mr4dtf
Head Union Wharf.
We offer these Bonds tor the present m denominations of $1000 or $500, at
Corner of Congreea

itlercliandiflc of Every Description.

96 BAY

GOLD

The

TWO

NOTICE.

liTUOOO & MASTIC WORKERS,
PORTLAND, MX.
j,'il. 6 SOUTH ST.,
Prompt attention j aid to all kinds oi Jobbing
apr22dtf
η our line.

Root House, ten (10) rooms,
plenty water, large garden wii li fruit trees, giape Nines, etc.
Stable ami oiher
out-buildings complete. 8. H.
DOTËN, Office Cross st. Planing Mill or Adams
House.
mr23tf

VlIAVBOUItN <& KEN BALL.

Ρ LASTE iiERS,

ilor.ian A.

Opened This Week.

Will be

2HEKIDAN 6 GBif'FITES,

BY

A

Forty Pieces

ATENTS,

AND SOLICITOR Ο

No.

rea<U! Tbe best book of the season is.
"Prussia and the F arco-Pruss an V tr." By
John S. O. Abbott. No other witl sell so well. Now
is the time to make money. Who speaks tirst?
11. A. McKENNEY & CO..
2 Kim eu· Portland, Me.
jan!tfu&w

Profitable.

MARKS,

IVM. M,

{rents Wanted

mr20d2w

No. 152 Middle St., cors dross St
Work

A

NUW

Street, Portland.

Middle

77

a

SALE

VT&S It

Let.

Pleasant
Ο |NFrench street, Woodf>rd's Corner, first-class

AN

PIANOS,

FOR

LANCASTER
Portland, Me,
Parties. Conc

for

PAINTERS to buy the ART OF LETOU VJt&RING AND SIGN PAINT tils' MANUAL—with copious illustrât ou? and designs and
complete instructions. Price $3.50, Address LYFOBI) & BOYCE, 10 Broad St., or A. WILLIAMS
& CO., 135 Washington St Boston, Mass.

ÏÏÂWËslTCRÂGÏÏ,
McPBAIL

3?.Wall eireei,New Voik,

SIX P£R C lv\T.

To Let.
HALL·, No 31 Market Square.
the

marl7-lni

{SUCCESSORS 10 WM. PAINE,)
AGENTS FOR

HENRY CLE IFS & Co.,

open

Mortgage Bonds, to a limited amount, ηροη

B. STEVKNS JR.
J. K. MKRK1LL.

Portland, March 21, 1871.

point, they give

first

MERBII'L,

Tbe undersigned having purchased tbe
steclr, and
taken tbe office
formerly
byStewns& Merrill, will continue to dc a occupied
general Lumber business.
Having superior iaciliiies for
glazing sash, we intend

First Through Line Across the State
a

&

by

DAILY PltESS.

Al>vKHTI8EInserted !7<*
in («pen tn Street,
Mai,,,. »od
the country at the
throughpublisher's lowest rules.

ut

in advance.

per annum,

Advertising Agency.
M,,l,llc

ot

uauie

mutual consent dissolved.
All persons having demands against the said firm
are requested to present the same at once tor
paymeut; and all persons indebted to said firm are requested to pay tbe same before May 1, to either ot
bo late partners, as all demanda
remaining uncollected at ihat time will be kit lor collection.

Railroad,

from north to south, and, by making

firm

STEVENS
is

which completes their entire
line, with the exception ot laying the track on twenty-five
miles,
which is already graded.
thus
the

at one

their redemption.
The convertibility privilege in these bonds enables
them to be exchanged lor stock, at par, at any time.
This secures to the holder, at his option, a share in
any excess of earnings over the interest obligation.
Au exchange ot Government securities tor these
bonds returns
per cent, interest, instead of 5 per
cent., which is all that Governments pay at present
price, besides leaving an immediate gain of about 20
per cent, in price lor reinvestment.
All marketable Securities taken in
exchange Jree
ot Commission and Express
charges.

JL

$8.00

business directory.

mHE copartnership heretofore existing under tbe

OF IOWA.

They

A contract has been secured with the Chicago,
Burlington, and Quiucy Railroad Company obligating the latter to invest 50 per cent, of gross earnings
derived trorn traffic with the Burlington, Cedar
RapIds and Minnesota Road in the bonds ot this company. This arrangement is a strong guarantee oi
the bonds, and establishes a large sinking lund for

dlm-eodllm&w6w

CHAMBER

NOTICE.

180 Miles of

The completion of this Read has given to these
Bonds an established character equal to any mortgage issue Jealt in at the Stoc«c Exchange. We are
prepared to buy anil sell them at any tiuie, at our
Banking House, at market price—thus placing them
en the same basis*, tor
temporary or permanent investment, with Governments or any other security.
These bonds are a first and only mortgage on a
railroad that has cost double the amount 01 the issue, and which command;), without competition, all
the traffic ot Northern Iowa and Southern Minnesota— shortening the distance from St. Paul to Chicago 45 miles, and to St. Louis more than 90 miles.
The net e arnings are already largely in excess of
interest on the bonds, and no doubt exists that they
will more than double within the ensuing
year.

teb23

TO LET.

THE

have now built and
equipped, in first-class [manner,
about

TAX·

Burlington, Cedar Rapid*

Office, 166 Fore Street» Portland.

WANTED.

FURNI rURE,

H.

Banks and Bankers Generally,

MUNGEB, Correspondent,

.March 13, 1871

^^PARLOR

I.

IN CURRENCY.

H.UBArsis, Secretary.

.1

Manufacturers and dealers in tbe Finest and most
Fashionable

BLACK

Insurance
(ORGANIZED IN 1842.)

POETLAND, MAINE.

^

Managers,

PORTLAND,

iVI util ill

OP

OOASD ACCRUED INTEREST

& Minnesota H. 1Î.

New York.

March β, 1871.-d3w

RUBBER HOME, Ac.,

ISO

Boughton,

Broadway,

EXCHANGE

Gas & Water Fixtures,
12S

&

Τ WOMBL

8.

FREE

F. I. THIBAULT.
Commissioner tor Maine in California.

Skeels,
L.

ON A COMPLETED ROAD,

Terms

MISCELLANEOUS.

CO.,

BONDS,

1871.

29,

BONDS.

jflort^ajse

CHAULES R, BOND, Secretary.

California, City and County ot San Francisco, sr—January )0ih. 1871. Personally appearStaples, President above named, and ande oath to the Iruih of the lorcgoing statement by him

MARCH

7 Per Cent. Gold CentralRailroad

$799,020 C7

STAPLES, President.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DEALER

year ending December 31,1870.

«

PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO.

JOHN

—

Capital in Gold..
3300,000
Capital paid in, field»
500*000
Ileal 1 state owned by the Company,
150,000
Luan*< secured by Bond? and -Mortgages, a printed schedule of which is tilt.il with the Maiuc
Insurance Commissioner
410,501
Cash i" fhee and Batiks
\
33,804 84
Cash due irom Agents
Β 2*4 77
!
Bonds, S'ocks an-I other securities and personal
06
and
188,016
interest
property

year.
Bates of Ad VKRTi&iNO.—One inch of space,
in length of jolumn, constitutes a "square."
$1.50 per square dailj first week. 75 cents
per week after; three insertions, or less, SI.00;
continuing every other day after first week, 60
cents.
Half square, three insertions orless, "Scents;
one week. $1.00; 50 cents per week after.
Special Notices, one third additional.
Under head of "Amusements," $2.00 per
square per week ; three insertions or less $1.50.
Advertisements inserted in the "Maine
Btate Press" (which has a large circulation
in every part of the State) for $1.00 per square
for first insertion, and 50 cents per square for
each subsequent insertion.
Address all communications to

Τΐιυ First

Co., of Sail Francisco,

Firemen's Fund Ins.

Year in advance.

Stale

or the

MORNING,

BONDS.

Statement

Annual

Portland Publishing Co.,

WEDNESDAY

popularity, or

that it has

long

so

maintained its place in the affections ot the
people. As a picture of the early Puritans, of
their peculiar doctrines and manners of life,
it is preeminently superior to
any other work
of the kind which has ever been conceived [or

attempted.
In the "Marble Faun," the singular roof Italian life, is woven into a most delightful and charming story. The cbaracte
of Donatello, is a unique and
origioal|creatioo,
while that of Ililda is a singularly beautiful
specimen of true womanhood.
We have mentioned only a fey of the wellknown works of this truly great
author; but
his other works are
equally as good, and equally as successful. Kind and genial in his manners, Hawthorne made friends with all whom
be approached and his death caused
great
sorrow to the
community. Mr. J. T. Fields,
from the rich store bouse of his knowledge,
has already diawn for'.h several
pleasing and
interesting reminiscences of personal acquaintance with Hawthorne, which have been
universally read and admired In the Atlantic
Monthly; and as Mr. Fields Is to take tbe
plat'orm tbe coming autumn, we may confidently expect more cood things of ilia Mm»
mance

sort

We have no doubt that the forthcomin
g
edition of Hawthorne's woiks, will prove
a great success both to the
publishers and to
the reading community ; his old admirers will
eagerly welcome their favorites in a new
dress while those who have never read bis
works, will hasten to make themselves acquainted with such a brilliant and delightful
writer.

new

April nagasinc·.
The Atlantic does not display the usual
number of gieat names in its table of eoutents
this monih, but the lesser lights in its corps
of contributors do their work so well that
It is a
their superiors are not much missed.
striking commeutary on the amount of literary ability aud reputation in the se ι vice ot
James R. Osgood Jc Co. that thty can produce
a

periodical

swers

class

like the

the most

magazine,

April Atlantic, which Anrigid requirements of a first
and

tier, I.owell, Mrs.

Taylor, Whipple,
and

a

The

keep Longfellow, WhitStowe, Holmes, Bayard

Higginson,

Parton, Bryaut

dozen more celebrities in

following

reserve

!

the contents: Footpads,
by Uarriet Prescott Spoflord ; Cast'.llian Days
ΙΙΓ, by John Hay ; No King, by Alice Cary;
The Ampezzo Pass and the House of the Star
of Gold, H. H ;
Roundel, Fred. W. Loriug ;
The Giant in the Spiked Helmet, by J. K.
Hosmer; Kate Beauuiout, IV., by J. W. DeForest ; Our Eyes, and liow t> lake care of
them, IV., by Henry W. Williams, M.D.;
Children, by A. W. ; American Li It in France,
are

III., by M. L. P.; A Passionate Pilgrim, II.,by
H. James, Jr. ; Spots on the Sun, by J. J.
Dixwell; Our Whispering Gallery, IV.;
Count Ruinlord by Edmund Quincj ; Recent
Literature.
The Herald of Health, a journal of physical culture, published by Wood Λ nolbrook,
New ïork, contains an excellent selection ot

articles on topics appropriate to its purpose,
besides an ably conducted editorial department. It is a periodical
containing a large
amount of information useful In
«amities, and
is rlchl/ worth the $2 a year which is its
subscription price. The April number is jich in
the variety and interest of its contents.

υ
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tuniKwr't I,nil Attack spoil the Administration.

The loDg herald'd speech of Senator SumSail Dominai, Hayti, llie administra-

ner oil

lion, and "my"—Mr. Sumner's—foreign politbe
cy, has at last been delivered, witb all
dramatic accOmpaniinenis and siage effect
will) which the efforts of that statesman aie
wave. VS bat
tbe
launched

public
upon
is it a
does it. all amount to, and what
about?
Just this, probably, and nothinp
of the Commore :
Mr. Sum ner, as chairman
usually

Relations, had become
idea that, so far as the
the
with
impressed
foieiçii policy of the government was concerned, he was ''the State," and that iustea-l
of acting judicially upon matters referred to
the committee of which he was chairman, it
was his right to dictate the
appointment of
foreign ministers and instruct them in regard
to thp policy to be
adopted by them on questions at issue with the
governments to wuieh
they were accredited. It so happened that in
this the administration did not
fully agree with
Mr. Sumner, but insisted upon having a foreign policy of its own and in appointing
diplomatic agents who would cany out that
policy. This led to the withdrawal of Mr.
Foreign

mittee of

Motiey

from the Court of St.

James,

and is

probably the secret history of the violent opposition of Mr. Sumuer to the San Domingo
treaty. His championship el the treaty for
the purchase of the Not tb west territory of
Alaska, witb its population of savages atd
cost of seven millions in purchase cioucy,and many times that sum annually for its maintenance, witb no conceivable

icebergs,

at

a

LU

ftlivailixgc
and his violent

uu

unncu

HUUi

ILS

JJUSSUBSHJU,

opposition to the acquisition
ol San Domingo at the modest sum ot a million aod a hall, wltli acknowledged commercial advantages, commanding as it does the
Carribean sea, and the prospective interoceanic ship canal between the Atlantic and
the Pacific, can hardly be accounted for
Now
on any principles of statesmanship.
what has the President done in regard
to San Domingo that it was not right and
proper (or him to do? and what, recent action
has been taken by the administration upon

this question that should call lorth this fiesh
attack upon it Irom a Republican Senator?
The

American «merants sent oat by the colonisation society in 1S24, They live among the
Roman Catholics in peace and harmony. The
people are poor and live in cheap dwellings,
but in the country all have as much land as
they are no:
they desire to cultivate, and of
a return.
ave'rEe to woik when certain
mass of
There are lew schoo s, and tho
show a strong
the people are uneducated, but
of the country
desire to learu. Tbe resources
ot gieat inare vast and various,and capable
Iron ore is abundant, and possibly
crease.
available for manufacture of pig irou. Copper
ores aie of a fair degree, but uiiues baye not
been extensively opened. The reported coal
oi Samana is only lignite, and of little value
Little is known ot the cold
as fuel.
regions.
The salt deposits are extensive and valuable.
Considerable space is devotea to
setting forth
the richness ol the soil and the
variety of the
tropical productions and those of the temperate regions found in the uplands. Tbe
island is represented as
generally healthy, but
accliuuitiug is necessary. This part of the
report is not finished. Earthquakes are not
frequent. In autumn hurricanes are.
The public debt statement is to be compared with tbe later data received by tbe commission, to see it they have been furnished

peat

macy to carry the treaty through, but in the
most dank and open manner appealed directly
te Senators upon the merits of the question.
Defeated in the Senate, he again urged the matter upon

the

attention of

Congiess

and the

country in his annual message, with an earnestness apparently inspired by a conviction
of its advantages to the country.
The intimations of Sen. Sumner that those who negotiated the tteaty were interested in grants
ou the Island; that the
people ot San Domingo were opposed to anuexatien; that they
were beiug sold by a usurper, and that with it
we were
acquiring an euormous debUweie met
by the President's request that a commission
sbou:d be sent to the Island to make a lull investigation and report upon all these matters.
This Mr. Sumner and those who acted with
him resisted; iusisting that the President

would appoint a commission committed in advauce, to his policy, and whose report would
consequently be worthless or deceptive.—
The unfairness of this oposition of Mr. Sumner

to an

investigation of charges prelprred by

himself

was so

ported

lu it

apparent

been alternately overrun by both parties. Tbo
claim ot Ua«ti to the boundary of the Geifrard map, wbich is tbemeredian
through Alia- Vela, ij regarded as preposterous.
The
extent of territory within tbe old
boundary ot
1777 is lound by new and carelul
computation to be 22,212 square miles. Tbe
portion
thus referred to as having beeD
mainly in
Ilaytien occupancy is about 10,000 sqnare
miles. The history ol the grants and concessions given by the commission are about the
game as already widely published in tbe
northern papers. The îeport is very strong in
condemnation of tbe stoties that government
officials ol the United States have been privately interested in them. The Dominican
government was lound willing t· agree to the
terms ot the treaty once concluded bat not
ratified, and for the only change think it lair
that, on accouut of the greit and unexpected
expense ot tbe government attending the delay, that the tent paid tor Samana and now
due be not deducted in the 'final seitlemeut.
It was also agreed by Dominica that one filth
of the public lands should be set aside for
school purposes, provided tbe United States
would grant three hundred acres lor.an agri-

as

to leave him sup-

morion Bad If owe in
Reply to Dir. Sumner.
In the Senate, Tuesday, on the conclusion

ot Mr. Sumner's remarks he was answered at

length by Senator Morton. Unfortunately we cannot [give their remarks with
some

that fullness with which Senator Sumner's
foresight enables the press of the country to

Here is the telegraphic
prevent his «Sort.
abstract of their remarks:
Mr. Morton said that b« did not propose to
reply to Mr. Sumner at this time, as that
would require lime aud preparation, but simpiy propose to show that tne sole object ot
that Senator's elaborate speech was to charge
the President, and at least two members ot
his cabiuet, with the comaission of
high
crimes and misdemeanors.
This was mere
clearly shown by Senator's own express admission in the

beginning of bis remaiks,

that
question ΟΙ

Ile UK 1JUL propose
ιυ argue lue
annexation. He had presented an indictment
against tbe President, with many counts, but
it would be impossible to follow bim
through
this great mass of details, nor in his
[Morwas
it
He could
ton'sj opinion
necessary.
tbatthd
most
ol
it
was
not
say
unfamiliar to
tbe Senate and no surprise.
He | Morton]
had r ο argument to make .or or against San

Domingo either to-day or at this session.
It
had 3eeu decided, in order to settle the differences ol opinion on tbe subject, to send a
commission

to

tbe island who should report

Republican senator; to tbe country upon the propriety of annexation and questions therewith connected.
lue appointment οι me
commission, com- Though personally in favor of
annexation, he
posed of Mr. Sumner's warmest persona) and had
agreed tc suspend his jud&meut uutu that
political friends; gentlemen wlio were en- report was made. It had been thought best to
tirely unoommitted, and wiio commanded to dismiss the matter from politics until that rethe fullest extent the confidence of the coun- port was made,out Ibis course bad Lot been followed by some, though he had declared for
try, ou»bt at least to bare shielded the Presi- one his willingness
to drop the subject it the
ded from
by scarcely

a

nuu

any further attacks until the resuit

commissioners' report was uufavuraole. Certain men had kept tbe question before the
country and presented it constantly in an exCongress and the country.
aggerated and distorted form, as if to anticiIt certain ambitious grcit men continue to
pate the teport and piejudtce the public mlnC
seek every occasion for a quarrel with the
against it. Whatever might be its chaiacter,
taste and propriety required that tbe
Piesidentjto impugn his motives, and magnienator from Massachusetts sbould have defy every real or apparent error of his adminis- terred
his speech until the report was made.
tratlou however trivial, criticising methods
While he did not know anything of its charwith microscopic vision, while
obstinately acter, he [MortonJ felt confident that many of
closing their eyes to the grand results which tbe charges against the President, and a large
have more than fu'filled the most lavish nart of the Senator's speech, would be answered by the report, and that tbe vindication of
promises of the administration and the most the President, upon all the
charges he made,
"sanguine anticipations of those by whose suf- would be complete upon the statement of all
frages it was elected,will not the people come to the fact·. V\ e had beard to day of a war
made by the usurpation of presidential
believe that their course is inspired
power,
by other but alter all it was the most peaceful war
ever
than patriotic motives, or a desire for the heard ot. Not a
gun bad been fired, not an
continued ascendency of the principles of the actol violence committed upon a
single flaytien, so far as tbe evidence went, and tbeie
party which bas heretofore honored them
was no evidence of the slightest
complaint by
with its leadership?
Hayti. Not one word of complaint bas ever
come from that country, and it bad remainΡ·1·ιι»Ι Neiea.
ed for tbe Senator from Massachusetts to
The Advertiser is entiiely
mistaken, we bring in a
Mr. Morton then
think, in referring the Somerset Reporter'» bad read bycomplaint.
tbe Secretary a dispatch to
strictures on the course of (he editor of a Bel- United States Minister lUssett from tbe
Hay·
fast paper to the latter gentleman's
tien Secretary of Foreign Affairs,
assuring
eiprethim
that
had
no
Hayti
alons in reference to the cafe of Air. SLinner.
disposition or desire
to iulerlere with tbe free will ot the DominThe Iiish claims in Lewiston are moderate. I
icans. As a further reply to Mr. Sumner, he
The Journal sajs: "Our Irish voters assert reminded tbe Senate, as
evideuce, tbat the
that they cast at least &00 ol the 800 odd vo'.es administration bad not proposed to take any
; immediate action upon annexation ; tb t me
that Mayor Oarcelon received at the
city elec- commission had no power to ucgotiate a
tion, and they justly claim half of the offices treaty, and that no one weut with tbem who
wbicb he is to dispense. If they can liave a
could take a siugte step in tbat direction.
libéral share ol the Police, with a City Mar- Tbe Haytieu government, in violation ot tbe
law* ot nations, bad given Ir e passage across
shal wb will have doubts about the "cons'.i
ils territory to Cabrai and turoished him with
lutlouality" and "morality" of the law prohib- war veasels to attack Dominica, and the
United State· bad mtrely notified Hayti tbat
iting tippling shops, tbey will be satisfied"
wbile our negotiation· were pending with Do
tniuica we could not|alk>w her to make war ·η
»f tto lu Ρ»·|·|«
•ratpata ·ΓIk·
tbe
island. This tbe United Slaiet bad an
(«■ImUmn.
undoubted right to do, because our
governThe following a> nopals οι the report »f the ment
bad information of organisations on
Ban Domingo Cosnmissionjis we
la
before
loot
to
defeat
lay
Hayti
annexation.
Ko one
nerd tell tiim [MortonJ thai tbe Smator Iroru
car resdeis In it· Imperfec! state, because it
Massachusetts
was
a
trieod
ol
thould be read as a striking commeu ary ·η
liberty or tbe
colored m tu, wbeu be 10 industriously spent
Senator Sumner's speech. F be full text
willt his time in an effort to put tbe Democratic
we hare no doubt, constitute a
complet· an- party in poarr. Tbe senator could not
strike a blow at 'he President witbcut at tbe
swer to most ol the Senator's position* :
The report opens with a briei outline of the tame lime striking at tbe Republican party.
Mr. Howe cited vat ions historical iustances
manuer m which the work was doue ai.d the
In which public meu wLo bad been regarded
paru of tbe island visited. A tall accouut ol
with universal esteem by their couuirymm,
the loi m ol government is given, followed
l>y bad by subsequent arts, mis;u'ded
zeal and
reference t· a lonz smes of revolutions and
passion, forfeited tbat coobdeoce and relaused
distentions tourfurhinv thet .-l.«r«i-. —J
mi» oo-cuniy, or UMimrt
positions at utter
thw eondi'ioii d ifiin It glreo m the
eipUn- variance with their former declarations.
In
atloL 01 na^re summary me_suies tb»n could
this connection, lie reterred to the
be ulii'r·!»* toteiaied id conaiiluliona!
prominent
gov- influence ·'
of ihelr

investigations

could be laid belore

food

the Commune
to pronour ee the dissolution of the rotteu asiembly, and impeach its members.
Li Veriie says the deputies from Paris to

Republic auvises

the National Assembly have determined to resign, aud merely await an opportunity. The
same journal says a new ministry will soon be
which will include the Duc de Brogile iu the office of iortigntaftairs, and Marshal
McMabon in the ministry of war.
The Consetvatives are successful in Sunday's eleotions only in the arrondissements of

formed,

It is expected that Blauquin
were elected.
will be president ot th» new government, and
ibat its power will centre in Flourens, l'yatt,
De Lescluze, Le Franc, acd Yermorel.
Four generals ere occupied at Versailles with
the question of the military re-organization of
FraLce.
The London Times special states that the
Prussians daily ask the Versailles government
to agree to tbo German occupation of Paris
and are as frequently refusei.

nu.
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All the New

Fayetteville, Ark.,
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ELEGANT

A WTPLT OF CtOOD BLOOD.
Th« S«awccd Tonic In conjunction with the PUla. Mr.
mente» and auimUate. with the food. ChyUUcUon u
now progressing, wlthoutlu prevlou» torture,.

FLOWERS!

ARE INVITED

LADIES
TO CALL

COGIA

AND EXAMINE

HASSAN'S

BONNET
■NO.

139

BOOMS!

MIDDLE

All the New

STREET.

Spring Styles of Shawls |

Dress Goods.

Spring

OFFERING

Prices

for

COGIA

:

by corrupt judicial proceedings such as practically confiscated the property of the foreign
holders of Etie shares, the Times should be
PIïOFESSOH HENCKEN ,
hampered and tied up by ïeceiverships bo as to
FROM BERLIN,
silence its assaults upon the ring, be pledges
wants two more j u Us to Join a New C'a·* of Gei
himself, associates and stiff to immediately I man, which will commence on Monday at xt.

ε

the

million !

Shirts made to Order and "Warranted to Pit.
of the
We are also prepared to furnish
a^ove Patent ·ο any who may wish to cat and iuaLufaoture thtir own goods.

of Cornish, after a languishing illness of two
years. He died at h!s residence in tbat town,
where be was born and always resided, on tbe
14th inat., aged about 70 years. He leaves one
sou, A. G. O'Brion, etq., who succeeds him in
business, and two dai gh'crs. Mr. O'Brion
was an example of what pt. severing inoustry
•ad application to business will accomplish in
what is considered this uninviting section of
country. He i-uilt up and sustained an extensive trade, and accumulated a competency,
wbiie he maintained the reputation of being
huue-t and honorable in all bis business transactions. He early identified himself with tbe
Republican party, and was elected several
years Senator from lis distiict. Although not
• fluent speaker he wag
always considered a
safe and reliable legislator. There are many
gentlemen who wer« associated witn him in
(be Senate aud elsewteie, wbo entertained for
him the highest esteem and re-pect,and will
lean of bi« decease with sadness. He was an
ardent supporter of the cause of temperance
and of liberal Christianity, in tbe faith and

our

practice ot which be I.Ted sod died.

C.

ExroBT DtTtre on Cm an Pbodcctio*».—
On and after April l»t au expoit do'y «III be
imposed on the following aitirle·: On «agar,
per box 73 cento; per hbd $1 DO; on molaoe»,
per bhd .SOcenta; wax'per pound. 10 cent»;
••gar», per thousand, 75 ceutu; lumber. 3 per
eeut., nod on and after July l»t a duly of 10
per cent, will be impoaed on all good· importad. Other local tax*· will be aujmeLhd and
tbe proceed· are all (<^be uied to redeem Ibr
note·

already

iwued or to be
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applied

PURE
are

L»ebll ty, Lose ol

Crktadoro's Excelsior Hair

ICE,

lurnleu

#r

%Τ OBDEBI SOLICITED.

will be

roun.1

Pawder, Shot, Cap·, Cartridge·, Packet
Cutlery* SciMers, Basan, Skate·, Piak-J|
fag Iron·, Machinist·' Fine Tool·,
Solid Emerr Wheel», all sizes.

COPPER

FACED

(For marking Clothing)

STAMPS,

stamp
whole family,
one

answers

XT Wholesale anal Retail.

CRISTADORO'S HAIR PRESERVATIVE.
w13,15
48

For gale.

for a

Sign of the "QOLDKN RIFLE."
Exchange St.,
Q. L. BAILEY.

lhe Blind Clairvoyant. It will cost you nothing tor
examination daring the first week; aitar whl.h she
will resume her usual price. All of her medicines are
purely vegetable, her treat tient entire'y new. II
you are sick you wish ta le cured. Delay· aie dangerous; ay til yourselves ot this opportunity. Hours
Horn 10 λ H till 0 Ρ M. Boom No 7 Brown st.

Money "Wanted.

mrCTsn lm

, an

Notice.
j

kilt

ar-

'-amDl.ie

ibd.<b|

TO

GORDO"' BBOTHEK9 hariog roM ont their stock
tn trade t» Bean Brothers call upon all having de·
manda against iht m to exhibit the same for settle· 4
ment, ana all lndeUsd to said firm to make immedi-

raytnent.
Portland, March 27,1871.

ate

sndlw*

or

STORAGE
Whan

but

MaMtactarm

For Moth

Patches, Freckles,

O Mhi ikt Se· Ni Οβη
Τ» - r. Β ale,
Jmi* f. Otetl·*.
Mr IUa wtil te t'ad la a»« aN af *a ·Μ ewa avers
a ad w«
Wvi *1 rsitii te wir >m al ate
it*, d. awl (Ui >i.ls»w i«
fi>« fi.it si atariIM
Mar

It M tba only reliable and harmless
Remedy known
lor removing Browa discoloration.
So'd by dttifgUU everywhere. Depet 4t Bead Si.

Pimples ou the Face.
uomeuonas, Black Worms or Oruha, Pimply
Eruptions, and Blotched d 11 fli!0 ra· lonn on 'be nee
(7m Ferry'· Ctae4n< aa4
Plmph Beaaedy
It la 'n*a'UAh|e to ibe a· c«J. Pit
pared only by
Br. C. B. Perry,
Dcraalalaiiil, 4· Bead
IV.
Y. Sold by Dragg its atary where.
RI.,
Iab27»n jam 4mua
ror

COAL· !

II
/

FOR SALE LOW BY

RANDALL, M0ALLI8TER & 00.,

BOII.EIt. la

Brl. k Η„β·
MM I* Su set.
AOOOO
■'.►Ilw

taouiar bnl'.t.
a akort
ima
1

Gold, Silver & Nickel
PLATING.
The subscriber li
carry inJ ou the business of Eieciro-Piailng with Gold, Silver or Nickel, aa
may be
desired, and he would ii.vite the
pauonage of those
who may xish to have articles
replated or repaired.
He pavs particular
attention to the platiug 01
Steel Knivea, &e. lie
a'ao manuiacturea the
Lightaiag Polish, tor cleaning Silver Plated
liooda, Glare, Tin and Bras;,
All work «aranted, and articles returned wlihin
me week. Rooms
open to those who may wish to
sritnesa the process ot
electro-plating.

N. U. STEVENS,
Room No. δ Printer» Fxehange.
«·'·»«

spring

OVERCOATS !
Styles.

Equa to the finest Custom Work.
AT

One Price

Store,

Middle Street.

tUtHiUtt

QOC Uaeth% "»r|li>blr '■'OfaO aa«aary Balaam."
The old 407Ω
lO/U
«UMiaituituviui

nuthing better*

Sot V an «m

a

Lei.

lo

lnqu'ra

at

IM

T. I UC Al.

For Male !
at lootol Pr
Bl'IM>JNOS
Inquire
W.

hle st. at

ol

or ua

t-e

Prtmses.

or

at St

A.

a

bargain.

tULtMAN,

Junaa Hotel.

Commercit Sc.

:

mrî9-ît

Logs Picked Dp.
owner c*n

■

"1 ■

r" 'J

ni

aume

rï»«3 «r

J. L. CUBIT.

Bdrhe<*'8

bop tor «ale.

RALLY LOCATED.
lar· n-qulre
CEN1
aduresa
n.r29. t

DIED.

STETSON &

months.

Thursday

aitemoon at 2

CuLgres»

sire

POPE,

Wbarf and Dock, fliet. comer ol Ε Street,
mr29^odiy
Offl.-e, lo Sta e Street. Boston.

Re-Gild those Old Frames» !

ears

on

>.

O band and saved to dimensions.
HARD PINE PLA5IK,
HARD PINE FLOORING AND STEPBO ABD·, fur sale by

[Funeral on Thursday alter noon, at 1 o'clock.]
In Buxton Centre, March *8, Andrew
Gray, aged

[Funeral

For farther wtrtk

Q
229 1-2

Hard and White Pine Timber.

In this city, Mr. Jafepb Berry, aged 79 yearg
Massachusetts apera please copy.
iPan«ral m 'lnorsuay ane.ao^n. at ?| o'clock,
at *he residence o· Mrs J. E. Pernald. on New Hurb
atreet
Relative and friends ate mvifod to attend
in tbis citv, Mrt.ch 25, er dropsy ot the
he*rt, Mr·.
Elizabeth, wife ut Edward A. GUdfien. aged i6 «earn.
[Funeral tbis Wednesday alUrnoou, ai 3 o'clock,
at No. 9 Elm street
In Weet Falroouth, March 19, Josiah Mori ill, aged
77 years l month.
lu Falmouth March 26. Mr». Eliza Ann
Johnson,

69

lot Of
piwlnf

ο

ρ

or

vears «

such, lib-

mr28Jlw

Co«bea*ae felon·!, March IStb.
ON GreatThe
havd the
t>y

Corpi-h

agen Γ6

To

i*i»nr.

er*.

Addreia"BuaineaV' Ρ re as Office.

In this city, March 27, by Ηβτ. Β. H. Rat'ey. K lw
W. Fox as·ι λοοο W., daughter of J. W tocher te.
Dina. bo'h ol 1'vrtiand.
In thi» city. March é, by Her. Dr. Sba<ler, Jobn
U. Τ bom paon and Miaa Lucr-tia V.
Armsby, both 01
Fori la do
In Cornish, Feb. 19. by Rev. A.
Mr Temple
Cole,
O. Hunt re··, οι Uiram. and Miss Sarah E. Scdvley.
"
•t LlmericK.
in
March 14. by Rev. A. Cole, Aaron H.
Marr and Miaa Annie U. Trartou.

o'clock.]

In Cornish. Marcb U, Mr. John O'Brkm, a^ed 69
rear* 6 month-.
In C« rnisb, March 24. Mrs. Olive Clark, relict ot
th*· late BenJ. Clark, aged Î3 years. A
good Christian womin.

Wbile you

tltuee-cleaning,

aro

Put Your Pictures in Good 0/der !

Io the Au-trl .n." Iron- Liverpi.l ,νι A
ben,, r.
Bo 1m rare, Mlssjadua. Miss Ellis, Mr Firnie
S
Ko?·, Mart» Rues. Jessie Koss. Mr and »rr Uoole
W
MIss
S Boole. Mary Hoole, Hubert lloole, Mrs
Η Β Smtib, Mr MrDonaid. Mrs Uurrill. Mr and Mia
Baker, Hrlnomax Mr Antline, Mr Linton, Mr Sin
Ciair. and /21 others in the rteeiage.

βΟ Commercial llrMt,
Uppoelte New custom Houae.

Smith'8

nr.»·!

Hou«* in l.*t.

PAWBSOKRS.

A Nice Article for
Spring 17m !

New and Beautiful

VK Taateaf. March M, te»ca 'te Iran te
1 *"· ·»*■· "■ » ,w *»-·
Ο··· hy way
Bac' al a awl <.«· res· ats ·« So IK*,·
a
"■'•4 uaew .aot· 4 W.i, h
Ttelioler
"k''
*y IteTtaj 'te, a.. .t rte

Wanted.

Tone

We. Ill Kxehaae· etrect.

i*.lw

Post 0«.«

Wharlag· or rmtno Hotif
Apply to LV NCU BARKb.R Λ Co.

and

Ta·, aac Perry's Heih Bad FreckleLetlea.

Da>l>rt a

A Ν FX PERI EN ED Hook kaepar.

niuaeat

anpleaeaai, catieb laate; Trry pooibiaf ami act
Ilka aekaim Also Ru*bton's ·Κ.
V.) Cod Llrer UU,
torOi.snmptlon, Scrofula, Ac. Τ be oldeat, pareil
udbaetiatbe market.
Dm bo otkar. Sold by
Iliofgiau generally.
ocSSfa-dawta

ot aad

ΙρΗ·| Ml,
•ι, Λ·.
*«tkil iti»ft, >tardlTut Btock,

«*

Cherry Pectoral Troche·
or tkat

k·*·
fitfit a«r»>%

ill s ISM »
Caat lea· Chain.

Was! sal

LB1.
13»

**

TI104. P. IIKAL· At CO.,

and
»

brown.—

u.

»asM

Frrifh ι id filiate ( huabfr Sft>,

Sale

mou, ll

T
Siael %

<*

ite

J.m.lii llm·

ENGINE ANf»
StCOND-ΙΙΑΝΠ
(taa ■·· kora paw·*, nprffet

ta

mi,

ΜΛ

Don't Fail to gee Mr*. Bibber

A new wo-story French-root
HOUSE on Spring
itrect, above Brackett, containing bath room and
>ther modern conveniences.
Enquire on the premises. or at No. 25
Emery street.
mar8mt
J. A. TENNEY.

Portland,

la

Sporting Goods and Fisbiug Tackle,

djlLg,

young Mechanic «bo bas more bovinet· than be
do with his means, wllhtl to
raine a k« thou*·
,nd dollure, either on loan or
by taltlog a partner,
■helusiness Is welt establish* I and
pays a large
1 iroflt. Any penon wishing to malte an
investment
1
will
rbtcb
add to the bnsinrss ot
will do
Portland,
rell to addrers l'or a tew days,
YOUNG
MECHANIC,
ι ir24sndlw
Me.

mr9tf

Mack

euatdlaily palatable. kani| noua

LEAVITT, BURNHAM & CO.

GUNS

Dye

>ka

superior to all oilers iur coughe.co de,
Ankma, Croup a ad Broackial I IBcvIttoa (eoarally,

mrlHan2w

Office, No. 14 Cross Street

Copartnership Notice!

>1 B OKO W. M \ HSTO X.
H.Tinf ntirHd 'torn E.rope, will h. happy t. Γ»
MIT· p.plι. la rUno, Ofaa, aa<i luany, a/ler
March 7tk. Order» left at SierkkrMi*'· Maatc Sur.
Ko. IH Eiehaofe Si rear.
MBZfca

re-tk

CHESTNUT COAL!

far the Imwi.

Portland, March Stb, 1871.

The popu'arlty of this time tried article
increase?
fvery hour. Everjbodyia talking ot the '*naturai
îhades" it imparts, and there is no conceivable
reaιοη why it should not be
used, beiog (as Proftssor
SHILTON stales in bis certificate)
Perfectly
Harmless. As an exquisite dressing alter
ase

10

any quantity wanted, Daily

Arms, To Arms.

"Aeainst what?" aske tlie reader. Why,
against
tbe POISON *, vile, maddening and
deadly, anvertised as <4g iperior to all Hair Dye«."
But, on second thought*, the call ««to arms!" is
unnecessary.
The wrttcbed trash is a'rcady
being driven out oJ
the market. It has receive·! the
coup de grace irom

tb-

Cork.

tor

T'îa'S .Ti.VAL\a"4
da»
Maraa

WM4K

For

». la I T» *1 S, lu· Ji M W, ship MoalptUar, to

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

pMJ

laarkiniwdlTtt*

200

FamiUee, Hotels, Stores, and
Vessels,

Manhood, &c.'

THE MEAN· OF BEIiF-CUBB.
Written by one who cured himself. and sent
tree on
receiving apoi-t-pald "Irecleo envelop.
A idies. NATHANIEL
MAYFAtR,
mr2Und3m
Brooklyn, Ν. T.

prepared

kl»

M

cttMt,

rerfuaiera, and properly
Baickelor'e Wl«Factory I* Bond ιι,Μ.Τ

al

OV

The Confessions of an Invalid.
Published as a warning and for tbe benefit ot
ynuug men and ο then, -ing'e or married, wbo ful-

attl*

LVmG, DniglM.

COAL !

The ■Dlwcilber· having Kcared a itock ol

tySpicial attention given to repairing in *K it*
branches.
<lc21t>ntl

A

»■

■—

—

ICE COMPANY.

A feat.

13 Preble Ht, Portland, Me.

marl8eodlm

m

•TV .É# Tf*

Carriages and Sleighs,

To

ii.

Wloter Uoedi will be

*rt(*fC

ANY QUANTITY,

GEO. II. KHIOHT,

polntiu?

ctock of

Jiuluic

At 155 Middle Street

Ntrvuua
ont

onr

Jf. C. RICH & CO.,
81 Middle Street.

WHITE LEAD!

ler trom

Furnishing Goods.

THE GOODS MIST BE (OLD.

PORE

[MiNCFACTUBER

.<

Into the ha.la.

:owed

rat

ju.t

re«Tu>o,

bop* u

w·

ONLY."

«riLUT TMT· Vil· Il

Kush ton's

HATS AND CAPS.
r...

K.

Lei, at reaaonabl· raier.

Ready Made Clothing !

—VWW

I.

lb* n*at.

Batchelor*· M air Dye.
nu ipieotliu H ill Kye to tke bot ι·
tfc· world;
trae
and penect Dy·; karmleae.
mi;
riamivo tackli,
reliable,mao
•taaiaMunti
dlaaptmmtmeat; no rtdlcaloa· Datai
Um, HumiwI RM·, la Twiwr> ranadiee ika III eflecta 01 ba<l
dyee, inTiforarri and

M

SALEM

mr28antf

iu

Congress and Elm 8ti·
Ρτιp*j%d by

-I

Jan

Calia

130 MIDDLE 8TB Κ ET,

tke

PtwiM,

him.

r

<·»

Rifles, Quoting aid Pocket Koives

■

IN

PRICE

•i

was

rnttoarr'r

J. 0. KA.LER4C0., Agents

BROTHERS,

cor.

BlllfBtw

it· r. paiatioo. louoded oa taita. Dot aaaernoaa. eoa
bbbIIt (row- and »prra<l·. Charlauaa an·· lapoa
ion, ai.ee 01 them m ro lucai tr cka'er». ac<i bther
who lake a •omrwbat wldrr rai.fr. atieairt to thro·
η to the hand· anu dowa I ha throat· < I laraiH'a
their baph aa-d corn-uc loaa, a* aabeiitate· lor thi
tonic whiCb l'or aο jiai
j tea · ha· her a a ined laa
• tapie thioaihont iho t"-<t—ι State·, epanlab Amer
ici, Canada, aiAl I be Weat ladle·, bat OBIT auc ere
In thla reaaoolnr ave, tlx
to a Ten limited citent.
peop e. naTlae aarertalned what la teailT doaorvlai
>■ th'lr couKienre, dec'tno '-rnnnlna aller itranni
**
go l«

fur war put pose·.

"ONE

Kaew.

one among bb friend· who ba· beta curod ol I ha
ai m at br t>e f.moua aecetatde aiouiarhlc.
Tb
Tlciim ofierer and ague, lirer complaint, rooatlpa
(Ion, cerroui prnetxalioa, or general deklllijr, ba
nly W make inqairy I· the nelgboorhood where h
reride· la order to diecorer what thia aundard ro
■total!·· baa eSecird in cave· aimllar to (a on
la the pabl »hed tee· lmoay <o Ita aaertta ho will lai
a To'ume ol ptoulk ot Ita aanliarj pr< pertiea, wblel
It la lapnaaihie lor h la eooimoa reoae to mtet. H
inea it, and the rdefi I· prod ace· oa a<* •••■em aiki
lb m
aotber to the hott ol wnaeaaca la lia Ν Tor.

luued by tbe
tbe treasury

Oftr

March SSd.
patronage

TURNER

and

Κ·. 1M XIDBLB ITUIT,

tame.

Motto

Orleans.

L.tetpooi. March It—«hip Vo-tcbrilo, trot· New
Orleans, wh'ch was dr Tea oa to the noiib eao o4
Prince'» I MM loth wii Sn.iiy daraagau anMslup

Gents Xeek-Tie». Shirt Frottis.
Collar». Cm/7* Sf., Je..

BROTHERS,

Wednesday,

Cadiz 7ih Inst, Speedwell, Patten, lor New

Ar at Crem»rhaT«n 10th lost, Creicent
City. Delano New Orleans
Ar at Antwerp I lib, Ρ .1
Carlton, Lnee, note Ni»

alio, HAiicrtcTrmt·. or

and

a

sla tm

York.

clutk.

Jost r-turuwl from the *ew York and Botton Market», with a full
lin· ο t
Dr*·» U**»§,
ohaol», we ab»h t«e prfpiir*t
»h >w our οι·ίοτ·Γβ all ih t 1· new and SpMn t
deii ai>'e iro«» both
market», urent bargain» In Siika.
Thanking our friend» lor ihsir liberal
Sil

There is an old proverb whicη pats, "Experienc
the siteer guide.*' To this guide the sick and ail
fng naturally turn when casting a*out tor tbe mean
ot relict. Tbey Inquire what a medicine bas dun
tor others, before tbey adopt it tbcmtelfen. Otal
:be remedies and preventive* in
use, U ο tetter'
St<<mac>i Bitters meets ihe test most
trmmi-bantli
and bene· Its immense pooulatitv and vast sa et
inSdMr

Dress Goods.

Spring

TURNER

Ijiv-rpooi lot Charleston.
Sid im V aient la mh m-t, Gen M Adam·, Monson,

Ttapani.

sbnnlder. may reqalre.
or Thi. Ml wo le lb· tm'fl MMlw. <f
tbr lime· tod so l»1J who ha oner ma». l-er ha·b.Bd'r aklria by Κ wuul I «. wltkoai It.
It we0M-'0arib ω aoik 10 making, aa>t aiao mtm lb.

AT

is

fh·

■» I

•hip. of iMCk,

SILKS rfJYD SUA WIS

neighbor

to

Mi-bdeb or a Maine Man bv Indian».—
Tbe Denver, Col., Trit»une g.ve· tbe particular· ol tbe murder on tbe 8ih or 9th
in»t, by
Indians, of fuur penons of a patty of aix, on
tbe toad from Cbihnabua, near Caea Leon

Opening

Pat'era b*iB(

Temple Street.

QUAETFB.

ι

SU im Sinzapore 1er ult Victor.
Boston.
*r
Akyab Jan 21. Jas Λ Wtigbt, .Uoiso, icon·
Bomtay.
,>i
eayal 2M nil Annie K.raball, Silnson, tram

Partie· lar pala« «111 be
alee tu lit Uw N«ck ib«

β

comp »ηη·Ι txtracred from bark·, root* an
It lb Nature's Remedy.
I is pcrfcc*]
harmleps from any bad « fleet upon the system. It
nourishing and errengibewin? It nets directly up
on the blood.
It qui«-t* the nervous s.\stem It giv*
you good sweet sleep at night. It is à gre t paοice
r>r < ura^ed lath r? and mothers, tor it gives tier
8'rength. quteis ihoir nerves, an* gives them Ν a
taie's hweet >1· ep, as has been proved bv manv a
Aged person. It is the gr*at Β ood Purifier it is
soo hiog reme<iy tor out children.
It bas relieve
*η·ΐ « ured tuou-ands. It i.« very pleasaut to take
It relieves an«l permanent!'
every child'ike s it.
cures all diseaes arising f*um an impure etate < t iti
olood. Give it a tiir trial tor vou cum pi iLts, thei
yon will sav to your irienu.
ai.d ncquaiut
ance, -Ir; it; itb scu.e-ί me.
mrWenit

by what

more, New Orleans.

TheGentieman'» S hiit
mh

a

Be Ο aided

Per steamer Hermann, at New York.
Cid at Liverpool lltn Emma Rich, lor New Orleans; Dingo. Staples. Batavia and Buonos Ayres.
Ar 13th. Kivetsi·!'·, Ranoall New Yoi*>.
Ent out 11th, John Ο Baker, spear fo"
Savannah;
0 Η Southard Woodwonb. New Or»e ins.
Slu tm Gasgow lith, Southern
lor
Crus.-,
Hughes,
San Franc sco
Ar at il I * bead 13; li, Annie Fish, Yates,
Liverpool
for New York.
Cid at Newcastle 13th, Winnlfrrd, tor Bangor.
Ara. Qu n-tuwn l*tb. Ar adta.
Wee^s, Caiiao.
Ar at Queenstown lJth, Homeward
Bounj, GU-

This it a superior fitting
Pattern inreu*» express
ly ίο relievo tbe ladies of
al1 trouble in making that
difficult garment

Street,

WHAT IS VEGETIIfE?

lum,

Death of an Esteemed Merchant —I have
just learned of the death ui Hon John O'Brion,

τ

Mo.

Patent Shirt Patterns

AT

AND

Piease address box 212G.

ε

ο

Ul llttltu.

uv

PALMEK'8

HASSAN'S,

129 Middle

mr29tf

y

tv

of its forms.
Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, $1-50
a bottle, or S7 50 a half dozen
Mandrake Pills, 23 cents
a box. For sale by all druggists and dealers.
GEO C. GOODWIN A CO., Agents, Boston.

AT

Merchants' Exchange.
The Annual Meeting of ths Merchants' Excliinf
for the choice ot Directors, &c., fer tbe
ensuing jeai
will bn belt! at tbe Men-bant»' Exchange Book
»
THURSDAY, March 30th, at 11 o'clock A. M.
L.
|E.
RING, Sup't.
Portland, March SI, 1871.
mr2Vsn2t

private lesson*.

.wv.,

Gal «ee ton.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Also

..

V».v

Invented by George Palmer.

appointed Cil;
»

A

«»V

as a laxative or purgative, tno
thousands of ramilles,
MandrakePUls are a standard preparation: whilo the
Pulmonic Syrup, as a cure of coughs and colds, may be
regarded as a prophylacteric against consumption In any

Spring Style Prints.
ILL

——

PttOVIDE^CK—Ar Wth. scb Moses Kddy, Cottreli. E.izabe'bport.
Sid 27 th scb Juliet, How*, Portland.
FALL RIVER— Ar ?4th. nohs Liazle
Wi»iianw|
Coop r, Camden *»olden Kale, Wan Portland.
HOLMEs HOLE—Sid 2*d, sclis Sarah
βΙΤΕΗ UP AS LOST.
Wooater,
Κ
Nortbe«n
W
Light,
Page, Onward, Starlight, sparThe second thing is, tho patients must stay in a warm
tel, and Paragon.
room, until they get well; it is almost impossible to preAr 25th bri* Natbl Stevens, Saunder*. Providence
vent taking cold when the lungs are diseased, but it must
for I'orflauu; ? 'be IJ<ho, Davis. New York «o Probe prevented or a cure cannot oe effected. Freeh air and
vincetown Alice Oa es, M arson. do tor Gardiner;
riding out, especially in this section of the country in tho
fall and winter season, are all wrong. Phvsicians who
A unie Sargent. Or· enleai im Norfol* lor Portlan
J;
recommend that course lose their patients, if their lungs
Hyena, CUruioer, Pitti»·on lor Nortolk.
are badly diseased ; and yet, because they are in the house
BO TON—Ar '*7ih. b» iK * 'ara M Goodrich. Ln -k,
they must not ait down quiet : they must walk about the
Rhzabethporl schs L& M Κ nowle.«, Clements, r ο«ι»
room as much and as fast as the strength will bear, to get
Sagua Fuir Sister·, fcbeaier, Ba'iimore. Henret a,
up a good circulation of blood. The patients must keep
Leaviit, Pbllalelpbla; Mansfield, Acboin, Νfork;
in good spirit»—be determined to got well. This has a
Mai y Shaw. do.
grunt deal to do with the appetite, and is the great point to
Cid 1 th, br»g <*arrie Wlnslow, Welsh. port'and.
£aln.
To despair of cure after such evidence of its possibility
Arνβιΐι, scos Eugene, Corson Si Stephens. NB;
in the worst cases, and moral certainty in all others, is
Wbitnev
Lonz. Hayes, Baltimore; R Ρ Chase, Colslnfhl. Dr. Schenck's personal statement to the Faculty
lins,
Eilzabethporr.
of his own cure was In these modest words :
44
eld Miu tart* BUck *wao. Podger, Charleston.
Many vears ago I was in the last stages of consumpCid 28th. barque Ε F H* irimao
tion : confined to my bed. and at one time my physicians
SALEVi—·μ<|2 th. hch J es Baxter, Baxter, Rockthought that I could not live a week ; then like a drowning I
man catching at straws, I hoard of.and obtained tho preport. to load >r Norfolk.
Ar 21th, biig ·» Leighton, Leighton. New
parations which I now offer to the public, and they made
York for
a perfect cure of me. It seemed to me that I could fcol
Portland hco* Crngre ■, York, tro
nobokea ; Ilena.
them penetrate my whole system. They soon ripened the
New Yor*.
Bishop.
a
and
I
more
than
in
would
matter
spit up
my lungs,
pint
GLOUCESTER— Vr 28th,brig C M Goodrich, Look
of offensive yellow matter every morning for a long time.
New York lor Poit and.
As soon as that began to subside, my cough, fever, pains
all
leave
and
and night sweats
me,
my appetite
began to
COR RIGHT ΡΟΚ ΤΗ
became so great that it was with difficulty that Γ could
Sid tm Foo-cfcow Jan 8, ship Orpbeus. Sm'tb, for
keep from eating too much. I soon gained my strength,
ana have grown In flesh ever since.
York.
New
"
I was weighed shortly after my recovery," added the
Sid fm Whampoa 8ih uH, brig Stephen Bishop,
Doctor,"thenlooking like a mere skeleton; my weight
Foote, New Y ik.
was onlv ninety-seven pounds ; my present weight is two
In
port 4th ult, barque Adelia Carlton. Carlton,
hundred and twenty-five (225) pounds, and for years I
tor New York, id?.
have enjoyed uninterrupted health."
at Hong Kong Jan 25, barque Gar
A»Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professional visits to
baldi, Noyet
Po t and. Ο
Now York and Boston. He or his son. Dr. J. H. Schenck,
continue
to
see
at
In
their office, No. 15
port 11th alt, «bip Golden Hind, Hatch, for New
patients
Jr., still
North Sixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturday from 9
York.
A. M. to 3 Ρ M. Those who wish a thorough examinaAt Akyab 3d ult, ship Jas A Wright, Morse, for
tion with the Kespirometer will be charged $5. The KesLivei).JO
pirometer declares the exact condition of the lungs, and
at .*t Pernambnco prev to 12th
:nst,sch J C Libby,
patients can readily learn whether they are curable or
Libby sauna
not.
At
Havana t*ih. b»ig Winfleld, Lorinz, lor CalbaThe directions for taking tho medicines are adapted to
riea to loa«l for New York.
the intelligence even of a child. Follow these directions,
Sid tm Maranza* Uib, barques Almoner,
and klndNature will do tho rest, excepting that in some
Gary,
*nd Carlton, Tre artin, Ν w York; Ν M
cases tho Mandrake Pills are to be taken In Increased
Haven,
doses ; the three medicines need no other accompaniments
Hall, Philadelphia; brig L.uzie Wyinan, M'lier, lor
than the ample instructions that accompany them First,
Philadelobia.
create appetite. Of returning health hunger is the most
Ar at Giand Turk TI. 6th ins'. brig A D Whidwelcome symptom. When it comes, as it will come, let
*ioo»e, Cornwallls lor Havana.
den,
the despairing at once be of good cheer. Good blood at
rid at St J.dm, NH, jHt, *cb s Β
Hum·*, IVgglns,
once follows, the cough loosens, the night sweat is abated.
Matanzas ; 25ih, barque Mendts,
In a short time both of these morbid symptoms aro gone
McUilverj, lor
Havana.
forever.
Ar 2d, sch Ada, (Br) Bclyea, Portland.
Dr Schenck's medicines are constantly keot In tens of

EVERY WIDTH AND COLOR OF

TIIE

j/MUibie,

YORK COUNTY.

James M. Burbank Bas been
Marshal of Saco.

TfitlMS, TEN DOLLARS

h

—

Thoro Is no more flatulence, no exacerbation of tiio stomach. An appetlto sets In.
Now comcs the greatest Blood Purifier ever yet given
by an Indulgent father to suffering man. Schenck's Pulmonic Svrup comes In to perform its functions and to
hasten and complete the cure. It enters at once upon its
work. Nature cannot be cheated. It collects and ripens
the impaired and diseased portions of tho lungs, lu tho
form of gatherings it prepares them for expectoration,
and lo ! in a very short time the malady Is vanquished,
the rotten throne that it occupied is renovated and madu
of regained vigor,
new, and the patient, in all the dignity
steps forth to enjoy tho manhood or womanhood that was

ALSO

Friday morning.

establish another journal under a new name.—
Those holding a majority of the Times stock
have bound themselves under a heavy penalty I
not to sell a share to outside parties.
Tbe Directors of the Longview Lunatic Asy-

laDiali

Delaware breakwater 27th, brig EenJ Carver,
Ooireei-iw·. 1>C.
NEW YultK Ar 26th »'bs J Ε Uimafrr, Pitcher,
Ruudnat lor Boston; Opbii'. swan laiais; IiiimI
Bi'l·. Pierce. Vinalhaven; Onwar··, Sean Frankfort;
Adrian hvertll. Kotkl.nd
Edward biddi-r. tfaker,
Portland.
Ar 27 I·, brig Mary Ε Leizhtoo, Ltlgbton. Calbarlen » days.
Did 27ih, shipC 11 Marshall, Marshall
Liverpool;
barqaea C A Lltilerielri. C.trv«r. l.*mi»r.fain .< W
tiQiurooK, Fol'eys, Cardenas: brig Caroline Eddv,
Genn, Snna Cruz; si h S J Gilmore, Mrboualu, lor
Ja' k-onv
Al

Times, publishes

near Cincinnati, bave discovered a discrepancy of $4000 in the accounts of the late
Superintendent, Dr. Ο. M. Lungdon, who has
put in a claim of £3C00 for extra service·.

calomel, they
LrATE MO STI.VO D£BMD."

mncouTdctSiu'YiTh° vitiated and

LARGE IMPORTATION OF

A trout weighing nine and one-half pounds
fouud in tbe Showhegan .paper mill pit

which is against the "RiDg," shall have secured an honest city government.
Meantime, if

—

Mandrako Pills are composed of one of Nature's
Pedophillum Pcitatum. They possess all
9®d-searchlnfî, alterative properties of calomel, but

irom

Messrs. Hagar & Tliurlov

reported tbat
ange county, Ν. Y.,
day night seized 10

a card emphatically denying
that be has offered to sell tbat newspaper property. He adds tbat he will sell under no circumstances, and at no price until the Times,

SAV %NNAH—Af 2III. (ch .1 F Wllley, WiVer
Sew York (and »ld 2κι lor Satllla, tj loju for liatn J
SKI <2.1 baroue J S «arl.fr.
CHARLESTON— Id 24ih son v»'t Ella,Thomas.
3*OMe>ovrn. i<:. t· ioa-ι lor Porto Kico.
si I 23d. -ch W H Tbornuike, iur call River.
»|i« NOToN— Cid 211h, ut) tea yuuen, UoseMoo», Baltimore.
Ζ Stratton. Me Pad 'en,
N'mco κ λγ îlib,
Rnckpor* Sedooi», Hoibrook, do; S lTt-r La^e, bttd
ProTllence; Allen L wis, Levi·. New ϊοι*.
AL· XaNDBIA— Ar ïUh, Kb Zjyla, Crowd', m
Boston
|>ALI1MORE— Ar 'kU, »rh« S'»
Pendleton
Sa'em; M ml t tu» Mi t. Cu<k. Richmond.
CM 5ih sch Uamu.a, Mnn"ev. bannir.
reil.Antl.PUiA—ar 27ib, sch U u Eln;, il-

coKsmPTioar.

Spring Styles!

Rateorant.crant

Sew ïor

ALSO,

SOMEKSET COUNTY.

locomotives at the works
of the Erie Railway Co. at Goshen, to satisfy
the judgment obtained by Van Dyck for damages by the Cam Rock disaster.
Geo. Jones, publisher of the Ν. Y. Daily

DnyWe..,BÎIÎ"«

Dlgî.Uo î

have built 8 vessels in the last 23 months.

sheriff Yan Sickle of Orwith the police, on Mon-

"bb/do

CIJ Jd. »U ρ ρ Won «S, υ iïet
i.„ert00|
k
«puoi, mit
îsii-'la, l.orin .Bremen.
Sld 21»i. ablp L'..cle Ice. Stevens, Miadeshnrn
*
E·
ftt'fi flil, m.,,'».;
>ru» An t Ο
îi
KEVWKsT -Cld Utb. «ch
SondnrU
Jacksonville eu 2.'d «eu

"

snow

Massachusetts.

,ch K |r Lowell, Loivlit,
ORLEANS-At 2i«t. ahloSt lamM Patter
on Liverpool
baiJUew Carrie Κ I nrie Ρα,Γ II. m
*' P,,k',rjm
lavana; 2;d Μ κ Ub,.

The Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills are the first two
is assailed.
weapons with which tho citadel of the malady
in dysTwo-thirds of tho cases of consumption originate
With this
liver.
disordered
pepsia and a ftinctionally
"
with the
condition the bronchial tubes
sympathize
stomach. They respond to tho morbilic action of the
liver, liere thon comes the culminating result, and tho
setting iu, with all its distressing symptoms, of

MewK,

named Rowland murdered bis wife and
babe and then blew out bis own brains. They
had not lived together lor some time.
man

^ier*STON_CWS'"·

requires
vincing.

FBOm THE BEST KIANl'FAf Tl'BERH.

TBAKKLIN COUNTY.

vauai vuuiiuiîi

■on KMT,β
POKTM.

II. SCHSKCK'» SIMPLE
TDLATHO'T,

JOSEPH

Tho

heavily, and ait?,* il atlnîf ctf
half w;«v up tbe k»··» η
oned. Hiid on tLeloi·
by a p. ot-bjflt's ciew.

waa

·
wa* "* »»·
iSÏimÎS?
o*ing aay wan w8,ie
brought in

healthful vigor.
In this statement thero is nothing presumptuous.
To the faith of the invalid is made no representation
that is not a thousand times substantiated by living and
visible works. The theory of the cure by Dr. Bchenck's
medicines Is as simple as it is unfailing. Its philosophy
It is self assuring, self-conno argument.

ALSO

storm of Monday was more seven
farmington than auy storm during the
tnoro
than a foot of snow
winter,
having fallei
OXFORD COUNTY.
Advices fiom upper Androscoggin and iti
tributaries report three leet of snow and ex
cellent weather for lumbering operations.
SAGADAHOC COUNTY.
The Bath Times says llr. Ftederick
Higgini
ol Geoigetown, while at work in a mill in tba
place lart Saturday, caught bis hand in tht
saw and bad all the
fiugers and thum com
pletely severed.
Wo leatn from tbe Times that tbe keel of
ship is being laid in tbe yard ol K. & A. Sew
all, and we auderstand that there wil be qniti
an amount of
building this season. Messrs
Goss & Sawyer will liuncb their new bark o!
aoout 600 tous burthen,
Wednesday. The}
are also building a three masted schooner ο
about 500 tons.
Hagar & Thnrlow launched in Bath on tht
23 instant a schooner called tbe
Starry Fias
95 tons, built of white oak and a
splendid mod
el. She is owoed by J. L. Andrews & Son

and tbe construction or improvement of canals,
and deepening the St. Lawrence, which will
require appropriations to the amount of near-

It is

INVOICE OK

in

sioners ad presented to Parliament, recommends uniformity in the St. Lawrence canal

near

HASSAN'S,
LARGE

wbere sh<» p«irape·!
u.un the wa.er

was

and availed themselves of his wonderfully efficacious
medicines, they would not have fallen.
Dr. Schenck has in his own case proven that whoremediever sufficient vitality remains, that vitality, by his
cines and his directions for their use, is quickened into

KBNNEBEC COUNTT.

the murderer.
Tbe report of the San Domingo Commissioners is being written out Irom short band notes.

ΡβΕΤΧΧΤΓΤΕ,

for whose death
a human being has passed away,
of known
there was no other reason than the neglect
Those near and
and indisputably proved means of cure.
the dreamless
are
sleeping
and
friends
dear to family
slumber into which, had they calmly adopted

IMPORTED HATS AND BONNETS.

Tbe case of Jewett agaim-t Gage, decided at
Augusta, Saturday, has excited a good deal ot
of local interest. A bog
belonging to tbe détendant, a farmer living iu the town of Benwas
at
in
tbe
ton,
lurge
highway some years
ago, and frightened ahorse d.iven bv the plaintiff, Miss Annette Jewett. Miss Jewett was
thrown out ot ber wagon and injured soseiiously that she is still lame. After a trial lasting three days, tbe jury bronght in a verdit t
tor tbe plaintiff,
awarding $2,e83 damages. Αι
the time of the accident it is -aid the
plaintiff·
friends offered to settle for $50.

insurance of only $5,500.
Tbe Ν. Y. Court of Appeals has ordered tbe
lower Court to re-pass tbe sentence of Ruluff,

Brta a Π Wbidden, MoorP, ifom Cornwall!*. KS,
Havana, S* dav9 et, j.ut into Grand Turk in
istrb99, iiMving s-bipped a beay fea on fbe 14ib, and
ove bulwark)*. lilted caoio wlib w to
&c.
*
lveipool. March ι3—barque Belmont. ΗαΡβΙΙ,
•nce t."
Portland, atrnJc on tbe C ns'aM# Hank
>r

Many

DR.

JUST RECEIVED DIRECT, A

COUNTY.
Mr. Κ. C. li«ynulds bas been appointed
City
Marshal of LewiMon. He wa* one of tbe
Kepresentaiin-s from that city to the Legislature. T. β. Herbert is appointed Assistant
Marshal.
An old octogenarian miser died in the vicinity ol Lewiston, recently— an old bachelor, who
denied bimselt everything in tood and clothing except what was oio."t indispens ble. The
administrator, in looking over hi· rfleC'8,
came upon an old wooden chest tnll ot o'd
papers. In <he bottom of this chest was an old
and rudely construced box ol unpinned wood,
tbe top of which was held in place by a conple
of wooden pins. Removing the cover, a lot
of rags was all that was visible. Further investigation unearthed fonr or Ave bags fu 1 of
old Spani»h and English silver d<>l'*r«. Tbere
was in the box (150 in silver and $86 in cold.
The old miser'* estate isfvalued at nearly $3000.

Several stores were burned at Sing Sing, N.
Y., on Tuesday morning, aud tbe telegraph
and post offices damaged. At Cazemvia, 810,000 worth of prnpertv was destroyed, with an

ο

COGIA

ANDROSCOGGIN

The

ITS

Α3Π»

CTBE

ni

UWVUli;·

Batesville,
Loss $50,-

>Î2.tiUBANUA·

Consumption,

AT

îad a lively time Monday
morning on tbe
woman's suffiaje question. Ooe of the ward
joards reported tbe.v had registered the Dame
>f a widow, a taxpayer, and submitted their
kction tor consideration. After a lung debate
he actiou was confirmed by a vote of 12 »o 8
rhe application of tbewiie of Giles B. S'eb
tuns to register was then presmted, and another heated and prolonged discussion ensued,
resulting is tbe rejection ol the application by
1 vote of 10 to 6
Tbe actiou in the previous
:ase was tben reconsidered and made a special
arder for future consideration, whereon another bn>k time way be expected,

000.

ly 819,000,000.
Ο ο Thursday last

MILLINERY

Female Soffbagk at the West.—Tbe
3itv Board ot Registration ot Detroit,
Micb.,

The members of the cabinet and tbe Joint
Commission visited Mount Vernon in

eue i/uuiiuiuu

1871.

oiorzetom D'J-SaT^er âr

ScfcÎTtdeT. Garrtios.
•cke-son

M. D.
By J. H. SCHENCK,

<

High

υι

SPRING

j

interview with the Commissioners, and all differences were harmoniously adjusted, and the
Indians will remove int· the Indian territory.

icjfJii

ΙβΠ.

fortunately

ad

Λ detachment of 100 soldiers have left New
York for Louisville, Ky.
The Sac and Fox Indians have had another

xuc

SPECIAL NOTICES

SPECIAL NOTICES.

found a gentleman who immet iately rushed to the rescue, and noue too earι j, for the unlucky child was gradually
goiog
c lit ot sight, being imbedded so
deep that she
ras with difficulty rescued.
A railroad accident of more than
ordinary
j orror occurred on the Providence
railroad,
net out ot Boston, on Monday
night. Mr.
* ames Lincoln. the conductor ot a
grave1 train
ms in the act of turning the brake on one of
t be cars in obedience to the
sianal, when be
ist his footing and fell under the moving
rain. Thirty-six loaded cars parsed over the
«idy bclorf the train could be stopped. Tbe
( tlier employes on the train
picked up the scatl ι-red Iragments ot flesh and
c'otbing, put
bem in a basket and conveyed tbem to tbe of·
] ice of a coroner. Λ
messenger was at once
ent with tbe awiul tidings to his
family, wbo
reie tben calming
awaiting bis return hume
I i>r supper and rest.

a

Lalnl Now· kr Mail·

company on Tutsdny.
Λ block of business houses at
Miss., was burned Monday night.

■

Item·.

Pari· Item·.
La Nouvelle

ex-Secretary Seward, C'hiei-JusTU· DoOiimcau government «11
tice Chase aud Mr Sumner in 1801. ike last
found Id full operation and
Spring. One ot tbem wai Cbarlea Sutber
exercising every seen ol the first of this
great triumvirate, he land, formerly of Co. A, lOih Maine
legitimate luuetion. Tbe govnimneut and bad
regiment,
turned bis back upon tbe hopes,
liaei are In lull aud peaceable possession of
lessons, who enlisted at Biddelord, and was wounded
and friends ol bis better years, and
as
all parts ol the republic exc.
acting
piing the llayii- I master ol ceremonies in a
m border, which la dis'urbe-1
poli'ical pageant, at Cedar Mountain. Tbe party was a few
by revolution- wherein an itinerant President
mile· in advance of a pioviaion train en route
was tbe prinary leaden, ass'sted by II ay tiens.
Baex eu- ci
pal lizure. The second bad employed the for Fort Bayard. They were surprised by
)o>s tbe respect of the ureat majority of tbe
population, and bas four limes accepted the authority af the great office uf chiei justice of | Apaches and slaughtered with lances—tbe
poeiiion ot chief luagisuate. It is a leuiatka- the Lnited States to atidoacd annul tbe most beads of aome ot tbem severed and placed
benedcial act of bis civil administration. Toli « tact tbal the pie.ideul,
cabinet, legislature it λ the
and judiciary are in favor ol
republican party experienced some ol upon the bodies of others, and otherwise hordown
laying
ribly mutilated. Two Mexicans who were on
tbeir power lu lavor ol tbe United Stales.— that anguish which swelled in tbe breast ol
Tbe cousUnl commotion ol several
Cajsar, when, having already been struck by horseback made their escape, although one ol
years bas
completely paralyzed industrial pursuits, and Casca CasBius, he saw tbe third dagger uplift· them was wounded, probably fatally.
The
ed by the band of à dear Iriend
tbe resources of t-e republic liar· be dimin; then was other victims were A. -C. Hepner, Charles
from
his
wraug
ished thai 11 cannot pa, ils
agonized bosom the exclama- Keihl and wife.
expenses, aud the tion "JCt
lu, Brulei" lor today we bad beard
confidence of tbe people could alone have
ptetbe
member
of that great triumvirserved its existence.
remaitiiug
Cabrai occupies >hr«e
Good mabners and high blool do not always
ate, tbai Senator who bad so
01 lour mountain villay»s, and with a small
earnestly urged go together. There is a good deal of gossip in
force has been able to disturb a considerable upon reluctant Senators those Irieid far-off reEnglish aristocratic circles over the fact that
dis rict for a Ions time, though be has lew gions ol the north pole, now turning a deaf
ear to tbe echo whicb brousht
Queen Victoria's three eldest boys, Albert, Albis
Dominican foiloweis.
own
pack
Luperon bas lately
created disturbances in the north ol tbe is- exultant prophesy that our country could be fred and Arthur, dil not take the trouble to
attend tbeir Meter's wedding.
It does not apland but it «ould not be discovered that eith- nothing less thau tbe whole American conti
nent with ber gaies upon all the
er of these leaders had a flag er
surrounding pear that they even sent regrets. If tbey mean
organized sea. Today tbe Senotor
arose not only to
that the happy Lome shall
opgovernment,even in iorm. Incessant trouble
accept tbeir absence
pose tbe annexai ioD of an island at
Horn such leaders led tbe
population to agree doors, but denounced as criminal theour vary as a snub on his unroyal head, they foiget that
Presito tbe apanisli
but
the
harshness
occupation,
it is a direct insult to the Queen of Great Britoltoeruieol Spain, the lolly of many meas- dent wbo had ventured in tbe exercise of a ain and Ireland
; and many a Scotch Highure·!
prerogative to advise its
adopted, and a fear of reinslavemei.t, led strictly constitutional
to the drivma of
acquisition. Ile [Uowe] bad sought tbe priv- lander can be found who may teach their snob
iho Spaniards from Ihe island. The
ilege of entering an appearance here tor that by lordships better manners. A wedding good
population is fixed at 10,0 0.
illusinous respondent; he would tile nodeMany ol i's richest portions are uninhabited.
enough to be graced by Victoria of England is
mHrrer nor interpose any
Ihe people had
dilatory pleas, but
generally heaidof the quesa general
issue. At this point Mr. good enough lor the presence of three of the
prefeied
a;i
Parts ot tlje '"'and,
h it
u has
worst young profligates that ever disgraced a
and
been
widely discussed, and every- Howe yielded lor adjournment, whep at 5:3d
where there was
the Senate adjourned.
good mother.
nearly » unanimous
feeling
that peace and
tranquility could come only
Postmasters Appointed in Mains.—The
Λ Swi.vdleb Akbested.—Says the Boston
Irom annexation. l.,e
greater
following appointments of postmasters in thii
tbe United States than lor other friendsbiD lor Journal of Tuesday: A young man by the
powers
if
largely to colonies which went out to due name of EJwin D jw, with numerous aliases, State have been announced : Horace Ford antbe
island years ago. Tbe people
pointed postmaster at Hiddeford, vice Mrs. C
bas for tbe past few months been carryiûg on
seem more
unanimous lor annexation tuan the
F. Cowan, whose term of service has
quitrj an extensive business in this City in tbe
commisexpired;
sljn has known any people to be
G. A. Smith at North New Portland, Me vice
upon any
line ol produce received from persons in
Δη
great political question.
exceedingly Maine, who, it now turns out, have been C. B. Knapp resigned; E. G. Sawyer at North
small portion is opposed to annexation,
a~nd
these are ch'efly traders or agents ol loreigu swindled by him when tbey supposed they Searsport, vice E. Westoa, resigned; J. 8.
were
houses whose business would suffer
conducting a safe and profitable busi- Berry„t Wayne, vice Alfred Sawyer, deceasby the
J. Pinkham at North Boothbay, vice L.
ebange. Tbe commission aud all connected | ness. Dow, who was born in
Maine, seems to ed;
bave selected
with it travelled in all parts of the island
parties living in localities who
Given, resigned; G. A. Wads worth at East
without guard or wejpon, and in perieci safewere not familiar
vice L. White, resigned, and W. II.
with ISostou or its
places of Winthrop,
The physical, mental and moral condi- business, as his
ty.
at Anson, vice J. C. Metcalf, reBlackwell,
transactions
would
tion was found much better than was anticiindicate,
tbe modus operandi
beiDg as follows: Dpon iigned>
pated. Tbe population is almost wholly ol representations that lie
was doing business
in
mixed blood in every conceivable degtee. The
tbi· city under the name
Personal.
of T->tman &
Dow
cult vaied and
educated, such as tbe officials, [ Duicbrster Market, he would induce putties to
Dr King of the U. S N»vv, who kilied Cbief"
to
him
a
lot of eggs, or other
ccmpare well witu tbe same class lu other consign
kinds ot Euameer Kellogg last Nov- mber, bas been re*
couiitiies, aud the uneducated appear as well j produce, taking care to meet the same at ibe leased fri m nrtest at Key West, by the Secreboat at its arrival, and cenveylng it to
as the same class
elsewhere. There I» an enUbarlei- lary ot tbeNavv. and having g'Ven bond» in
tire absence of all prejudice of race or color. town, ivbere h*i mjuagtd to dispose ol 1t.
the amount ol $20.000 f0r his
appearance n the
They appear respectful and polite, kind ai d When be thought that h.·'lad ustd that firm May term ol the Circuit Couri, WJs released
to
eiolte
enough
n.ime loug
t-uspiclon, he not by the civil authorities and has lelttbe island.
hospitable. High crimes,
according to the , lorwardiug tbe mopey as agreed, fe would v'.c | Elward P.
statements of their
Kimball baa been -cfioeen cashier
are nearly unjudges,
tirniee
others
to forward bina
tbtm
ge'tiug
by
of ihe First National
known. All pre Komau
ol Portsmouth, in
Catholics, except tbe t a rlmilar kind of produce, to Messrs, Dow & | place of Samuel Lord, Bank
deceaied.
ttriini'

*·

their arrival to secure the goods, and in
his fraudulent manner has succeeded in obaintijg nearly $1000 9ince be commenced opiratioL'S. But wuen the parties with whom he
lad been trading discovered tbat tbey had been
luped, they at ouce set about to effect bmarest, wbicb was made yetterday by officer
xichardson, ai.d Dow was committed to the
ombs to await a requisition from tLc Governor
>t Maine.
,u

1

Tbf PoTtsmontb CbToe'c1!4 v.yi ttftjllltle
c a usiner? of a cit'xeu 01 that
place, who, one
<j ay last week were endeavoring to pats across
«
ot
marsh.
when 'he elder found herself
piece
g .liking in filth. The younger girl ran for
help,

the Bourse, the Louve and Passy. The rich
generally abstained from the polls, and the
with the correct figures. As now made up
merchants voted the Conservative ticket. The
the debt is in round numbers $1,400,000. Ad
ditional pendingclaim?, $204,000, inclusive of individuals elected aie obscure, with the ex$70 000 by President Baez lor personal prop
ception of Floutens, Blanquin, Pyatr, and
erty destrojed in tbe Spanish war, and under Oambon.
tbe first bead is $000,000 lor back salaries.—
Barricading continues and the utmost vigiTbe total is given it $1,550,000. The official
lance is manifested by the insurgent Nationals.
statement of the receipts of the government
The rince Verdome has ib« aspect of a camp.
tor 1870 shows a total ol $772.000, and one ol
items is for impost dues alone over $600,000.
The Versailles goverctct t is negoti»ting
find
no
foundation for the with the Prussians to allow ; η increase of the
The commission
is
that
Dominica
bound
statement
to Hayti
number of French troops on this side of the
lor the indemnify sum of France.
No treaties of any consequence exist be- Loire.
Thiers made au eloquent but brieî address
tween Dominica and other powers. The only
settled boundary between Hayti and Sau Doin the assembly at Versailles on Monday, demingo is the old Spanish and French line of fending his policy, and taking a solemn oath
1777. When the Haytien» were driven out ol not to
betray the republic.
the east part of the island 'here remained of
Paris has nearly resumed its usual appeardisputed territory a considerable extent east
ot the old boundary. This is still in dispute.
Of tlie live hundred thousand electors in
Of this the H.xytiens have held in practically
constant contiol the town of Sail Rafael, San
Paris only two hundred thousand voted at the
The Banica valley election on Sunday. Twenty of the Commune
Miguel and Las Baobas.

original negotiation of the [treaty was
made, as is usual, through diplomatic agents;
the price stipulated to be paid was so small as
to excite surprise ; and to the lact that there
was not an odd million included in the
treaty,
as in the ease of Alaska to make
public opin- cultural college.
ion in its favoL and grease it through, is probably lobe attributed its defeat. However this Remarks ef Senator·
may be it is evident the President resotted to
none ol the dark and devious devices ol
diplo-

rohnson.RosbntT Market, and in other Ιοtances to Ebeu To'tmsr, Qniocy Market, |
H*· w.iVl <-L~aiiably be at the boats
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FORT OF PORTLAND.

Eagrarlaf·» Litliefrnph·,

lBe»*ar> Mardi IM.
ARRIVED.
Steamship
Au>trlan, iBr) Wylle, TJveroool 16th
nil via
Londonderry lut wltb passenger» and mds·
to Η Λ Κ * ilan.
Hteamei Οbase. Mulligan. Halifax NP, with ft pvleng IS and mdse to-lohn Porteoua
Steamer New Brunswick, Pike, Boston lor Eaat-

tint h<»tnei lent în*trume*>ta. Draw fat' Paper, French
Miitrto·· lor \Va* Flower
plate Mirror
.Making, etc. Manufacturers of a.I
kiLd) ol

Picture and Mirror Frame».
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AL
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SJT-Oiir advertising patrons are rtyuertea to send
,n the%rcopy as early tn the day a*
possible. Advertisements to appear Monday morn in μ should oe
tent in Safutduy, {no! Sunday )
KYm*fT+e Religious Notices must be' sent
tarty as Frtdiy noon.

·η an

Μα 'c % all
IVinpvrauce Lt> tare

entire programme, neither have we tbe space.
Mr. Petetsilea does not stride one at first
glauce as a musician. He is quite stout, with
com*-supon the singe
a I all beard, and as be
ot-rcbant. But be is
do
to
well
like
a
appears
in his tenderevinced
was
as
a 'irilliaut plaver.
and Eifin Dance"
ing of the "Wed ting March
of Liszt, where brilliancy and power together
with a las clul delivery were combined. There
did not seem to lie any ettort in his render'ng

COLUM*.

Tbe^tr·

City Hall.

sPLL'Iai, NOTlCk COLUMJÛ.

MerchtnV Exchmge. ...F.L. king.
Futile Wuritttu....jFauI. KeuckeL.
MAlW Ai>VKKTl*KMh.NT COLIMN.
Hgu&e to Let... .T. Lucms.
F r »· e.... W. Λ ';olem*n.
TbuH i'. Bea'a ai Co.
Cod* tn-ielii,.·

L)«·....J
H»r:.ei

Curit.
Sale.. ..Q. A.
SietaOii X Pope.
1j.

chop

or

Timber
Lost.... Wa'cta.

Nnperior

·

Merry.

tbe music, tor his delivery was very easy.—
His playing is notas sympathetic as that ot
many another wo have heard, but it is solid
ot

«art

—

J.. pugsioixo.

(jODD.nn

following a.-sixiiiaeut 01 trial* bas been made
by tbeJuUgt :
WtDNFSDAY, March 29Λ.
Uiturai nioiloo d .j—«lie for trials o! Nub. 127,211,
223, lij, 150, 237, Ml, 272.
Thubsday, Ma'cli 30th.
Nue. 279,283, 286,287, 291,3 8, 261.
Full ay, Μ.1Γ, h 3tst.
-Nos. 175, 283, 237, 321, 322, 324, 325 261, 292.
The

Jwilautte.
We have received from Messrs. F. A. Sliuttuck & Co., Augusta, a beuaiiiul engraviug
entitled "l'he Vale ol Peace," which tbejr furnish grati· lo agents ami clubs. See their adBriti

vertisement.
A large muskrat was caught at the Portland
Sugar House the other diy, that came through
the water-pipe from Lake Sebago. It lived
two

vicinity, who lelt compelled II ci pa
tbe merits of each performer, during

our

valuable, was nevertheless annoying.
It is needle?· for us to go through with tbe

Sale....E. C Β rat field.

kNTtCKTAlNMlCNT

ent In

tiate ou
execution of tbeir selection, in an audible
tone of voice, which criticism, tnnugb nodoubt

AUCTION COLUMN.
Government

tbe audience was a lire® one, tbat every
There were
in tbe Hall val not occupied.
tbe neighboring
large delegations preaeut from
were well filled with
towns, and the galleries
drawthe pupils of tbe schools, and the only
back to our pleasure came from persoti» pres-

■ be

Ailrrrli«ruirHli*T«-Dii).

*e»r

The CoN'SiHfATORT Coscebt.—Maslc lor^.d
east fcjve been bard to plea's if lb*J
tot ilioro<:gl.]T enjoy tbe concert lot ρτγπ: of*
The w Section» were adm'roble, the performers
word—and
artists— in tbe tiae meaning of tbe
wb,!e
regret,
can
only
we
and
Tery gracious,
seat

eti

days.

Xieut Com. Kobert Boyd, Jr., of the LT. S·
Navy, has been ordered to examination for promotion.
Mrs. Jenny S. Willing, of Illinois, will lecture at Chestnut Street Chuicb this evening av
"
Christ and Woman." The
7:S0 o'clock, on
invited lo attend.
public
Jonathan Moigan in a communication to the
are

City Council, often·, if the ciiy will provide a
kyaniiiug apparatus, to lurnieh any amount of
wooden pavement at $4 per cold.
Tbe double two stoty and a balf dwelling
house, Nus. 3 t'.d 5 Brackett St., with lot 38
by 34, was fold at auction jesteiday by P. O.
Baiiey & Co. to W. M. Linds y for Ç2.160.
Steamer Chase from Halifax and the New
Brunswick from Boston, both of which were
delajed by the storm, arrived hero yesterday
forenoon,
A moose caught in Nova Scotia passed
through Commercial street yesterday afternoon oo its way to Pbiladelohia, where it is inteudtd lor Baruum's new menagerie.
Tbefl igoa Mechanics' Hall was displayed at
bait-mast yesterday iu respect to tbe memory
of the late Capt. William V.Jacobs.
A bright dav yestetday alter the storm although tbe wind was wintry in feeling alter
tho warm days we bave had. Tbe thermometer stood at 33° at 9 a. m., and 40° at 4 ρ m.
About a loot of snow fell on Mot/day, which
rapidly melted in the sun's rays. By tbe way
wbat a good thing it would be if tbe cross
walks could be cleaLed the day after a storm.
A temperance meeting will ba held at the
City Hall next Sunday evening at which addresses will be made by Mr. Viancis Murphy
and others.
A. P. Fuller. Esq..has been elected Treasnrer of the Atκood Lead Company.
Supt. Meirilt of the Boston and Maine Kailroad Intorms us that theie is do tmtb in the
rumor of another (<ilnt lease with the Easteru

road of the P. S. and P. R. R.
Last evening a specimen of fall blown dandelion was presented us by George G. Moore,

ponuiarcateier at Kennebunk depot.
The young lad es of Goibam S-minary with
their teachers, enjoyed a visit at Scbumacker's
gallery last evening before tbe concert Prof.
Cboate also received tbein at the City Library
the

rooms.

The "'Traumerei," though very nicely executed, did not impress lis so strongly as we
thought it would, probably becau.-e we bad

perlormed by the lull Thomas orcbes
Miss Stoue unites wiib
tta so magnificently.
a very ponerlul soprano
a pleasing personnel
voice more pleasing in its lower than its upoei
beaid it

While it is

very admirable organ,
we must acknowledge that we prefer tliatot
Mrs. Weston who sang at the first coucertol
the course. Miss Sioue was very well received,
and in response ta an encore, sang a Scoicb
song, "Tbe Ingleside lor Me," and was also encored ir. her duett "Tbe Prison Song" lrorn
"Trovatore," wiih Mr. Festendeu. Mr. Allen
is a very nice violinict.
He possesses a true,
tii m tone aud be plays with grace and leeiiug
We were particularly pleated with bis playing
in tbe duo with Mr. Petersilea from "William
Tell," while the "Slumber Song" was very delicately executed aod beautilully shaded.
we
leave to
The
Tamule Quartette

register.

tbe
to

last,

a

bat

they
constituted

worthy

alone

were

the
have
only attrac
Their rendering ol
lion of tbe concert.
the chant, "Eemcmber thy Creatui" was as fine
a specimen ol chautiug as we baye ever beard
Tue precision ol time
in tbe United blutes.
tbe

bleodRg

of tbe

voices,

tbe

shad

exquisite

in*, was remarkable. The voices are admira
bly suited to tbe large ball, possessing greai
power.

W bat a bass voice

is that of

Kyder's.

We hope tbe
lull, rich and well rounded.
society will secure their services next winter.
They were encored every time, and gave firei
a charming waltz,
and scconaly, "Joy in the
so

Heart shall Eeign."
The last concert will be given on Tuesdi y>
tbe 11 b prox., having been poMpoued till atie·
Easter at the request ot macy of our citizen»,
and it it is as good as the one last night, over;
one wbo can raise a ball dollar should attend
A Good Time Spoiled.—Last night Officers
Shirley aiid Colby observed a man ftnd woman
going into the old unocupied biick buildiug
on Commerc'al street, just below the Boston
depot. Tlie officers soon after wont in and
found that the couple had made arrangements
to spend tbe night thero, and to have a j'dlj
time of it. For this purpose tbe man had provided a bottle of liquor, of which both of them
bad partaken too freely, and were pretty well
intoxicated. The officers marched them off to
the lo^k-up.
MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES.
A Pleasant Scblrbax Residence, aboul
twenty minutes ride from City Hall, to tell
Thirteen
or exchange for a bouse in town.
rooms, light and airy; very convenient for
one ot two families, with Sebago water, a large
stable, good yard rrom, several Iruit trees and

bushes. Three minutes walk from the Kocbester aud ten from the Ogdensotug railroad
stations, near churches ai.d schools. Address

We&tbrook,

at

tf.

the Piess Office.

Use nothing but tbe Lightaing Polish for
cleaning Silver and Silver-Plated Goods, Brit-

Brass, Copper and Glass. Manufactured b τ N. D. Sieveni, eUver plater, 111 Exchange St., Room 5. It gives them instantly a
beautiful polish without injury to the most
aiinu,

"

Old Folks" ConSee programme of the
cert in another column. Do not lail to go to
the City Hall Thursday evening.
Tbe yacht Ray has the past sea
son been undergoing extensive repairs and alterat'ong at Deering, wbere the now lies, and
for beautiful arcbitec ure and finish is unsurpaned by few yachts of her class on tbe coast.
3t achtino.

—

She bas been fitted with an entire new top.
with a new deck of white pine planks, new
white oak stanchions and rail. Her cockpit is
finished in oak and walnut; her house is new
and xt η Is ten feet farther forward than before, and is rai^eJ three inches and finished
with a walnut trimming, and outside she baa
been planed smooth to below the water lli.e,
and looks jug' as it newly launched. She has
been given m -re sheer, %-bich bas added much
to b»-r graceful appearance, while interiorly
her forward cabin has been entirely re-arranged, with greater conveniences for cooking, &o.
Tbe main cabin is entirely new, finished in a
most tasteful manner in ash and walnut, while
cabins are two splendid statebetween
rooms ol aouvenient s ze with double berths,
the two

with all tbe conveniences. There are
two ex ra berths in the main cabin, and sleeping accommodations lor fourteen prisons. She
bas also Ocen supplied with one of Reed's pa-

provided

tent steerers, whicb are being put ibto many
of the crack yachts West, and which allow
amen more room in the cockpit. There is to
be uo change tbis jear in soars and sails, as tbe
Vice Commodore thinks she sa'ls well eni ugh
at prewut, aud when we consider that, she does
carry mote than two thirds the amount of
•anvas ihat yac its ol her szo are entitled to,
it wilt be rradily seen that il supplied with tbe
desired amount of sail no keel yacbt of her
sot

delicate surface. II satisfaction
the money will be refunded.

is

giren

not

tf

J03 Prlnti.no.—Send your ordrrs for Job
Printing to the Daily Press Printing House
where they will be promptly attended to at the
Wm. M. M auks.
owest possible rates.
Sawyer & Woodfurd, 119 Exchange St.,
prepared Food fur restoring canafo song, also a choice lot of Male and
ry birds
mail6-eod2w
Female canaries.

have Peters

Vicks' Piower Se· ds and Floral Guide lor
sale at Sjwyer & Woodloru's, 119 Exchange
marl6-eod2w
St.
We understand Mrs. Bibber,the Blind Clair
voyant, will be in this city on and after MonAll that are sick and afflicted
day the 27tb.
will do cell to give her a call. Her corei are
mai21-eodlw

wonderful.

Something New —Pins in book form, all
A large invoice received
siz-s in one book.
t>day at Cogia Hassan's, diiect from th··
mil6if
manufacturers.
Splendid new line of periumes and hair
oils received to day at Cogia Hassan's.
mraie tf

Webster, uuder Fluent's ball, is prepared
to furu'sh all kinds of Pastry, Cake, Ice
Cream and Oytters; all kinds of Fancy Dishes
for weddings, private and public parties, at the

janlleodtf

shortest notice.

Hill's Pile Ointment, 25 cents per box.

mii23tapilst
Bl'MNEM NOTICES.

could begin to cope with ber, and even
now tbe is a formidaole antagonist to the crack
cejtre board yachts of large size. 8.nee ehe
was purchased by Vice Commodore Srniib bar
trim has been altered and ber speed much increased, until now the modem built yachts do
c'a?'

PHALON'S ΐΝϋ,νν PERFUME.
"I LOVE YOU."
"I LOVE YOU."
"I LOVE XOU."
"I LOVE YOU."
"I LOVE YOU."
"I LOVE YOU."
THE MOST LASTING PERFUME.
THE MOdT FRAGRANT BOUQUET.
THE SWEETEST OF PERFUMES.
mir7-eod3mo3

not excel her in looks or speed.
The idea tbat a yacbt cannnt be bailt and
finished here equal to the New Yo k built
yacbt· in one tbe Vice Comm dare does not believe, and after examining the work of M asters

fully

he does. Tbe carnpnier work was done by Mr. Oscar W. Sargent, and the Joiner work by Mr. Elw. B. Sargent of Deerin*. The Raj is expected to be

Sargent

we

ready for

trial

a

believe

trip

as

abou ; the last of

May.

Harmony Society:
FIRST.

Full Chorus

1.-Anld Lang Sync
2.—iNe« Jeiusalcui
3.- Nuribtie α

t-ml Cborus
Full
liorua
Fu>l Clurus

4
mmat.on
6.—R Inb.w
—

Fuilchoius

e.—LWpaiud Diya
7.—Ciitnplal.i
£1.—Rescue ilic Peuaning
ΡΑΚΓ

Misa tTaunie M. Chaud er
Fuil Ct'O' u*
Full Cborus
StCjND.
Full Chorus
Full Cuoiui
Fuil Chorus
Fu'l Cboius

l.—An*l>em 'or Ευ ter
2
KulU J»' Z'un
3.—>barouroe
4
ViWory
0.—Bird Carol Mr. C Pearce, sir. <J. H. lilak.·, Mb·
Jaunie M. <-handier anj Mrs. E-nery
fun chiius
«.-Majwty
jjanuur.. 11 iss Fanuie il Chanulsr
7.—Mai
—

*

—

S|j->uaieJ
Cymbal

Full Cborus

Stnlte tli·

The chorus will be

accompanied by

a

Get

fall

orchestra.
The First Vote of Deerkîc —At the firet
town meetiDg ol the new town,held yesterday,
the following cfflcers were elected, the candidates being the nominees on the citizens' tickThe whole number οι votes ca.-t was 419.
Moses G. Dow, Moderator, unanimously.
Thou. J Riggs, Clerk, unaniîbonsly.

Try

411;
Jordan, 264;
Cj tu-Tbnrdow, 419; T..wn Asent- G^o. Sib
ly, 251 Xbe meetii.g was aùjuurned to next
to act upon olber articles in the warrant. piouiinent among which was one concerning llie construction ot a horse railroad.

Mouday,

Liverpool.-Steamship

Austrian,

Capt. Wylie, of the Allan line, irom L.vctpaol
the 16th ana Londonderry 17th, arrived at this
25 cabin
pOft at 6o'clock last evcuiog, btiuging
a lull cargo.-*ami ?2l steerage passengers and
of pa
We are ,'otfebted to the purser for files
pers.
week
The Prussian is tf»· steamer due next
and sbf
the Ne-torian follows the week s>fter
which
will be succeeded bv the Scandinavian,
is the last one to this port for this Htt»c>D, After that tbey will iatl tor

Quebec.

to learn that Mr. Heneken,
German language and literature,
meets wi-h the success bis abilities and great
painstaking so so tightly deserve and we ean
cheerfully recommend his improved method of
t.achin*. We also beg to draw the att ntioo

WBarefleasrd

Professor

ot

ol those interested to the
very lo<v term·, as
stated to another
column, whieb will en»be
«nauv to enrich thetr store of
kn„w .)*„ by ac·
qnl.iDg .be German language correotly-at.uk
will
which
repay the student.
Real Hair

Hassans.

Switches and Curls

at

Cogia
2w

Bunion Remedies

and

Corn

'tf.

success,

cnrea

tf.

C*iarrb.

Throat and Lung Healer,

rf.

settled consumption.
from α slight cold to
Were it not for its merits, it would long since
ave "died and made no sign."
tnat27th-d&wlw
a

Compound Syrup of Hypowill not only su[ ply the waste go1 ig on tbe brain but will enable trie mind to
endure a greater tax than before. It will imFellows'

phosphites

part visor and promote clear conceptions to

strengthen tbe
acd give power to all the involuntary
as the voluntary muscles of the body.
tbe intellect.

It frill

nerves
as

well

mai27ih-eod&wlw

BY TELEGRAPH
TO THE DAILY PRESS.
XLIId OONGRfRR—first Session.

For Seiecimen:-David Torrey, 248; Andrew
Hi we*, 249; Elward Pay«oti, 248; Tiea-urer—
J. 8. Ritki-r, 414; Auditor—Geo. C. Codtnao,
Commissioners—Samuel

Briggs'

are a

Forty Year's Experience have tested He
Wistar's Balsam of Wild
virtues of Dr.
CAerrjy,and it is now generally acknowledged
to be the best remedy extant for pulmonary and
lung diseases; embracing the whole range

et.

From

Briggs'

BBtaos'Allavantor

Programme of the Old Folks' Concert at
City Hal·, Thursday evening March SO.ta, by
the Ancient

Briggs' Pile Remedies

8ΕΜΛΓΒ.

Washington, March 28—Mr. Fen ton presoleeoted a u»« morial from several hundred
uiersand cailots, maiuIf of New York, asking
be
session
that the bounty laud bill of l*>t
amended so as to permit these lauds to be b^U
antual settlement thereon.

wi»bou· requiring
Mr. Surnucr presented a meuiotial asking
for tbe adoption of such measures as will secure a Court o· Nations where all qaest'ons
of Ibe
may be decided without the arbitrament
►word, ami urging tnat in the point at issue
between Great Britain ai d the United States
ev^ry «-ff..rt be made to avoid war between tbe
«Wo countries. Under tbe rul* of the S-nate
prohibiting general business, the memorials in2 relerrtd to Committees were
Si on iba table.
laid
Mr Suiuuer ..ffered tbefollowiDet Whereas,
It is repiesented tbat Frederick JJouglasand
his son wer·- excluded trim tbe common pr vileges ot travelers on.he n.a.1 steamer beiween
Aqua Creek and Wa>hiugtja oo account of
tb^ir C«lor; tberetore be it
genolyed, Thit the Committee on the District c! Çplumbîa ere berebv instructed to in/Jft' Of tbrli cise and consider
quire lD'0 tUi o»n
be applied to prevent the rewhat remedy
treatment on account ot color.
petition of such
stated tbat tbe rivtiutlon
The Vice President
it was inhibited HoDot being one oî inquiry,
limiting the busiuess and could

f

tter
no'

^Λ

the iule

consent

be read without unanimous resolution was
the
Mr Bayard objected S0<1
not read.
ftjp eut to
M·. Kellogg asked the ujunioiom CyuimUtoe
the
it triHiucea résolution dirt Cling
in
o and reto i qil'te
on BWIko ft lations
of Congress, whether
port at tbe negt session
and ibr Mexthe territory of Lower Ca iforola
or
ican S'ate* of Sonora atuJ Chihuahua,
either of tb"m, would be a desirable acquisition to the United States.

Mr Sherman objected.
I tbe States tbemselveiin mair t ining their own
Mr AotboujcaMed up bis iveolut'oD amend- i domestic peace and order. The pending bill
tb»·
order of ba«inrss under which the Sen- spo»»ged out all the resetved power o* a State
ing
ate 1» acttag, so as to a<im>t the consideration
a* to it? own local admininr&too ot affairs.
ot any Dill »n reference ΐυ the Soutn received
Mr. Stouglron followed in a revision a à exitoin lb·* House ot Repressntativrs
posure of ttie Κα Κ'αχ outrages, reading f»oni
Mr. Thuiman cffered atd advocated an the records o» tue Senate investigation into
amendment to require its con«ine>atiou by a the S ate of attira in Norib Carohua, to show
Oommiitre Ot-fore action could be t ken upon it that the laws were powerless and tbat tbe prothe eena»«\ lie repardtd the contemplated
teotiou of liie aod property was imno«sible in
by
Ku K'ux legislation act more
t ie presence of organized band- of robber· aod
important than
auy o'hrr ev»-r be t.. re ui.dei t ikeu by Congre*9, mnrde»ers. He said t»ie relation of the Dema« revolving the
very exn>t**uce of the governocrats to tbe Κα Klux was similar to tbat ot a
ment.
He protected a^m.nsr
any atrmpt at receiver ot ht len go.-ds to tbe tbiet. 'ibey
caucus uicmtion to put such r m~a«ure
turou^h were willing to rere ve tbe results of tbe murthe Senate, belir v<ug H to be eutit-ed to a oat*
der ot Rep blicaos and of r*pi«ie to belp them
iul confide· ation in ihe proper committee and
iu tbeir politic*, and in this Hou-e they were
he
8enate.
in
the w.lliog champion* of Ku-Kux.
Upi'u the exniration of the morning hour
Mr. Cox ot New York, said that so far from
tbeStuaio returned the Considéraiiou ot the
thin being t*-ue the Democrats had denouuced
unthii.*l>ed bUMuess of
yesterday, being ihe their outrages.
resolution of Mr. Sumner on San Domingo,
Mr. Stougnron of Michigan. sa'd tbe Kuand Mr. Howe couiiuued bid
reply to Mr. K'ux were supplied wuh dU^uiae* and arms
Sutnuer'a lLdic tmeut of t»ie President.
from the North.
lu the geueral denial of Mr. Sumner's accuMr. Eidridg* of Wisconsin—Mr. Sumner
he
sations,
conteud* that instead oi a'tt-mp iog
sain ye^terdwy th
Président Grant was at the
to sell h a country Ba»z had furnished an exbead ot the Ku-Klnx
Mr. Cox a>ked Mr. Stouebton why be did
ample worthy 01 imitation m suboidiuating bis
not pr«-Ve bis assertion, wh<cb went for nothpe sonal asgradizrmeut as a ruler to bting
peace to hi» couu-ry oy annexation.
The pro- ing without being substantiated.
Mr. Stoughtoo remarked tbat tbe entire
posed sale to the Uuited State* instead ot beiusi in violation of the Constitution 01 DomiuiSouib was drifting into au anatcby. A «ew
ca was indirect eccordance wi'h it, because
bad men in«*mi(iate the ma-s of itie o«*op'e,
the transfer was to be made uot at the aib'i ra- evadiug conflicts wiih tbe m<l>tar* at d retr
direction
of
that
lu
ce
delei
cy
tioiiiug the State Coutt* by fraud aud violence.
government but
ο' tile popular will of that couutry.
Th- Aujourued.
Coned Sti'eswas bound under the law> of
η «tious and by tli* cliu-e of the origiual ne^ct ation, to eusjre the preseivaiion ot peacr b«tw· eu Uayii aud D umnica, and the not ii ·»tion to thai eife:t was co mote unirieud'y to
Frmce
Hayu tUuu any othrr nation, for it was un- BISMARCK OFFERS TO MAKE PEACE—THIERS
dressed to the wo· id at large. In conclusion,
DECLINES.
Mr. Uowe contended that ihe mission of the
Paris, March 28 -Morning.—The resnlt of
H publ cau piny was uot ended, ajd he would
oeseech him who wuuld engape iu it- destmc- the (elections has now bet η ascettained. Tbe
liou to lake hi.·» position wim tûe common eue- Candidates supported by ibe Central Revouuy,and not Judas-like, stao in the back the tionary Commi.t-e are greatly »n tbe m «Joruy.
Vbe Commutée c'aim the election of 75 oui of
patty to which be prolecced 10 belong.
a total ot 92 cai didates elected to tbe Council.
Mr. FieMnghuyseu alter au euiogium on the
This overwhelming majority tor the Commuservices ot Geu. Grant to thi country in its
nists e-tdbJisbes more tiiuolj the power and aunarkebt h-»ur of peril, said this was the man
thority ot tbe revolutionists.
upon whom a'l ibe viiupera'ive adject vesot
ibe vocabulary were held. He then inquired
Versailles, March 28 —Th'ers is in receipt
of a commun ca i<<n trom Bismarck containing
•or wu**t purpose the Senator from Massachuuu
otter by Cferoiaui to ks-hi tbe E'reucb govsetts had precipitated this discu!>sion iu adernment ια suppressing the revolutionary (lie'
vance ot the report ot the commission, from
luibauees to Parie. Tbiirs. however, actios
tvLich aloue Congress could form a correct
tli* Astembly, b»s
uudt-r insirucnona ot
judzmenl.
ttausmitied to B>amarck a d-ieliuaiioa ot Said
Mr Sumner said if the Senator desired it he
would answer now
The Senator from Wisoflr, auding that tbe eot rnmeut would in1-miMin iHiiRp) hail onmnlninprf h<*rmn«a hp hjul
siiiuie active measures agaiust the insurgent*
oioiigbt Ibis millier lorwaid. uud Senator Fre- if these disiur'jjuce.H ilia not cease witbin a
limited period.
be
did
because
uul
He
il.
ingbuy*eo
pospono
Tr.e government lias determ'oed on making
( Soumet) wou'd take counsel of iienber Sena
his
ator bui
own heart.
powerful eSori to suuduetbe disturbances iu
Knowing tbe ο wa« a
tbe
of
lawlessness
ou
tue
of
const
Si.
Dooip'tal, aod unle-g tbe Jit-rl- surrender
«y»tem
witbin a lew days and dissolve 'heir organ'Ziuiiuso under the direct order of tbe President
tioo aod peaceably disperse, tbe steps wbicb
ot tbeUuiied S ales be felt it bis d'ltyloex
pose it. There «ere Bone caj-es in wbicb tue h ive thu« far been d stayed by reason ol variexposures were tuftkieut, and be tel' ibat tbe ous influences and coDMderjtiom acting on tbe
Am r.cau people Deeded om y to S.-e tbe wrong government, will tben De t»kuu and a body of
ω apply a leui-oy.
troop" aufflcie' tiy strong to oomnel subjection
Mr. Frelii ghuysen as a tufflcient answer to will be dispatched to Palis ig attack and subMr. Sumner's stricture- upou tbe conise of tbe due t'>e nHiirgents
JLokdon, Marcb 2T.—Tbe Prnss'en outposts
Secretary ot the Navy bau tend from the desk
ibe dispatch ot tbat official to Admiral Lee.
have auvanced to tbe gales ot Paris at the VioMr. Scbutz then look ibe floor. He did Dot οβ"re' ent'aDoe.
think the report of tbe Commission which bad
Vkbsailles Marcb 2$ -In tbe Assembly
just returned Irom a pleasaut journey to San
yesierdav. M. fbiers ili-cmimed any intention
ιΐοα,ίημο would proVA very influential eitaer which bad been imputed to him οι upset'ing
the Reoublic. On out point b·* wis firm. Paris
iu ibe Senate or
be<ore the couotrr, lor he
thought the treaty bad already beeo efiVc'iia ly
must not dominate nor take tbe power of tbe
Jispos* d of. Tbe Senator Irom Mirnigau government troiu the hands of its proper pos(Huwr) had displayed a wondertul knowledge sessor-, tbe National Assembly, and all eucb
if ancient and modern history, and notc.uattemp'sat domionoce, whether incip'ent or
teut wiib destroying Cw ar, Cassius aod tbe
developed, must be firmly reoel'ed aod subpromineet men ot our times, be bad merci? dued by the prompt and resohue action ol the
lessiy used bis batrbet upon tbe Senator from Assembly,
THE rKOVlSCIAL Ο TIES.
jlassachusetis. Tbe Senator's purpose was
to show that public men had not declined iu
Versailles, March 28.—Marseille» connodular estimation till they bad manilested tinues tranquil. At Lyons tbe regular au'ymptoonof their own menial detorioratimi ; thorities have resumed the ai mi u's' ration of
Dit in ibis matter the trouble was not so mucb
afflira, and at St Etienne, whete tbo red» ob
want 01 menial strength on the part ot ibe
ti.ii.ed control for α while, th.-government of■Senator trocn Massacbuset's, as it was tbe
ficer) have bçen restorpd anij order now prewant of moral -tieogita on the part of the other
vails. Ibe army ol Prince Frederick Ooarles
Senators. If it was proven ibat orders ha.l
occuoying Fiance wbich baa been in motion
oeen issued to our naval commanders in gross
for a few days past is now stationery.
violation of the constitution, then something
MASSACRE SUGGESTED.
more than tbelorical flourishes about G»u.
tyrant's servies, or about the Secretaries
Paris, MarCu 28 —The Journal Official cantain- au article suggested b ν Va Π latit advocaot State abd Navy, would be
required 10 au- ting
the assassination ol dukeD'Aumale.
•wer ihe proof
Paris, Marcb 28 —The Central Com mi'tee
Mr. Scbuiζ proceeded to argue that under
the consiiiutional clause vesting in Cougres's of the lieds have matured a plan for tbe govtbe war making power tbe executive could not ernment of tbe country, wbicb bas be<-n submitted tor tbe consideration of tbe A-sembly.
ooaimit an act of war unies» in rases of aotual
nvasion of teiraory ol ibe United States, or Tbe propo-ition is tbat a federation De lormed
by express Congressional authority. The in- to consist of tbe united communes ol tbe largest and mo't important cities ot France, and
structions of ihe President to our naval force,
directing them in certain roDtingenc<eji to fiie that the federation thus formed be ibesuoreme
governing power of the nation, and -hculd be
ipon vessels ol Hajrti, a power with' wmcu
înïHMeu wnn au legislative ana ext-co'ive i>ow
we are at peace, was most
clearly a usurpation ers
ami authority necessary foe t(io exercise of
of the war-making now-r.
their
offioa.
In reply to queries by Messrs. Howe and
THE PEACE COMMISSION.
Stewart as to w bethel discretionary power was
not vesied in tbe President, Mr. Scbuiz adued
Bbcssels, March 28 —Χιιβ ρ empoltntraif tbese Senators would til η to the debates iu
ries ut Frauce and Germ my met at wo o'clock
the Senate iu February, 1859, ibey would fiud
this aiteruooo at the French légation. The
President BuoLanan bad asko'l lor discret on
ooening proceedings were Wholly loi mal. Creiry power to protect tir citiaens in transit dentials wpre ejebapued
and proposition*
over tbe Istbmus of Panama, and tbe Se»a>e
made lor future naeeiiuRs.
uad indignantly refused it. Ii was most a.daΝ pal··
ctously contended, lor ibat Was Ibe logic of i>,
REPUBLICAN DEMONSTBATIONS.
that the President bad potter to steal t e warMadrid, March 27.—The Imperial, newsmaking power n«ay fioui Congress. The tact
was tbat 'lie Pre-idem had
fallen iino the
paper, tu-lay has iutormutiou thatJa Cani-t
band of sixty men had beeu beuteu and dismistake of supposing be was ihe United Slates
if America.
Tbe dociriue tli.it ibp PresdeDt
persed la the province of L«uda. There were
attempts pi di-"'der on Sunday at Saragorsa,
could commit belligerent acts wilbont authority of Congress and cive :is an excu-e lor it
Cardoya, and Voleycia. A Republican ugiial.lie condition nf t.hinaa in iTjrli ami n.mnîn,..o
tion is reported Itom Aiusia, aod a CariUt
demonstration in the Basque produces. Spau«a» tbe most abi-uro, mi--cbiev· u« and auiirepublican doctrine ever advooitted pu tbs isb env„vs have gone to Tanaitr to prefer
claims uppn the government at Morocco ou hefloor οι ι be Senate.
tail of Spain.
When pucb a doctrine wan advanced boldlj
it thcU'd be silted to tbe bottom. It smacked
rutin
very strongly or what is called in France "perHavana, March 28.—The sugar crop this
sonal guveromem." Ihs Senator from Masyear will be irom oie-tlfib t>> ou^-qnarter less
-achusetc· (Sumner) bad been complained of
than last year. The insurgent General Preior bringing tbe matter to tbe a teuiiou ol the
donn has surrendered at Puerto Piiucipe.
Senat.-, but in bis (Schurz)opinion be deserveo
tne graiitu<Jo of tbe whol* country for so do
Μ «Ι.\Μ·
ing;, but tbe Mippnrters of tbe President seemed
ί 1BE IN BDCKSPOit'J
to bave adniltied tb if ibe cuustit'uonal argu
ueut t'> tie again-t thi-m,and bad faiien back as
Bang >k, March 28 —The steam house acd
tbe la-t resort up'iu the weak aud dmgerous
Workshop cnuuected with Beasley & Co.'s
tuupoit of tbe precident, the only one re- siip.vard a' Buckspnrr, were burLed Mouday
ft rred to in our history, tbat of the acquisition
night. Loss estimated at $1000.
of Texas during tbe administration ut Jobu
ryler, and when John C. Calhoun was S-creNEW
UAflfikHIRr,
•
aiy «I State, Tbe President's case was inWEATHER ON MOUNT WASHINGTON.
oefd a desperate one when his apologists
Summit Mount Washington, via Littlesought reloge io such com pa .y, but T> 1er and
Calbouu ashed to be eccusrd Irom the'r com
Observation taken ai 7 P. M
ton, Muicb 28
Β .rometer 29 62; cirante plus 17; beimoinepany, because Pre«ideut Tyler, at tbe t me, as
-cried tb .t he bid uo authority to employ loiee
terl71-2; chauge p'u'8 1 3; relat ve huuiidlor the acquisition of Texos
i'y 67 1 ί; wiud S\VJ velocity 42 miles per
Without the
hour. It has b^en snowing a'l day.
asseot of Congress,
His dec'aratioo tbat he
would
use all
b'S
constitutional meatus
POBTSMOCTH ITfMS
to preveut Mex can iutertureuod pendiLg ueΝ Η March 28.—Carpenter
Pobtsmouth,
'bat
the
muter
and
wouM
be
1e
er^otiatiooF,
Win M. LaiKb'on, U- S N\, »h > was detachred to Ooogress when it iqet f ir snob uctioq as
ed iruui toe u<vy-yard is still t·} remain here,
it uiight d-em proper. He did not ord -r UnitT'.rv. C. M. Dim-moie of the Method'«t Eipiied 8 ates war ve s-ls to Over dowu Mex cau
copal Church in ihn cliv, whose reguiar term
towns or sink Μ. χ can ship], but left the ex
expire»
iu April, is desired bv his society to
ercise of that power to Congress.
Cot>tiuue ai uilier year, and the chnrcb b>aid
Ao animated anil Ion; colloquy hffe ensued
liaye voted to requit the conlereuce to du so.
beiw<en Messrs Sebum a d Morto" apo tbe
proper interpréta lou -if the dispatch from our
Ktin ItiRK.
government iul.irm ng ihe diptom t io r^pre
-euiative of Mexico ihat tbe Cuited States
FENIAN RKORGAN1ZATION.
would regard with "i-favor any attempt ou tbe
New Yobs, March 27 —The Feoian Convenuai t ot
bat power to interfere wnb the Texaub
tiou ultet a cniiiiuuiiui· session ol 18 hours ad
during φβ pendency of negotiaiious
A conn
j.iurnen sine die at 12 30 p. m. n> da>
Mr. Scbuiz contended tliat nothing more
oil f 21, iuc ruling Ueuj. Halpioe, O'Neill and
tliao ordinary diplomatic correspondence was
Col
and
John
John
Sav»ge
Miller,
O'Mahouy,
a Idrees· d to Meiieo. which could be an analoTigbe, of So-too, ami George Cabill of Q.iia
gy to the acts οι G>n. Grant; while Mr. Morwere
elected, to whom wasnnru>t
cy, Mass.,
ion insisted that it was a direit
threat of war,
ed the choice of commit'ees on tinauce, Ind'ci
and «ras so regarded at the time hy both counthe chairmen of *hi< b will
aiyand
executive,
tries, and thai Benton many jears aftet bad so
popsntuie tue executive head ot the Bro'her
construed if.
hood bet ceiuttb, au:! be htiown as the Central
While mipyirg tlie floor Mr. Fchurz was
Executive Comm'ttee, Tbn on'v paid official
repeatedly interrogated by d ffereLt Senators aod the new regime will be the Chief and
Coruoon consti utional
and was ue

IP OHE1GN.

—

—

questions,
quently prompted by Sumoer, «bos« ι-eat is in
bis vicinity. Before Mr. Scbutz bad concluded, tbe Senate went into executive sersion,
and at 5.15 P. M. udjouiuej.
HOUSE.

Mr. Shellabargor of Ohio, from the select
Committee ou tbe President's Message reported a bill to enforce tbe provisions ot tbe. 14th
amendment, and for other purposes. Tbe bill

first and second tiuie, when be
Speaker said the question now was on ordering it to be engrossed aud read a tuird time.
Mr. SbeHabarger moved to re commit tbe
bill to tbe Committee so tbat general debate
shall proceed on tbe bill until tbe Hou-e shall
come to an agreement to terminate, an·) then
vote on tbe amendments which may be offered
He suggested tbat the debate be continued till
was

read

a

Friday.

responding Secretaries,

MEW HOTEL.

The Metropolitan Hoiel

was

tbe»heri»,

to-day closed by

and ground was broken tor ihe new
Central Paib Hotel on F 1th avenue, opposite
the Central Park, which will be fioi-hed iu
twelve mouths, at a co t of a rrrillou aud a
half of dollars. Major W. VT.Lelaud will be
the manager.
CITY AND VICINITY.
New York, Marcb 28 —The Supreme Court
ol the Uoited States lias dismissed the su t of
the PLcsuix Fire Ins-jr»nce Company ot
iMUUttljn

lu

ICCU*er

ÇW,VUU

iUSBeB

pttlU

ΙΟ tue

city.
ΒΑ*·*) HIISKTT·.
VAEIOUS MATTERS.

Boston, March 28.-Rd«nlvee were reported
in the State Senate tu day approving Pf'-ij'-

TRLkOHAPH fruit».

Steamer Β lie of Alton was burned at Algi-r», Li., Tnesday morning. Loss $60,000;
insured tor $40.000
It Is the queen of Sweden end not the
king
who is now ill, and the
symptoms are alarming.
T.i« lesisleturo at Calcutta have reduced tlie
income tax for one year.
Tbo San Duni'ueo Commissioners vi-i*ed the
Pre idei t Tu-td»y The report «-ill be pre-

sented
to-nsy, and the Commissioners will
d'ue with Gru. Giant
Thursday.
S evens
iMason, a member of tbo "Virginia
legislature, has b*ea held in $1,000 bail for attempting io currunt t cl y official to ►ecure the
arq-itttal ol ex-Mayor Chohoon.
The Leblgh C'ial and
Navigat'on Co. bas
unai.imoosly r.tifi-rt th« leafe of the L-btgb
and SufquuiiRiua Jîailroad to the Nr.w
Jeraty

Cen'ral.
Judge Rosing of Virsiioia City, Nevada, on
Mond.y charged tb·- Grand Jury totrqu're
'η"· the larts ot the
hanKing of Anhur P.
Hefn-au

l>y

the

Visitants, aDd to Indict for
murder all (he patties connected with the organ ζ-tt ton.
θ G. Merrill has been nominated
postmaster
at farryiowu, Me.
The «mire sneech of 8»na<or Sumner
was
tran-mited over the Western tTolo·· bne ou
Monday and published In the Ban Francisco
and Sacramento papets.
The Hou-e Cornait tee on
bribery and rot·
rup't -n lu the Vir*lui* législature havr n-couim nded the ixoulàion οι the two colored
members ot the bouse.
lbe North Cjro'ina house has presented articles of impeachment against Judg- Edmund
W. Jones ot the Second Judicial District tor
continued tlrunkeuuess atd di>grac«-ful coo
duct In offlee, atid his trial will begin on Friday

jured by fire

Suuosy, McOuilogh'a Jewelry

on

store

amoug the number.
The trial of Mr'. Liura
Fair, for (be murder
of Critteudeu, bas
iu San Francisco.

Tbe Ktng

begun

Sweden is suffering irom

ot

lapse.

Bxl«a >utk liKI.
Ha'ei at til· Broter-' Baud. M a rot 20.
Vermont Central 'si mortgage Bonds
V -rmont Central 2d mortgage bonds
Bath City diiee,

The

1

M»i"*

6 20s

π

....

i*I
*

TWENTY-FIVE

juBjur montas

ocannope

ϋ02Μβη, ot IDÔ

U.

3. Murines, dit-d in Oh. 1-ea, âundaj, aged 71
Id a debate on the question of co <si dt-fences
in the Huu?e ot Cothurnus on
Monday, srveral
member* ol uavnl aud miliary exoeiieuce declared a ρrek-reoce tor flulilas ot Kuiiboan
< Vrr all other rneaus ο defence. Mr
Gischeu's
exhibit ol affaits «as received with cheers.
The Spanis-h Government on Siturdav raid
to tbe British legation tbo sum demanded tor
the indemnity to the crew ot the tteatner Tutnudo.
The property which the California Steam
Navigation Cj. iatelv sold to the California
Pacific Railroad included 24 steamer·, 40
baru>*». 20 η batves aud depots in various pari·
of the State.

COMMKKCIAL,
H*llrra4· and «irsmkut·
i*obtla*n Λ βικΜίιΐΓ
KxtLBoAD—2 cars
232
<-»»es cor'a η fixtures 1 4 do ull clcib",
potatoes.
»> I hla fl ur. 10 bales roods 19 hi.les, 4 bbls. roali-,βο
μ t^i mil·», 27 cars negbt lor Β >stou

travel, rertdence,

or

Tb* business ot tbe oompany li conducted
plan. AlW»»b.

on

tbc

mutual

From tbe Bepnrt of tbe fuporia'endeat ot tbe In•urance Department ot tbe State of New
York, of tbe attain of the

"I And, ater a careful ex-mma'lon of the auoti
er laid Company, tba 1» «flair» are
managad and
rnniiuc'ed in mani er »blrb entitle· Ittn me confidence ot It· Pod T.holir··, ann 'be I α "lie.
"UEORGK VV. MlLtr.R,

••Superintendent.
(Oated)
Turk, November 17,1ST0."

piano

New Vark

aiara aaa

JACOBS W1NSLOW,
GEO. W. VTOODjdAN,

Yo«K. Match

New York, \l irch 28—ffreamy.—(}nld a»or»· hc·
rive 10 «lay than fur a long 'tine undei nÛuence of re
Iυ ts irom v\a-&m*ioi a·» to Tr**a*ury o-»e alio< s
n*x« month aud luiure ariaiisemem* tor th dispo
-al of the new oau. Te'ejrrains th s morn u»i generany ngrec«i fat tue Tre*su«y wuu d selt $30,UOO,OGO
in g > u in Apt il. which cau.-el η fl iod in Hal·»» nd
Laier in tbe day tbeie
ρικ pneee d..wn to lil'J.

?

Uniieo ^lates 10*40·*
Paoltir· β'?
lie to lown g weie
cific r-eenritka:

Money continue*

65 Exchange

Street,

οχ %j

υ u

£atat>u>heu A>r the cure ot

al

their

«

01,480,404.40.

Id cnnrectton with other
larlted u> call and iuT*jtlgate

NATHA.NIRL P. DEC ΒΙΚΟ,
No. 100 Middle Ht.
Febmary 4th, 1871.
tebliiecxIStu

lows:

H8|

113} I
9t|

Boat··· Bask *lstiDtai
March 28.—The P.anS statement Is ω fol-

Cap! at
Lo»uS nee e
I ega' Γ'-odc»
Du« trom oth· r en υ k *
Une to ο her Uauke

$ 47 F5H

CO

111. «9.891

;

19

s·

8-1

12.ΛΙ6.44;

1",432. V5

16,410,444
4 ,219,15*
24,791,414

Uep-isl>s

cirenlaiLn

Uoosratlc ^lsrkrt·.
Watebtown, March VI8.—Cattle Market.—Feef
Caitl-, receipts 601 bead; maiket supply inc eafii'g and pre-en bate advanced 31 eat ψ m; "Utchers
b .ug'it reely ; f il** o' choice at $12 Ou ^ 12 75; extra
at $11 50 ® 12 uu; first quality 110 Β fe 11 W ; s. C iuO
$7 β1 ώ 8 30.—
aua l'y $9 00 @ lu 00; H'lrd quality
Sni-e» and L«u> s -receipts 1Ιι·9 I ead; tnaike I
6
00
4
UU
each
extra at β 50
In
lot»
sales
;
®
pr. y.ng ;
@850. Veai ca tcj5@ Ό.
New Voer. M rch 28.—Cotton steady; sales24;5
biles; Middling uptnmlf 1ί}«. Κ'Οβ·—s»'e» 9 OOiiUls.;
Maie nn>i Western with.uu dee ded cha ge: Stale
e00 '<t7l5; Ho ndh.np <>hm 670® 7 40; Wei'ern
Whe t more
tombera 6 90® 9 00
β 0^ 7 75;
itea.iy; >a f> 5 .000 bnsii.; new Nol.S|.rm« 1 9;
do No. 2 56J ® 1 58; Winter Bid «ηΊ A ni tier Vl<t
uata steadv : Ohio and We-tern 67 ®
ti-ru 8? M t3
p.■ γκ—Sew Me-» 21 73 φ 22 00 ; old uo 21 .5 ;
69c
18
Ou
18
ρ lire
^ ΕΊ. Lird dull it 2 (3> l.'jc. But er
dnl': Ohlil¥.i *<c; "Ut»25® 42c. Wni.key suable
Western
Itee90i® Pljc. Κι e qniet; Caroll a
tiimer;
ji a, 8*. Sugar sea y; Port·, ttico 91; Muse <>ado 9}
ιο
good
tair
a) 10 ;
refining 91® 9}e i.offee dull ;
Na*<l Stores—Spirits Turpentine 11 m
Kio 18} @ Κ
firm
at
2 70 lor -trmned.
Ros'n
Petroleum
at 51c.
firm; crude M}c; refined24 Ta'low steady att·}.
l
PY
htsioLiferp..ol quiet; Cotton D-i2d. Wh.at

—

τ*

utai

The

public

U. K. HUNT,
Commission Jlerot&ct aid Auctioneer

^O. reCo»»rw »t.. Win sell every eventaz
1Λ larzeaiuor oient «.» S aplaand Ρ·■■<:> Go»· ι».
Quo·!· win Ik wio dcting tb dijrm lot» ο mi
i archiver» at »boie>alr p'-rtt C. »b adtaur*·· nn ai
acriMioaa ·>■ mol»
Oooèlguru.nti naf I anted,
rebiuri 11.180S. dtf

ate

PB» OF t'OiBbR
Letters ot Inqu.ry promptly answered and treatsent
ment
il dcured
Address,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Dr. J. P. BROWER,

Righeat Premium

344 leaimt Hired, Psrileed. We
Dn Ε Clark, J. M Camming» tad 0. H. Bart
gls· lerml-sion to reftr to lb*m us ie(«nlti> tbe
remtdW'ptwer of "Oitoes aib, as a-iaiuisieted
by Ur J P. B ower, SM Ovu ess stmt. Pbji-lelansrapu'l d w.ib C zjgjn ot OitgcnattU Water,
'Icq Λ,«

WM.

flelodeous !
UAsTINGS,

ELIXIR

Stillingia & Iron !

GENTLEMEN,
IBS PL ICS TO

Tlœ Great American Blood Fnrl&r ί

on

STYLISH

Composed of Sttllingia < Queen's Root·»
Frost Weed, Prickly Ash Berries, Yellow Dock Root, Pipslssewi, Mm·
drake. Car demon Seed j, &c.,

Ci arment s Made
Orpans

&, Iflelodeons.

A* an alterative or blood purttter, UtU ρΛpwMluii 1» far >upeilor to Seriapei 111* or mit
•tber medicine or cumblnailuu at medium·
known to tbe medical protaui n. It pereieaie·
•very part of tb« >y*tera, attack· dl»ea*< who»
•ver located, dilrlna It out and
destroying It.
The dlmam fur which It la MpeelalJjr iw·

FEKNAl^D'S,

t-eitlna-r. At: Instruments manuiactur.d by n.
tall, warranted
Pit. e .i«t »nt t>j mall. Will
te'l ο pay by lottalnests.
He IΛ « heatani St.,
Portia··!, Jlr.

WHEKE

C'A Λ

BE β

EC.Λ iùh

mewled, ate:
SYPHILITIC £ MERCCBIAL DISEASES,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
DROPSY,
RHEUMATISM,
LIVER COMPLAUTC
DISEASES of the SKIN, EYSPEYSIA,
ERYSIPELAS,
LOSS OF ΑΡΡΕΤΓΓΗ.
■ALT RHEUM,
INDIGESTION,
HUMORS.
Si ROFlTLAIalt· iront
ULCEUS & SORES,
farm.

Latest Styles of Goods

ddSeodly

Valuable Hotel

combined with Iron In Its
purest form.

Aï

L9

Ira· New V erls

Property for

and

Beuoa Merkeu,

nale.

THF favorite Sommer Re*o*t. known as
tb»GLtN ΗΟΓ8Κ, Pitnnt. fl »t the toot ο
Alt WVh ngton. an·' a* the om .n*-uc meut
or he a.rftt e rond to the ««mailt, wi 1 « e
oft'icd tor -ale. tot th·. w th he 'a d. ottiin ng a ο toue .honta- da rc?, (well ti
b'red.) «li v*> Uuti ui]"iues, >tablée and *·ι11 cu the
famtr.ai-n the Put d.tare,
sUnItg, toounr»ln Car·
il g β, Ηοιβ· β, Λ*.
Tb'Hi/us^io tiine orne tir » h m<1red aiidt*en»Tnv* r«om« «-ar abeo aocmx'at
ng bttw-en ruer and
Il e bu· «ired 2ue«ts
Th* whole pror* .ty, If not di»«
po«ed ot at private »al.- previous to the fir-t f Mar,
w»ll be »ol«J at Ptt'»iic Ao tioOe do·* rhe
ei-t-t ot
the>at*J. M. Tfau»r*oo. Νotu e ot the time aod
place ot wale will be be>eait*r fiv-a.
Αι·τ p*·r*"Ti oeetront or* heeina ttie
property, whleh
1» l.« tho 0"gh tep ir, or vithiug temak
any ecquir·
ics. chu do h·» by "ppivm* to ·ϊ w. Week-, Adroinisrra'or. *t Lama t#r, Ν. H or toS. 11. CumrnlLg·,
Fiftlmonth H te·, Tort βδί, Wa ne.
Port an ι,
mrlft-li
^a ch t8,1871.

ARTHUR NORLE
Middle

and Snranier Wear!

%3t~ Please c«U ac-i evaiuiLC

chttsing

niu

eiBewbeie

goods before p*r-

PIMPLES,

οι

E. FtiUN ALD & SO*,

J.

Ol middle

PREPARED BY

St., „ÏÏb·.

THOS. G. LORING,

mrl5 laj

l^othrcarB,

IlAKKIs)

PORTLAND, MI. V. 9. A.

CASSIMERES

PRICE. SI.OO.

Fifty

Pawturr· Beaked

t· V-ondoDderry été
•
Kfrpe·!. Μ·.·η 1 Ickele |ΐ··κ<| si
Rcdaeed Rate·.
TH«
MeraTlna, C»pt. Bbows.
»lll iMvrthl· port tot Liverpool, on SATURDAY.
APRIL 1st, tmraedlaielT aiter tbe nlviti ot the
tram ol the uroioaf daf trom Montreal.
f»««« to Lx>D<louderryaiKl L'Terpooi, cotMa iaouordlne to a< foiuniitflatlnn)
$T0 to »8<>.
Payable Id **,»i«i or it·equivalent.

Ai y.

âlanblj-dlm

POBTLiSS.

Gentlemen'? Farni-hing Goods !

LOW

as

Veetinffs.

SEASON

62 de 64 Middle

Od
SOtb,
o«p.
>New

Street,

Oppo.it* N«w Pom Office, Portlnnd. Me.

η,ΗΓ;

flinply

now

IMPORTEE? AND JDPBEES

TBICOrs, and
A

Τ

-r- — —

Te «blcb

SO

w·

03

MIDDLE

Match 18-lsdtt

FWE

I/.Vi

ISKKKT.

FORJSALE.

Men's

Furnishing

r»" 0r«i«*a fM Jefc

9««r,

^ t·

IV

AT

»»

J.

on

and best eating irolt
rket

the

ui

ΑΛΟΚΙη

*f

Merchant Tailors

Goods I

DOHI I^GO

«wea'»»f

KAAUALl

L-U» oftht Qar>t m Bo'Pt.H)» Mt<nt Hotel at Daautiicotta, .to ola ubia Hou$<. Bit).
„CfA g>oa LlTtiy SiabU U ο η tsiel ^'b Cb£
Huu«e.
mrrtJtt

Of

ORANGESI
TBI

o»

KfclNDALL'B MILLS,

Will do W«tl »·«·'! «

Ko. 37 1*9 market st.»
suid eiamtn· a chalet lot «t

■

ΡΚβ WEEK tomila or f inal*
QIOC
m> Ο luuu A£tuu VS'a >ι«). Aduna
ν!\ιιι two
f. Α. βΗΑΤϊο κ A.φώϋ
vu,
mi28U
AD(iiu Ma.

Ji*

FAIRFIELD HOWF,

tW" * g»at» loi WMi'i and ButUrtok'i Btiien» at
Fu Inn*.
Pi.it an η March 13.
dtt

S A

on

HiHia* *od with to» li. t N. 4.
*be,|l«<' *0'· lDiermwl'»t» «talion».
Badaa»
raccited
on daj» ol uuinz uut'l 4 of
-§r Piviht
(lee* Ρ *1
tf
mr!7l«lw
·.■» «τιιι»'·» <«.«

1

«la·· took
elMty Q'ovf5 anArmaU
Wkr<>, ia ι παι unlir.l igr ΛΟϊ
#uLg caa Vt
8to » iv ut. b'Qi Uiim%
appl> at jtuta.
ujMMt

AFIR«T

d

M»

at

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.

ALSO,

I

w,.

*in<l*>t

VMVAAI|9f

■ad Fiu;
invite jour atKbtlon, at

»nd_tb»St'«m.i

«t. jobo With «ne tuan et EM''SloofcClog
phESM
ûieby t»1' Ann*|mli·, Uianoe
rallie

Tblf old est* lfsbeti house, knowing tto wane8 ·Ι
'be fcastrrn Trad.», m»>>e It toeir aim to her ρ up
wittt ingrowth. jU'rchant», Mtrcbant «ΙΙοΓκ nu J
C'othiersloo-l- g ro ibl.·c ly f ta mirbat, will Hod
b»re at «il time· tiu nioai d««lrablr and ι*-·ι assort
fd ttojk to b· louud lu llaiu».

DIAGONALS
GRAXTTE
Pf

tbe * tonner *e· Biuo-«*-«
* H Pt.

Mcrf',liooectir(!

MEN'S WEAR!

French, English and Tin mini

—

WEEK.

»«<! Httr *10"Ι1)Α?, Mtrdi

tor

In sto-k splend'l new Wo 1>ns for 8en·
t.emcn's wear, comprising

■prlng OvtNMIbfi,
Trewacriaga,

HALLÏA1

«t Eaitpori «lia
Steamer
uuTeN ιοί -t. Aodr«»« .0.1 Calai» ·BU «itu
3j t C. tallway ior Wooi>»tock ani hooltor.

...

Hare

A3ÎD

"°'L.TH.£jf?u^·

HOLLINS & BOND

—

i,r.

Enilind, 0·Ρ*· *·
KjInu·! wi'«r',
—__iirin
SiaU strati, «fer» vom '»aΤ
ai « n'cloc, r. m. for ïai'port «m
taming wl 1 Ir.T» Si. Joho ai.d Kartport

or cooDS For.

OF 1S71 !

lu

ana et. John,

TR1PS~PER

TWO

Great Beduction

·ι«^ιϊ|»ν|ΙΙ]Γ

WIXDSOK

Chadbourn & Kendall

In prices ol cleaning and repairing (clothing, lower
han evr
I shall cleans·
Coats tor
$1.00
Pants tor
TSanuP'et».
V-si ror
S7 ··
Ladles* eaf mente cleansed cheap, and wl*h m\ nsnaJ
promptness. Second-haLd luti-in* <or sale at tali
irl.ts
il Filera Street.
WIlU.IM ORoWN.
]un^

.1

Spring Arr.ançemnHt.

any Hons* la t irtland.

March 1β-<1ί#

«

Eastport, Calais

—

OIOBY,

Which will l>e made »p at at
PBIC» and In u GOOD ITTLB

*u

■

International Steamship

CaeeinïerGe,
~—A2α>

..«w—

Η. & Λ. af.LAN, îi». > |η·»ι* 9î.
Portland. «ο». 29. 18C9
1tt
Foi «lenazc pmraee mniri! mil ootwaMa, and
(or «((ht drain on I nilaoa tor «a,»;)
auioaau. apply tu
JAS. L. PAUMER, H ludla Ht.

Cloths,

Cas8i meres,

v.

π

Alto * good assortment ·(

Coatings,

LINE.

CARRYING THE CANADIAN
AND UNITED STATIC

IPioooe !

tu is

Six Bottle· for «3.00

ALLAN

AND

French

CONSTIPATION,

•od all dl*ewee liartng their origin In a du I lia
edcondition of the Sumach »r ImputeDMH
the Blood.

ope jy

BROADCLOTHS,
Tricota,

HEADAOŒB,
NERVOUSNESS,

NEURALGIA,

FËftilALD,

Ot the late tirai

Street,

CLOTHING

SICK

BOILS,

A. S.

Recently occupied by Robert Dre«»er, aod ha· Joet
received a good anortmem of

—

Sprio"

CHADBOUBN & KENDALL

Has taken the Store

78

For

^

or

vaxtifactubek or

βι·

,.

l\ia>a: Οi»-i»ird ι»-b b I.uc-Idou and «W*
yeaia wl a1. · "t. ο a aod rait tg fj.
For -u tunpirti Blar·
quiir ». i-jIs <fflo· utoi
Natbxu W.bb, 17 >. A'tonicj. I> ri! m ι. Mala·.
EVKatTT 0. BAMplKill,
*o I ror t ill f s-arv.
KaabloftoD, D. 0., Ma ou i, 1ST1 m H#U« ιa

Medicated Inhalation»

Agent at Portland,

131}

S7j

ile as··
<oi«#

And all diteaara ariflag irom impure tlcod.
Treated by Breathing "OXlUfcN
AIR,'

Liabilities

122
103

1; I

a· pa

DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA,

tlaah

Tata·,

I r»celved the blihe»' premium at t*e New
Sn«Imd and Mate iMlr id 1»ββ. 1 al-o b«»e ti e cxrie•1t ri ta· >o us* il>e Λ 1>-οχ Peteit Reliowi and
1'ieroolo. which 1· r i»nouace<< by judge· 11 be the

103}

Lake Shore & Michigan Southern
iLliU' Is Cent»al
rleveland & plttsburi
Chicago Λ Nnrib Wt-sieiu
Chicago & North Western preicrred
Cbn «<o Λ Kock lelanu.,,,
Pittsburg & Fort A.sue

tor

m

d.y ni Ja'. It I, <t <βα i/emaC
Und arqalrd-τ br Unlte
lata*

CONSUMPTION,

Capital» $400,000.
Amount mt ItMU

will

A M, ■ t-ft-t or
iro u Job J iidmo
Ui Ad irloail t*a Hi I»*e
Γ.
a. A.ajdco'tain'iigelita \-t.x ati
WIo. tba ana
■nd h
ot .-a <J Jdme-o··.

Conjfreas Street,

OATABRd, ΒΒ0ΝΓΗ11Ι3, ASTHMA,

75}
83}

■·

>

Statement m>(lc to tbr Commissioner of the Stat·
ol 11 aloe, u requited by la», Jan. 1, ibTl.

lb·

no cm m «υ

Government Sale.
uo
"u

or BOSTON, MASS.

Urw

ven, jn<i

un'Ier-Una
ofler
(ale
THE
(be p'ctaiMS
t'oo,
Cur >1 u Vurk
b» tub

OXYGEN AIR
344

«

at

VttOUtLL

Bee it«1 Seat· T5 .-enta.
fcal: ot «ea » oj on^nre at tlaoaa Λ Oriïln'a Satmuar ο O'Dln*. Apul Ut
mr tiu

ery

42
129

tion,

Admlaalon SO cut·.

JK,£UJX&

haviua beeu

>8;

haylag oeen mad' uwl'l be sold »t public eocthe office of the United states Appraise·» XM
Fore street, in hi * ct\, on Wedi
e-duy, Ap 11 1»,
A. ·. 1871. «τ II o'· lock A. M.,to wL
127 oigiro; β bo'da- b.-ao ij. I dos
rajora; 9 vdf.
▼· v.»t ; y ΐ'λ yd-. *elr-t Λ aio«r«· bmm
88 lb·,
»ρ·
wo len «an ; 1* dot
pre. »tock-u*·; 1) lb*. »wie
1
le«tuer: ».aisl«.y
ISRAEL WASHBURN Jr..
miS3apr),8
Collecter-

• «me

Programmai.

aee

Goods.

THE

MACOIB MITCHELL

tafPor uU paitlcuirra

forfeited

of

men-b*···

Prayer.
M tool Ε

»o

C LLBOTOB'e OFFirIL I
Dutbiot of Poutland Λ Kalmocth,}
Portland, Mari h 25, (971.
)
following deerrlbed m «chandi»·· hiring ceea
torteite lor Tiolatlon oî the Berenne La*s ot the
Uni Led States, public notioo ol the t-eiMUia ot » Id

TUG CRICKKT.

ociy 3 d> 4 per ccn
bclm obtainable ior <ni ne anioubt ot cpi'al ottering
s>ter in. txi:><«nge quid andd..il at 09] (3 1
nf
Mock- still udvainl i.
Pacific Mall Was iiken in
btud b. speculators an·* aivuM-el to 44 In * t#*
inii-ule
Uni· η Ρ c fl:. Lake ~bo e. North Western
au'i New Yi.rk t;«n ril ate ula-i favorites.
TLe following were t>e dosirgqu >tattons:

Boston,

Mother's

a

PANOHOK

68

Harlem
eadinit
Micbigao ''entra

mr/H-'d

Sale

wimour re-0<7c

the »«>e. See.i tiee,
F. ϋ BAILEY St CO Ano^ir.

intited

FULL COMPANY of

TomI·; Ετ»1ΐ|, April Ilk,

3

Grle prelerted

S3T*La<iies

FAlUCnOiT!

Insnrance Company,

quotations for IMun Pa-

(Pestem Union Telegraph Co
37}
Pacific Mali
43}
Ν. ï. Ootral unu Hudson Kl»ei consolidated.
9«i
Ν t. Central & Hudson tllrercon*olidatrds<-r1i>.ftt!
«rie
V6}

unr ui'icr* arc to 3«*i

Thintar Erealag» April 6th,

RTL1ND, MB.

itt/ιιτ

.Hi}

Union Faclac cock
Centrai PhciHc h«n'U
f'nloL PftpitJr income bonds
{7 Ii>b P»iifli· land «rants
Union Pneitic 1st mort

brilliant jouncAe'or,

W1I. UARRIS

the Pa ill,

...j..

<

Eminent Metr^p Man Artists

Or

U^e

1 ne·· good· bare a t i>«4a pane·!, και «· ara at•ore I < J ih· Cun igoee· 'hit the itnc· coa una «eu.»
vert choice Mud·. an·! la |ait 01 a bank urn «lock.1

mriittaUkoe

1i6
the

lf

MITCHELL
a

aaat<n<c'*·

let

..

Ho
Ueal'a

And

>

1]
Brnwu bi'a.h-d. Looim ami fed Damaak laa'l
.....
».

PEARL OF SAVOY,

AUGUSTUS H. FORD,
General Agent»

lit
;

(inch aonalata
ot Uaavere
THE
1 needs Illaca Alparoa and.i'trl

·*■-

Mag ie Mitcheli'a <ir«ai Spo-la' J,

I Organs J>.&

5-20's i8»J8

»—-■

Soan-,

the State.

l<l{

United Stat'

u·--—'- -Λ

MAGGIE

Agents Wanted throughout

P

UANAQKRS.

TDKRK NIUUT8 ONLT.
TU Κ ID AT, WEDNESDAY, & THCBi.
DAT, APBUL 4th, 3lh * 6th.

M ABIE,

>

been ao opinent strong and col Hi eut and the mar
c'ose'i dull at It· j
<-:e ran «β to oay over |7u,noi
Ow
Governments closed heavy η··α ai the low· 6t
It i ρ s lively announced today
pi tee or 10 <iay
thfi Secretary Bou W*U will continu· ·ο r cHv· u j(iltU'ther noftci gold 01 ft-'iu su*scriptiona iothe
new tffe per cent, I·» <u, and it ia «'ao reh rted th it
hu l us reçe·? ο a^uraneea ot subscriptions to the
aipounl ot $20 000 0*· ti.oin Kuroi-e.
I be loilowin were tLe ciuai* g quotations:
United >iate? ο-·»·μ· η c'j., 1881
....1151
Uniieu tttatea5-20*8 Ib«2
U13't<*d State* 5- 0'«
112
t>wte<l State? A»£U*| 1SH»
Ill
ruited states
lanuHiVrfnU Juiv
ltd
Oiiite·· State» Λ 20'β, 1.«βΤ
Ill

CHA9 K. MILLIKEN,
JOS. Vf. SYMIJCDS.

iHedieal Eianlaen.

Office,

HALL.

LOWELL Λ SIMWOND9

acil Fancy

Dry

or

Good* at Anct*on.
At OFFICE 18 EXCHAÏt
9TBEET.
Oa Tharaday sad
Friday, Oaiek 9· m»4
SI, and latarlay, April 1, at 10 A.
B. aal if.·, Kaeh Day.

AMRT, Thi Little Birrtbot... .Maoqie MitoHill.
Velander Bvealag, April (Ik,
Maggie Mi che I'» celnbiated Plij, ca.led the

H. N, SMALL, M. D.. CHA9. B. WEBSTER, M.D.

neary (Hark·!.
«or»>«o —Money at 4

per cen'. Sterling I xrhauge 10# { <3i 110|.
1'be ιοΙΙ.ιη Ui are tbe turenoou qauutJuna of Southern States securities:
Tefnes:ee e's
8U
eones^a*· Cs, new
01}
6's
W
Virginia
«7
Virginia o·, ne»
Mis- UH «S
92
62
Lmil-lana ·'·, ne»
<&lab< "a 8s
loti
»
Georgia 6
Koitb Car- linat's, new
21
». rih Caro io< «
old
«Ι
O'd
63
7»
S»y«h çrQhu*
South Caruliua 6·», uew..
62|

M, weshill «*·!■ th· M'»oi loi No SO ί··ι· A
Said baildiof m Î6x2'i ir«r. u lit j»rune counM a ai.il
aaiilT be cor v.i e Into · te eni'iit bat .ling uf
store. Inariber atnleuliM flT ο ai lato
». O. toAlLEr Λ CO.. Aumummr.
toillta

Large stock

il US lU

the

D<*rn at Auction!
WEDNESDAY, Maie1· tVtl. a tea nVlerk A,

fan

M IT LE BVKEFOO Γ.

Beard of Dlreeten.

Lk·!

es

>

ON

Hall,

The beautital D.ime.tio l>iama,ln »aot«, entitled

"New

<

fin',

fl

•jitt.abtl.ie.
mr'/ltd
f. 0. PAiuïî A Co., Avfiouri,

tl«elinsr

■akbath Evening, April 9d
Oimtrfnc ng at ha<f ,>aa* Mteu
o'cock, Addrêsaoe
by Κ <AN I Ml'KPttY au t other»
ihi f b"c aie cordail τ
lOTiUd lo te Dreamt.
1ΡΓ28-4:

Sapported bT

STKaMEE CnCSAPB HE

FROM
NEW TOBK—
ι ape· atoik 9 lo bailip.i 11 d > shod'iy, Si do
1(0 oo ojiknm, C.oHi leather, 2Λ» dry bi<ie',
82 pkes ira. 1ST hal c.i sti, 12 p'a es s'eel, 20 tbeets
Iron, 4" hire tr ·*». 22 μ gi lud '* tgs >ια 5 hb'ls.
sea oai, IS no sugar 24 do lobaco. 29 ca-ks btsach
hard wa· e, β uo soap .1 '<*s rn·#, 20
t.g t ο »dei s, 4
loua on, 4 lacks 'kins, 40 bais shot, 32 do CoIT e, IV
libls. vlu sir, 78 d Bias ware, 109 >u sua Ί, 23 do
10 bag- r re, Τ Ίο nnts. β sens wh"el> DO empty
bb's., tàu boxesoh-e«e 15 on s.uio asses, io cods
», 50 b'Is pape··, SO do taper ba pug-, 4> *όχ«ι
■Beco. 20 cl·· uard ware 50 α drugs. 4u ια locks,40
do -e»l g machinas, 40crates to, 78 bbla. losin, 20
ktgs soda, 1 iroi sate. 1

■

l«t

ΑρΊΙ

ryenioir.

Mr.

on
ι»πτ (f Street at
Auction I

WE NE>r>A* Ma
eli !» b, »t * elf »e
»e'.l iur V4.mb e
μιορ.-ny \o III !<|r.D» ·«,
ι»·
y « *tuv* » ot a two ptorv *o
Hoaee#
fc-nta η ufe g*it το· ma
gm.i ii eat 1 & .<i eel «.
Fient) 1,1 h irtl an., tot. .t
al*,,»,
, „ο0 Λ bvt
j'of) h ο a In r .101 a'Mte, ".«ta nt toar «ν tel.
Οκ» c»Hir pit nty 1
a<ier, ®.· 1 ot « ΒΙ··ι·» »hml
Win ·<)ιιΐΓ« Irai. Ihit |.i"|*r
7 le |.ι» «.utl. i„.aiei
• Dill Taiuat.l-tor ive n't»· 1 »i 00 α
.»orv
a p.«i "τβ a» ownei t
g ng 10 la.T. iha Diat*.

Stage,

SXTBACT

H«II

Exct-aoge Streat.

sa'

AT NEW CITY BALL.
There will b- a Temperance
Meeiluft at Cltr

All po tele· are nou-toneltable, and participate In
tbe [r„ata ot the company.

<.on>pl«t aaI,and Is a

ON»ba

f

Τι keiS'io i. Dancing to commence at β ο'^oak.
No poifpoQcmeat.
m 20

occupation.

18

Heal Esiatc

»

restriction· on

3c

in.23

ïh· rext oi 'be c >ur«e will t»ke p'ace

Satarday

1

V « nAII.nl Α«O, *«el

Nigii t

Insurance Company,
Teniprrnnrp
93? Braaiway, New York.

Hrcriat* ·»τ

w ο

CENTS.

all the p'lnriiml Β o« and M aie
>>tor··.
aod at t e door.
mi27td

Saturday

t'il» Ity, roroi» ïsing

Furo»h!i>g

will he Drcmd 1·
the Vail
CmIism mf 17 r«.

ar

in

The attention ot tlie Olothl··» an I
Go «IJ D-alei·» antl tue c· o«uui.-r, In gantiai l> *.Γ
eu t" tb s sal··, <n are re^.i 11'. ul V i!|Yit-il to Ci.u
aud exiiijlne the g «*).« the day i»r»riju« 10 tat sala.

Rlapn

|

otlired

eeer

LANOA"*TW«*. HALL·,

Ibe "Merchants' Life Insurance Company" (Jiuei
ail kind· <>f Life aud Endowment Potlcle», tree from

Finest Sio-b

«oltœeit ·Ί »α.·β|ίοο>ι> as are ujuul,
tir t-c aj> lamiflimg t£;a01hhra-n

AI

B, F. BEERMAN, PHE81DEKT.
a. D HOLI.y, Skobktart.

continu·- til· all

Hie Larjest ar.d

March tfOtli.

Promenade Concert

IflEBOHANrS

To-» lay, March Si. ut 10 a. ta., tjo

to

i>rewu>.

|

INSURANCE.
Life

ΐιί-ι,Μβίκ IS Exchange Siicc),

<οτ·Γΐ of the k-mnI oM »noea
and Soo2« auog b
Pa her» win uot rail !.. be

121

UjIou Pacific Railioad

Goods

Furnishing

Commencing 03

concert at

AU

*·| |

..

a

Thursday Evening,

IHl

Ktmroad

Gents.'

UtMS.iriGMilit ^ ÛOOH

TICKETS

T£

J

CITY ΈΤ -A. LL· !

For rale

S Currency Sixes,
Unlo Pat ine Β Κ sueUuion Pacific Land U r*i>i.
Κ·»·"η Κ»·ιά««·ΙΙΙ(.
Portland. Saco & l'ort«rnnurti tUuroad
-r.i*a·

W.ÎI give

letfi
186/

··

Gît eat nalk:

Hariii»i»y Society

AE<rer.l

The
44
SO

FOLKS'

*T AUCTION

our

W|

AûCTIOjn sales.

CONCERT

Tkta....·..

The Hou'e ofLirds bas
rejected tbe bill
legalizing marriage with a deceased wife's slater.

β ba

OLD

Philadelphia, Maicli 28—Freights—The ra'es
•o Liverno .)
unitnuee ; we quot- Hour F.' 2| 9
Gr .lu U % W: *'lfbt 2Τι·! '.'ottoo If I, an Bark 4' s.
W ar India irelghts coa.luue d II. In Oil trrign's
the'Hs nther inure doing. A b rk was takentj
Gibraltar for order» tB-SJ; aoirktoCnra lor or.
dera a in t> I; a ve-sel Mr Havre at Bs, and a ves.-el
tor Hamburg st 4s 6d j> Μ·ι.

re-

a

ENTERTAINMENTS.

ioik rates.

next.

The synopsis of weather returns to the signal s at bus at Washington yes erdav, wan ant
the folluwiog probabilities of the Weather lor
o-ilay: Fr»sti southeast and uoribeast winds
with lolling haroireter is probable for Wednesday ou the unper lakes, and 'he same with
cloud), raihν Weather iu the Gait States; partially cloudy and clear wea her wi'l probably
preva 1 on the At'antic coast and lower lakrs.
Stveral stores in Ha'i'sx, N. 8., wfte in-

further conversation between members
Mr. Sbellabarger said that be shoul' not call dent G.ani's late mrssage recommending protection 01 tbe loyal people ot tbe S.mth, and
the previous question prior to ntxt Monday
|
udIcss the bouse by its order indicated tliat it requesting the Massachusetts Senaots aud
5}@6}J.
tbe
fhould be sooner doue. He then opened
Representatives in Coogrtss to aid In securing
Ouic.oo, Usr h 28.—Flour unchanzed; Wheat
< on. big er at
debate, explaining in detail tbe provisions of the necessary legislation to that end.
dm ai 1 <5] (ë 1 25} tor No.2
5>|
Afire in Cambridge to day destroyed one of (a> 52}n tor No. 2. La s firmer at 48 @ 5<e tor regn ar
tbe bill. Xb« subject touched tbe lmerij· and
'i
the buildiugsof Valentiue'* japan varnish
and ire iecelpts. Kye dull at 90 to Mo 2 Barley
tbe rights of all tbe people, and doubtless the
Hi ll wines firm at 8βο. P'OTl-iins
null at8"c
destiuy nf tbe Union it.-elf. He showed the manufactory, containing 7000 gallons ot var- firmer
Mess Poik at 20 25 ® ^0 50ca b. Diy jal'ed
telatione ol the bill to tbe constitution and tbe ninb. Tutal loss estimated at $40,000; insured
u'ea'r firm ; sbou'oers 7}c; Λοπ rib vl ® Sic; sbori
$10,000.
power to pass it, and tbe justice and wisdom
Cattle
ciesr inc.. Lire Hogs ac.ive at β 62 @ β 75.
ot the measure; and said io tbe course of bis
quiet at 4 63 (s 6 87}.
reniai ks tbat it was added to tbe constitution
t'.< ce piii—5 hmi bu.9. flour. 20,000 bnsb. wheat, 23."
in the express words,
All persous horn or
000 uu-ii.corn, <«,000 busb. oa s,t,000 busb. bailey,
THE SAN DOMINGO DEBATE IN THE SENATE.
2· no ye
naturalized in this country are citizens of the
Alarcb 28
The discussion of
Washington,
Shipments—5030 bbls. flour, 7,000 bush, wheat,36,·
Liâtes
as
well
as
οι
Uniied
tbe several Stater,"
tbe Sau Domingo question in tiie Senate at- 000 bush. coin.
this was do. e for a purpo e. It was also added
tracted
a large nudiencH to tbe galleries to day,
Ciscixn .τι, March 23 —Provisions—Mess Pork
tuat no Siate should make or eufoice any law
and weak at 210·. Lud nucha igwt. Bu k
abridging tbe riabts of en ζ nsbip; and further and «hen tbe House adjourned many members qniet
uieaisdu I »t7} 'S> 7je loi ahoulder·
Bicon du 1 ·ι
tbnber
to hear General Schmz.wbo
proceeded
that no State shall deunve citizens ot an equal
for
shouineis, 10}·· for clear rib aides, lie tor |
was standing near
Senator Sumner and was κ}.;
protection or law. Tbe provinon did not end
ciear ames W'uskm firm and in tair ua i.and at M
rêverai
times
tlut
by
gentleman.—
tbere, but wiib still more abundant caut'on î.lr. Shutz willprompted
Toledo, Ο.,JVIarcb 28 Hionr quiet and In mo4er·
to-morrnw criticise Secretary
added ibat Congress shall bave power by legisιαιι "uitarii
nu>Buvui| ®uu
Robeson's
letter
ol ibe 21tt Inst., to Admital
lation to nlorce the provision. All being citiΝ 1 Kfd waba-ii at 1 46 i t»o. ?. at J <4
Com
Lee.
firm and in fair demand; Ego HlxedB9j"| low do
zens ot the one republic all bave tbe save
CONFIRMATIONS.
59c. uam firm aou iu la.r demau.l; Miculgna 55} φ
privileges and immunities, and these privileges
Be.
Tbe Senate to-day confirmed Wm. Cumbact
and immunities should not bo abridged: tbat
HARLE8TOW. March 29.—Cotton (Ins; Mid·
Geo.
as collector ef tbe 4 h Indiana district.
under the laws of tbe nation and States there
A.Andrews Col and LtVi O. Bootes LieOt. dllug uplands 11 ® H}c.
shall be protection, and tbat Congress sball
SaVannab, M<ircb 29.—Cotton In fuir demand,
Col. of tbe 24ih regiment ofintantry, and G
bave power to make such laws to secure mch
Mtodi.na nuund· I4jo.
protection. Putting these constitutional ele- C. Crawford post master at Brunswick, Me.
M bilb, March 28.—Cotton steady; Middling upments together, where was tbe doubt that
THE KC KLUX BILL.
lanJs 14|c.
Congress miy by appropiiate legielat'On prothe
address
will
■>«" .»«lsaw«, March 28.—Cotton
Representative Morgan
qnlet; Midtect the rights ot cit zen-bip so zealously and
House ou tbe Ku-K'ux bill to morrow, and it dling uplands ljjc.
tran»ceodeutiv guaranteed and made etc-nal
tbe
that
is generally
conceded
sides
boib
by
Dy me cou■ ιiLuuon lfeit. j he provision guar- debate shall have lull
'«rl|· iTIaiHrlt.
Tb·· Hou-e will
scope.
antees rquat protection lor all, aDd when a
London, March 2"—11.30 A. M.—Consols 9i} ig
endeavor duriug the present week ιο disoi se
State d>*uies piotectioo to ·1κ citizens Congress
92} tor money an account.
ot tbe deficiency appropi iation hill, wbicb the
may by law eutprce the provision.
Americ an securities—U. S. B-20·, 186?, 92}: do '«65
Srnate has returned with 00 or 70 amendMr Kerr ul Jndiana.in reply to Mr. Sheila
old, 91}; do 1867 90}; d* 10-4
89. Stuck?—Kile
ment'.
IS} Il lume Central ilO} Co n3}> GJ, P.ik 80s.—
barger, emd tbe gentleman β assumption yi
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Lai
4
57-1.
powor was quite as t-jtraotoioarv iu cjiaruccr
Charles B. Edwins. the Treasury clerk senLueupool. Mar h 2«—1 80 P. M.—Co'ton c'o«e>1
as were the provisions of ιb>s bi>1, and with
♦enc-d to six momtis imprisonment tor embeïqive ; sa'e·. io,00· l aies; Midi llnî ηρι ,ηΊ» 7} ; do
ale ideas ot constitutional law be was surpristhe
by
Oreius
was
nardoned
to
day
7}i. Yarn» and fabric· at M»n<.te«tei
public
z'iog
funds
ed at It. Atneudtnehts to ibe Constitution
President on ace -unt ot ill health, half ihe firm.
guarantee to the ieople certaiu ereat personal
London, Mirch 28—4 30 P. M Conso'» 92} ® >.'}
Toe article of the Constitution to science having expired.
rights.
for money and acount.
F Vf or β·χ ■ fflcors of tbe marine corps will
which tbe gentleman refened confetred no
Λΐη^Γ can eeour ties iulet; tTnlted Stat"· 8-n0'·
one bun_
over
be
There
are
retired.
sbort'y
new grant ol nwei to Cong-ess, nor did iitafce
186·. at 9-j}.d· 18W, 1·, DiJ.d· 1»B", w}; 17. ί
dred appocauts tor positions in this branch ot
10 40s, 8t. Stock*—Erie 18}; Illinois ieuir.il 1Ί;
aw.'y the pre e»i»iiug power ot th·· States. It
the St-rV'Ce.
Allan le St Qrmt Western 38.
simptv declared who should be citizen» of the
Tbe Pan Domingo enmnsissioners have
Uuned Stetes. The di fiuil'on ot cit'Ennsbip
LoijdmN. March 2«—440 P. M.—Tallow 43· 6d.—
sub'be
Cal utta Lins, e β'» «·■. L.Bseed (Jl & 115·®
was the same befure as atier the constitutional
agreed upon their report, exceut upon
itiflued
and
ot
the
tbe debts
Dutpi"'
Petroleum itijd
gaiendmeut «as passed. JSo bine wa« more or jec sof health
can republ c.
T'iey may tun bp ready to reb-tter fettled than lbs, au<1 be quoted ftom
Fre'shla.
Chancellor Keiit BDd e^-^ttorn-y Genetal
port to the t>r»*ideut until Thursday.
Savannah, Georgia, March 24.—C ν ton Freights
The New Hampshire members ·!' the House
Baies in snpoort of Jpi< as'eit pn thai there was
Lurn
0r ve-sel* to coastwise port» are scarce
quiei.
Τ
made
speeches an I in dem»nd a
were .-erenaded to-nigb».
bey
00 power to supersede a State or lo (.rVgi ribe
w« qu.te to Live »
good nflpr ng
in rosnnt.aa
(iflH KPllHtHT TlllirfrtMTl. Jliniêl S
I'3oι tier «all 7-i«d on upland·; Sea lslin.it l-'6J ; ο
any code for States, or to tamper with tbe.jn In
Cavanaupb aou otber» addressed Un- audience. Amsterdam 9-1θ ι qo upland·; to Bremen n-ii>u on
tbe administiation ot their own local system.
Tbe eub«>Ttption« tu tl.e new loan to date
To LiTerno»! via i) w Vo k, through pe
up aoa«.
There was do power to ga lolo 8tii.ee and con•team }d on uplands; Sea Islands ]d. X·» Hani·
trol iheir legislation, substituting new qoachlu
am<'Unt 10 842 000.000.
the
bo
Γ ( ub«
for
nominal
on ui <an 1·; S·» Inland-do.
a
1·
not
candidate
Ex
Seaaior T"»jrr
ery. thx peculiar character's.les of which n.igbt
*9 φ 9 50| Timber nominal To Li'erprnl 87»61 φ
Brazilian mission nor an; other place.
be baleful to them as well as gio-sly outrage
40^. R tawe 11 umber ιο Baltimore l« S j to New
ou· and unconstitutional, and admml-tend in
Y'rkaid S'tirvl port $8 to 58 5 '. Sew Torn per
steam je \t lb
uchawaya* Ό aggravate and irritate tbe
upland ; -ea lsi nd· '.c; d me-tiu«
LOIIINIIH*.
*1 ner bae; Ric* «2 00: W«' lc. To Β Λ in per
peop'e to a point oi insistance. He was 'n ta
FBOTKST AGAINST ADDITIONAL STATE DEBT.
stenm ]c on D|.1a»d'
vol of the most signal
pnt l-brntu· being m
; Sea '«lands 1c; per salt }c on
tlicted toi lawlessness, whether iu he States ot
tur.iu^h to Providence le ou upland·; nice
New Orleans Ma>cb 27.—Four butdred
the Soutb'or at>v ottier section. But it should
P'optriy on Leis, incluilioa miuv prominent
wl"
Bava»a. Ma oh 1?.—Freight*—Done»' M itanta»
he done gfder their owiicouatitutiùu and laws
cn<2eDS, tiQb'iyh a declaration that tbey
M .ro ll—Au bark M -it ν ·ι. Dver.ior'"albarten ud
and tbe poeer of the £Vderal goVi-tnmen'
bv «-Very legal m»m* an· »dditiuu to the Sew
York. BO· bh I». «nga a $5 "eicli | Br ι·ιιβ Alice,
shou'd not ne used except as ap auxiliiary to exl.-tlrg State debt ot S25 000,000.
aorthoi Hat.eras. 300 ρ) M »»»-.'$! W ψ It" g·l».t
ttie State's Couitnution mid laws, and Bot su
«·
Marc·· 14-Atu o.tk l. 9. Window, to-LtterA bill malting ten per cent, tbe legal rate of poo' via t^ew Chien·!*, ·500 oa'es Cotton It-*β; Br
perior to tbem. The Federal authorities were
bark V.ctirla. for Falmumh *la Carnenas. for ΐ00
not compeieut authoritv to dictate a new sy»
interest bas be* η delealed In the Ohio House
Lids. 8agar IBs 9d; Am brig Mary C. Comely, tor
to aid State* on applioailou of
ot .Representative*.
tern, but
au. r

North of flatteras, 10 hbd«. Mousses $3 25 ψ 110
·. a 8
Ac ; s b Mar? Ε ."tapie·, fit Uo Β 0 "Ο dn
S3 12J'ln. 15 b—Br t>rl£ flihrl 8»γ·οπ. tor Philadelphia. β « bhds. Mo arm 13 25 ψ 110 guis.
CH»RLE.«xcs, Ma'ch 25.—Freightsto Liverpool bT
steam direct. nominal un
uplands; via vew \ jrv jd
on upland» and 1 ®
Ijd on Sea Islands ;by «11,18 ·>2·Ι
on plands; Jd on S a I-amis
Τ > Ha.r·· b« stasia
and sail, nommai. Coistwlse—To New
York, steam
ic f> lb. on
»n
Sea Island»: Ϊ125»
up'ands.jc
tierce on Rice: bvaMl, f- ψ lb on
40c » b 1
apian.Ir,
on R-sin, |I®8ÇMon Lumber and
$
10 β Μ
To Β »ton ny sail, to
ο- Timber.
C lb nn npfand
otton; to Providence ny sin *8 ft >i nn Boar s; »c
lb on Uul'ind ; oj steam il ψ bale In adult Inn to New

c;<r

tuougbt

ALLENI ΙΒΠΤ (TOBI,
»rî»i»3t
No. 11 XubauK«Sr.

ί

α ρ hi.va

FANCY
Ju«t

CASSIMERE5 I

Y oik
Kfcrlred irom
iUarkst·.
Uo3tou
and

bc8|>1#

MISCELLANEOUS.

EDUCATIONAL.

REPORT OF ΤΠΕ CONDITION*

Weslbrook Seminary.
The

HOTELS.

Directory,

Hotel

Embracing the lead»n> Hotels in tbe State,at which
Dally Press may » 'nave be found.

OF POETLANP.

RESOURCES.

naniti>n

JULES CH. L. MOKAZA1X,

Otfer-dra'b»,
152 30
U. S. Bond* to secure Cir. 300,OcO 00
U. S. Bonds to fecaie de·
poe'li,
100.0^0 ί«0
u. S. Bonds OD hand
17,200 10
Otber Stocks, Bonds, and

Buiktr,Pro

Cushnoo House, T. B. Bailaid.Propiietor.
CONY HOUSE, ti. A. & H. Con>. Proprietors.
M 1N81ON House, AuguMa We., W. Μ. Ίliayer
Proprietor.

FROM PARIS,

Teactier oi the treudi Laugua&re,
Late Master ot Modem Languages in ihe Provincial Tiaining School, High and Grammar Schools.
St. <Iobn, Ν. B.
References: Uen. J. M. Brown, J. W. Symonds,

Mortgages
Due iroui lieilteuiing and 23,79159
heeeive Ag'rs
93 832 S7
Dae u oui oiher Nat'l
Banks, 30,*85 32
Due iroin

Esq.

Apply

Bankers,

209 25
18,7*0 il
474 25
19,162 K6
11 289 00

Real Eel ate,

Harbiman House. J. *-· iiairiman Λ Co., Prop's
Pbmobscot Kxohanok. A. Woodward,Proprietor

C urrent

fcxpeuses

Cash Items,
Bills of other Nat'l Rank*,.
Fractional Currency and

Balh
Washington St.C. M. Plummer, Pro-

TSiCikelS

SCHOOL· FOR

43,500 00

$1 >43,507 29

Booth day House, Patiner L>uiey, Proprietor.
Β··ι···
A.MKBIOAN HOUSE, Hanover «t. S. Kice Pioprietor
PAR 4KB HOUSB, School St. H. D. Parker & Co.,

For Sight is Priceless I

Beykbk house, Bowdoin Square, Bui finch, Bingham, Wi iMiey & Co., Proprietors.
James Hotel—J. P. M. Stetson, Proprietor.
Τβε*οαγ House, Treinonr St. Brigham, Wrisley
Co., Proprietors.
Bryant'· Pond.
Bbyant'm Pone LOuse—>J. b. Crockett, Proprietor.

».

Bethel.

iiioivu,

Correct

House, F. ». Chandler & Co., Prop'ra
Oiurmn House, S. H. Chapman, Proprietor.

mr23 3t

Kraniwlcb, ft.
Mineral Spkinos Moose,;W. J. 8. Dewey, Pro- I
prletor.

Discounts,

8. Bonds to
Other Bonds,
Due from
Due from

Main· Hotf.l, Sanuorn <£ oacobs, rrvprtetors.
Daasarlscatla mills
McAllister

Alexander

DaaTllle J aaeIlea.
Cuark s DiKiao Hall, Urand Trunk Railway
Depot, M. W. Clark, Proprietor.
DUleU.
A-ndeoscoooin House, L. D. Kidder, Proprietor,

|

Circulation,

other National Banks

-nking House, -----Other Real Estate,
Current Expenses,
----Checks and oth»T Cash Items,
Bills οt other National Bank«,
Fractional Currency, and Nickels,
legal Tender Notes,

Proprietors.

tlnerlck,
Lihbbick Housb. A. M. DaTis, Proprietor.
Mechanic Fulls.
Eaole Hotel, Ν H Peakee, Proprietor.

Their

Ifo

69

120,000 00
14/85 72
26100
104,333 *8

00

j

00

j

Of flip

1)anfobi H House, D. Dantorth, Proprietor,

tfrldgun.

At

Portland,
At

ν

]9 Doane

*>AR *·
HEN II Y TAYLOR & CO., 14 and 16 Fxrbang
itrect, Portland, Agent for the State oi Maine.
oc3eod1y

Prices Reasonable.
11,0C0 Thrifty Plants in variety, suitable tor bedding or lor bouse culture

Camellias,

W.

*3t«ieUir.

Morion Mill·, ΙΊ.
Νοκγon Mills Hotf.d—Frank Davie, Prop'r.
Old Orchard

Bcach.

suitable for al' ocasiona and arranged in anv design
at short notice.
C. F.BKYaNT,
Wood lord's Corner, Deering, Me.
Post Office addref-s, Portland, Me.
Preble Street
Cars pass the nurseiy every lorty η inu'.es.
mrl3tl

Oxford.
Lake House—A'bcrt Q. Hinds, Proprietor.
Island·
Union Hou··—W. T. Jones, Proprietor

Capital Stock

Proprietor.

Amerujan House, India St. J. H. Dodge, Prep'r
BKADLEY HOTEL, Cor. India and Cora, opposite

Railway.

OMMERtiAL Houhe, Cor. Fore and
Chamber lain & Foss, Proprietors.

Proprietors.

Lawri&nge House, India St. J. O. Kidder.
St. Julian Hotel, cor Middle and Plnm Sts. G.
E. Hard, Proprietor.
U. S. Hotel, Junction oi Congress and Fed'· »h] Sts
Gibson, Burrell & Co., Proprietors.
Walk eh llJUaE, apposite Boston Depot, Geo.
Bridgnam Jr Proprietor..

St.

Pari· Hill.

Circulation,
Deposits,

ttayuiond'· Villase.
iikniral House, W. H.Smith Proprietor
a«o.

T. Cleaves & Son. Proprietor.

^o. China·
House, J. Savage, Proprietor.

At.

tor.

the past <orty-seven years, bas made it
everywhere known at- the standard rum.
Ko pains wi»l
be Si>areo to maiutain iis purity and high reputation. The public is cautioned against imitations
tor

f/gr Order direct from us and we will warrant sat•s'acMon. Please addrrss orders by mail to MFDFORD, MASS., and orders by expiess or otberwit
ro 107 State stieet, Bosion, and they
ill receive
prompt attention,

Daniel Lawrence & Sous.
jnl9rt*3m

265.056 21
477.765
652,661 36

Due to National Banks,

STATE OF MAINE.

and

of

Teeth Extracted at all

Portland Institute & Public Library
ANNUAL MEETING.
the Portland Institute and Pubhereby notified that the am ual
meeting ot the corporation will Oh held at the Library Rooms on Morday, the third day of April
next, at 4 o'clock, p. m to act on the lollowing busi-

jy Teeth extracts 1 Sundays from 7 to 9
and I to 3 p. in., tor those that are suffering.

|

ΥΤΌΤ ICE is hereby given, that tbe subscriber ba*
LI
been duly appointed and taken upon herseli
the trust ot Administratrix ot the estate ot
JAMBS TOBIN, laie ot Portland,
in the county ot Cnmberlard deceased, and
given
oonds as the law directs.
All persons having de
mande upon the eelate οι said deceased, are require J
t- exhibit the same; ami all nersous in »ebitd
to sai

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For

all

the

West id or nana.
West Gobbam ïBouee, Jedediah
Gn.flun», Pro
pnetor

Medicine.

—

too LOADS
——

OF

Garden Loam

UP

S Τ A I Κ S.

PORTLAND,

riïifii
so

fai

NOW

free street,
as

to be

CALLS

OR NIGH

JOB PRIMING.

a

Excelle 01 in Workmanship,
Mo e'ation in Charges,
promptness in ExeouMon,
Fulfilment of IFrom
rncuuKi,

lill.L IlIltOÛ,

ρ.ιη'ΐΐι.κτι,
«tTALOGimi,
«rPK
il.UtvEl.
t.AltUI.S,

ΙΟΝ·.ΤΙΤυΤΙΟ,>β,

tbe War of the Rebellion.

ment ot Hospital (iangrene.as it
ConteUerate Armies, 1861 1865.

treat-

prevailed in tbe

POtTBIM.

RKPOïï!ve

IDUKlMWi
gnKUO.vs.

§-RO«BA"»M*S,
l.A« ΒΙ.ΛΝΚ")
HAND Bltt'i

TAOS,fce.,«fC.

ORDERS SOLICITEb.
W >1. M.
MARKS.

contains three

by Dr. Lidel', *·η ihe wounds «t bicod
Pyemia, etc, 10 plates. Prico, G 50.

ves-

Published and lor sale by
HURD A liuUGHTON, New York,
TUE RIVERSIDE PhESS, Cambridge.
hp «cries of the Ranifni-r

rnmmisa^n

scompiised οί
I Historical Memoirs. C. J. Little. 1 Vol. 3 50.
ΙΓ. Statistical Memors. Β A. Gould. 1 Vol. 6 5<>,
Edited by Austin Fliut,
I If. Aie U.-al Mémoire.
1.1). 1 Vol. 6 50.
IV. Surgirai Memoirs, Edited by F. H. Hamll2 Vols. 13 CO.
)D M. D.
Auy or all o' <be?e volumes can be obtained of the
uoiiphers direct or through any Bookspller.
mr^3

ly adopted

Sr

SCIENCE-=BIBLE

book ot thrilling
interest and
anee to
every human l»eing. The ereatest impor>il People are all
Parère, Pmpita
the subject and
disciisHinR
tvery man, woman and child
book,
wauts to read read it.
Hie long tierce war is
ended, and
«cured, Science is Hue, the Bible honorable peace
literal, pure and
jeautiiul, both now satisfied, and
utends,
3gj'd work days, six actua· davs, not tirm
fbU bo k giv s the very ci earn ci w lond period-.
lence, making
tit tbol'ing reall 'es, beauties, wonder-·
a
d
soaikin(T
«.qij η hundred gem·» « bnn «rei
toM *» ο * u/restina thin fl tioo. ΑΟΕ^Τβ
WANTDD.
r*D rien< ed Agents will urop other
books and benr« territory
immedially. Address lor circular.
LE Κ & McCUKDY, 102 Maine SL.
l.rS.
A

•"eg

KpjlngUeld

ot

rnrlltf

charge.
fe23-4wt

!

tried it, know that
□ot. know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it does always
that it never fails through any fault or neglectof
Is composition. We have thousands upon thousands or certificates of their remarkable cures of the
Following complaints, but such cures are known in
îvery neighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates ;
containing neither calomel or any deleterious druj»,
:hey may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
mgar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes
iiem pleasant to take, while beinç purely vegetable
ίο harm can arise from their use m any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence on the
nternal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
remove the obstructions of the
nto healthy action
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the
their
irregular action to health, and
body, restoring
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange—

ments as are the first origin of disease.
Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the following complaints, whicn these
Ρ ilia rapidly cure :
rur ivjapepaia or
innifrMUO·. IjlltlPH·
and Lom of Appetite,
aoM,
they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the etom·
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.
For Liver Complaint and its various symp—

toms, Bilious Headache, Sick Headache,
lanndice or Green llckneM, Bilious
Colic and Bilious Fevers, they should be Judiciously taken for each ca^e, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.
For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one mild
iose is generally required.
For RheumatUm, Gout, Gravel, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain In the
Hide,
Back and Ijolns, they should be
continuously
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
the system. With such change those
complaints

disappear.
For Dropn.v

and

Dropsical

Swellingrs they
should bo taken in large and
frequent doses to proiuce the effect of a drastic purge.
For Suppression a large dose should be taken
is it produces the desired effect
by sympathy.
As a Dinner Pill9 take one or two
Pills to promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
tjowels into healthy action, restores the
appetite,
ind invigorates the system. Hence it Is often
advantageous where no serious derangement exists.
Jne who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
>f these Pills makes him feel decidedly
better, from
heir cleansing and renovating effect on the
digesive apparatus.
OR, J. C. AYEJl Λ CO., Practical
Chemists,
LOWELL. MASS., V. S. A,
Sold bv Druggists in
ft*oitiand aad
tverTwhue.

A. Cough, Gold or Sore Throat
Requfies immediate attention as
neglect of-eu results in an incurable
Uiug Disease.
BROWN'S

JBRONCHIAL TROOHES
will most invariably (rive instant reef
t
Bronchitis. Asthma. Catakku. ConCHPTIVE and Throat Diseases, they have a
it 11 I π ζ effect.
SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS u&c llicm to
tear am] strengthen the voice.
Owinif to the goiwl rcpiitHtion anil popularity ot
ι»

j'roohes

many worthless and cheap imitations
Be sure to
are good for notnmg.

offered, ichich

re
BTAJN

the true

IKOWN'S

Sold

BRONCHIAL

TROCHES.

Everywhere.

For

Î^atTiOreenC.°t7teT.'th

SALE !
by

her

National Publishing Co., Phila Pa.

General Agents Wanted.
Groesbeek's Calculating Machine, rapid,
FOR
curate, reliable, simple. Easily operated, cheap
and beautiful.

ac-

Giving instantaneous additions or
subtractions, taking from one to five columns ot figures at a time,
carrying and borrowing its own tens,
hundreds, etc, without >he least thought on the

part of the operator. Address
ZIEGLER & McCUKDY, Springfield, Mass.
fe23-4wf

nrgei tly needed
and see; or 12 samples sent
50 cenis that retail easily tor $10.
1H1 Chatham Sq., Ν. Y.

by everybody. Call

SOMETHING
ΧΧΓ

(postage paid) tor
R. L. WOLCOTT,
Ieb23-4w

ΤΓ ΙΛ Agents everywhere

to sell
Λ HjL·/ our new Book, viz H1STOR Y OF ITAL Y " (illustrated,) bv John S. C. Abbo't. A spieuoid sulject and popular author. Β. B.

JEIUIIS,
Real Estate and Loan Agent.

A

\

uuiiauci, UUSIUU,

$5 TO $20

IVou»c», Lot· aud tnrniN for Sale·
He would reter partiefe abroad to the
following
named gentlemen oi tbisciiv: Hon Geo. F.
Shep<ey, Hon. A. W H. Clapp, Hon. Benjamin

JIIIOT

IflitM).

A

l

4W

>AY !to yoS

want a situation a» salesman at or n<>ar
our n^w 7 strand White lVtrc Clothes

home,

sell

Lines to las
forever Dont mis- thi» cbanee. Sample'ree. Ad
dress Hudson Hiver Wire
75
Mi/lsf W'm Sr., rr t
mr«t4wl
I Dearborn St. Chicago

Kingsbury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury Dan*, Hon. John Lynch,
Μ. 0.
noltf

THE

Κ A one and a half story house, «ontaing sev<
; finisleil room?, located on Mayo street, ne·
JLCumberiand st. Good lot 112 ft deep. Tern
_.j>able. Αγρίνιο
mr23*jw WM. H. JERRIS, Real Estate
Agent,

FOR PURITY OF TONE, POWFR, VARIETY
OF EXPRESSION, AND ELEGANCE
OF DESIGN AND FlXlSIl THEY

AllΕ

A

Apply

to

WM,

mrll*3w

tl.

The Most Thoroughly Constructed
Organ!» Made.

Portland ; loiita'n* iC acres, Isrge one
«tory flous», woodshed and bam 150 bushe's
gatbeied last year. Wood enough for the
lamily, Apply to
W M. H.
JERRIS,
mrl4*3w
Real Estate ana Loan Agent.
Iroui

New

Κ ill-will's

Circulars

Wool fh»p at a Bargain
Tannery, at Yarmouth Fall?, ten m:lea

BA&ER'SPortland.
irom

The' buildings consist, ol

to

Street,

.Agonis Wanted tar lh"i

Il coniaius ov*r IOO flin engravings υΐ L»a lie
Scenes* and incidents in the War and is tha on'y
AUTHENTIC ana OFFICIAL his'ory oi that great

conflict.
Published in both English and German.
ΙΤ'ΡΙΥΛΜ Jnteiior histories are being
/ ^ U 1 JLv/131 circn'arcd
See
ih^t the
book you buy cool ai ns IOO Une engravings and
maps. Send for circulars & see our termâ, and a
lull description fi' th« work.
Address, N\i'L
PUBLISHING CO., Phil, Pa.
mr24f4w

low.

γ.λ««

For Sale

to I.et.
favorable t rms the John Bucknnm place, so
in
situate
called,
Falmouth ou the Fore side
road. Τlie property consist 01 a one
story bouse and
three acres of Janu. For further partie
outre apply to
C(»NA\T & HAND,
mr27
153 liommercial St., Portland.
op

ON

Cough, Cough, Cough I
Why

Farm, for Sale.

A

FA RM with House.
with ι lentv or wo d

Barn and out Buildings,
and

tin

her,

30

or

nés-,
aud Hroi.ch;a1 Tu»es.
From the great number ot

ffficie**cy of this invaluable

worthier articles be
Ρ A 11 I JUll·
WQ.U TTfVNT
palmed oft on you, be sure you
g*t only Well's Carbt-li Tablets.
For sale by W. F. Ph'llips & Co,, Portland, Me.
J. Q Κ EL LOU'-t. 34 Platr St.. Ν Y.
Sole Agent.
SOLD B\ DRUGGISTS. Price 25cts. a box.
inr24-4w

gocd repair. Hard and solt water on tbe
'Ihia proj.e'tv wi>l be sold Ht a bargain if
(Or soon. Enquire at L'3 Cedar ft.
mrdlt

AGENTS WANTED FOR

^ALE

"WONDERS

on

meeting house

the toi-l in Cape Elizabeth.
The lot (ontatus 10.000 square feet.
'Jhe
House and lot will be sold for $825 on easy terms ol
pavment.
11 not sold will be rented.
on

OF THE WORLD."

Over one thousand illustrations, 'ilirs largest, beFt
se'ltng, and m« st aura»·.! iv« subscription book evt-r
published. On** agent, m Denver, Colorado, s >ld 100
n-»pit'6 in iour days. Ont: ajient m Milwaukie sold

also,
A two story dwelling House and Lot, arranged for
♦wo famMies. Lot contains over 7500 square feet besi iee fiais and what f. Situated about ihree- fourths
of a mil»· tYom Portland Bridge, on the road
leading
from he Bridge io tbe Point and Fort. Wil< be so'd
tor $1600; tbree-touribs ol the purchate
money can
remain on mortgage
JOHN C. PROCTER,
Iuquire ot
Real Estate Broker, 93 Exchange St.
March 2d.
mr2d3w

30 copies in 1-2 day, and a
number Irom 20 to
30 copies per d*y. Send for circulars, with terms at
once.
Address, U. S. PUBLISHING CO., 411
Broome S ., Ν. Y.
Jet2J-8w

large

GUFFBOY'S COD LIYER DRAGEES.
Δ Box.CO
Dragées equal to 11-2 pinte C.L.OH, 75c|
S
ri

3
Ο
-4
O
3

$4000

WILL

Testimonials as to the
tbe following

lrom irequent attacks of Ac ate Bronchitis, »nd
bave nt ver round anyih'nt? to relieve ine irom tbese
attacks until 1 tried Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets.'»
fel.zabeth T. Root.

RUFU-i STANLEY,
No. 19i Fore Stieet, Portland, Mi*

|

good duelling-bouse, containing 8
good stable, and lot 40x80, centrally

buy

Cold, Iloarse
Lui.gs, Tbroat

er

premises.

tbe

easily re-

47 Welipans^h Ave., Chicago. 111., Jan. 14,1871.
«'For tbt iasi ten >ears I have been a great suffer-

House lor Sale.
ONE and a ha» -story house, centrally located,
and in

ing

so

medicine

is selected.

SITUATED

applied

bo

nre a sure cure for Sore Tbroat.
Catairh «nil a 1 Diseases 01 the

in fcalmouth ten miles trom Portland.
Barm containing about one hundred acr*s well
oivirted into field, ρ hture, and wood l*nds. Has a
FINE YOUNG < 'ItCH λ KD whi. h wiih good care
wi ulu pay interest on the investn e.it.
Buildings m
good repair, for particulars apply to or address,

A

can

you

Thev

Farm tor r»ale or Exchange lor Tteal
£>tate in loitlanu,

mrl0-3w

Cough when

Πγ_ WaII'ç Tarhnlir Tahlofc?

40 young

Never lailing wall of waiei, g od field
lor crops or grass, 3 miles n om Urddetoid. For
$775
Posaetsion given at any me. Enquire of
ΗυΟΡ&Κ, EATON & CO.
Portland, March 10,1871,
mrlOeodlui
Apple trees

will you

lieved by using

a

rooms, a
located on Cumberland st.
JOHN C. PROCTER.
Inquire ol
Ie20.f
93 Exchange btreet.

5
o·

£
g

Farm tor Sale.

σ*

The Oliver Dyer farm in Snco, two mihs
from ;ity Hall on the Portland road,
contains one hundred and torty
; acres ot land, well wooded and waGreat

bargain tu

a

tered.
The buildings are nearly new and consist ot a fine
brick house 32x3K with an ell. slated roof and copper
cutters, barn 38*H ciapbour^ed and naintcd. and
BtHDie ziχ,50. an m giKM repair.
'J bis piopenv
will be sold low, it* applied for soon. Apply to the
subscriber at waco. or "92 Commercial St., Portland.
Saco. Marsh 7th, 1871.

mi7deodwlm

JJ
g
Ï
C

farm.

Q

5
%

|

-Th"1» r>r*R»»es(?lnfrflrCostcdPine)of

Farm tor *ale.
Homestead of C'ement M. Smith, in Hollis,
is offered lor sale on favorable *ern β.
GEO.
Aoply to
HOPKIN*,
mr27eod2w&w3w
i>£
change St

THE

great bargain; 11»
Lamb Homestead farm jn Wesi
brook, three and half miles tiom
Portland on the road to Saccarappa.
Said excellent farm consists oi
about seventy-five acres
convieutly divided into
ΠΌwins, pastureaud viood land; has a good well ot
waier,a largt barn,convient house and out buildings;
bas also a valuable orchard ot 150
voung trees in
eood bearing condition. Another valuable source ot
profit belonging to the tarm is an excellent
oed,the only one in tie vicinity, and one from erayel
whie*
the town buys largely. Situated so near Portland,
upon the main road from the country to the city,
this tarm otters inducements such as icw others can
otter to any one desiring a farm either tor
profit or
enjoyment. For particulars inquire cf
G.& L.P.WARREN,
milCd&wtt
Saccarappa, M
Ottered at

a

Fine Suburban Residence

lor fr-ale.

Tbe subscriber offers tor sale bis
modern-bui't residence situated on
the eminence
overlooking Woodford's Corner, Westbrook. It connût I
tains 12 gooii-eized rooms, with an
excellent cedar, is supplied wuta an
abundance ot
hard and soit water, and it is in a good
state of repair. There is a large stable on the premises. The
embrace
grounds
two aoies,
laid out,
and on which is a fin vegetable
garden, the vegetables to be sold with the bouse.
This is one of the finest locations in the
of
Portlan·»—«Itblo five minutes' walk of vicin«ty
the horsec&is, and attojding a fine view ot the
cliy,
harbor,
ocean and he surrounding
country Price $9000
One-third oi the purchase money
may rt-maiL on
mortgage it desired. Possessor given

"^iii

handsomely

immediately
SAM'L
tSnquireot
ESQ
P. S. A grove containing twe JORI>A\,
acres adjoiniug on
the south, also an ai re ot tiilape land on
the not th,
will be Bold with the premises, it
desireu. aua25-tf

TO CONFORM TO

Great Saving to Consumers
t^Senrl tnr our new Price List and a Club form
Will accomnarv it. ι*οη»Αΐ»ι1ησ .nil ίΐΐΓΛ/»ΗΓΓ.α_·**»αΐτ_
mg a latge saving to consumers and remunerative
to club organizers.

Property

FOK SALE.

Valuable Investment !
well known STEAM
SAW
TUAT
WHABV ES ana MILL PoND, situaie
North

MILL,

Macuire-,
description.

Union
Street.
The situation of the
Property in the middle of the
haroor, accessible at all tiroes, in summer and winter, affords advantages unequal'ed in
The said Property has one Fronton tbe Province.
Rodnev Whart
and Si ρ its entire lengih—about
i.coo teef.
The
Track ot the Western Extension
Railroad.
early day, be laid a'ong the sail whart to will at an
its outer
end at the public
Ferry Lanolng.
The subscribe intending to close
his present business. oiler? tbe aoove
property on terms tint wi'l be
tound advantageous and win-h can
be a«ceitained
on appli atiou at bis office iu Saint
Jobn.
A laige
ρ >r'ioa of tbe purchase mon^y can rrmain
upon security If the above property is not disposed
of belore Wednesdav, «ïth April
next, it will, m tba day,
at noon, be offered at Public Auction
on the premi-

ses·

JOHN ROBERTSON.
St. John, Ν. B., Uth March, 1871.
|turl8d2w

nftfln αη>Λη>ηα>ιι«1 Κ»

a.

AO·

the

Je27*bw

Ex

information iree.
Co.,62 William St., Ν. Y.
agents

IS

! ·)£»
THIS colorNOofHUMBUG
By sendin? #Ο CENTS with age,

height,

eyes and bair, you will receive, by
return mail, a correct picture cr your *uture bushand or w fe with name and date or
mnniage. Ao-

Ire^sW.FOX,
N. Y

P. O. Drawer No. 24, Ful'onvitle,
8wteb13t

JURUBEBA
m

it t

is a sure and pcrl'ect remedy f-trall diseafea ot the
Li run and spleen, ε .v la no κ ment on
IthSIRU Τ ION OF IN TESTINES. URINARY
UTERINE, OH ABDOMINAL Ο nr. A \ S, POV6HT\ IRA W-NTOF BLOOO. INPhRMirTKNT on REMITTENT FEVERS. INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER, DRorsY, SLUGGISH l m· ULAHON OF THE BLOOP ABSCESSES. TUMORS. JAUNI'HE, SC- OFULA
OYSPEPSIA A'WE If J· EVE It OR THEIR
jONCOMITANTi
Db. Wells having Ibecome aware oi the c.vtraorl'nary me iiriiial i>iO]>erties ot the South Ameiican
?lanr, cal.cd
[i

JURUBEBA,
ent

special

commission to th&t country to procuie
t in it* native puiitv, and ha» tua ound its wou ernl curative properties to even exceed ihj anti ipaons t inned by its g*e tr pu anon, b9S coucluded
ο offer it »o the pub'ic an-ι
hapjty to state that be
las perfected arrangements tor a montbl·
supply ot
bis wonderful Plant. H*hassp-nt much time ex·
erimeuting and raves iiatii.g»» to tbe most f ffi lent
•repéraiion fr nuit, tor popular use, and ht- tor
ome time used in lus own practice with most
happy
esuits t.ne ettectual medicine now presented to the
a

ubhc

as

nd he confidently recommends it to every family as
household remedy whnh should be freely ttkenas
Blood Pikifier in an derar.gcinems oitbes>eimaodto animate and fort ty a>l wak η-id Lyuihatic tempéraments.
JOHΝ Q. KFLLOGG,
Plait St New Y-rfc·.
Sole Agent for the United Sta es.
iur25t4tv

rr a

gentleman

and

wite

be accimcdatid wiih rooms and board, on
W. C.
pplication to
mr21-3w
cor. Wilmot & Cumurlana Sts.
□L

£ he

|

HAS

01

Company

IfVou

can

BECKETT,

are

not responsible tor baggage to

(roing West

are

THROUGH

Train

ire-s

tor

Damariscotta & Waldoboro
First Trip

Intuirn

lniu>hino at Rnnrlihiv n.ml

Overlaid via. Pacific Rail read.
Or by Steamer via. Panama to San
Francisco,
Through rickets lor sale at RBDUCKD

SATE», by
W. I>. LITTLE
OcdAwl wis-toetf

Ac

CO.,

49

1-2 Exchange llreet

WINTER ARBANGK.IIENT.

Commencing Monday, Dec. 1, '70.
PASSENGER TRAINS le«ve Portlano daily
tor
(Sundays
Boston at 6.15, and 8.40 À. M,, and v.55excepted)
and 6.00 p.m.
Leave bostun tor Portland at 7.30 a.
12.00 M.,
m.,
3.00 and C.00 P. M.
Biddetonl tor Portland at 7.30 A.
λμμμπ

j

at

5 20

M.,—returning

ω

p

Portsmouth for Portland at 10.00 α. μ 2.30 and
5.30 ρ m, and on luesday, Thursday and
Saturday
Portland

(Express) trains from Boston and
hasiern haiiroad Ί uesttav/Jburs

m.
run via

day and Saturday, stopping only at Saco, Biddciord.
Kennebunk, Portsmouth, bewburyport, Salen. and
Lynn; and

on

Mondav.

& Main·
Raiiroan,stopping only at Saco.
Biddetord, Kennebunk, Souib Berwick Jacction,
Dover. Exeter,Haveiliiil and Lawrence.
Freight train*
k »?£ι^.Γ8?. S®1 ι*Λ®5 nda£e excePted ).
J*
UAMIs CHAbL·, Su|»eriBUndent,
Hiniiv/iauil·
»
Ai.ril VU 11*70,
Portland, April
28. k?n
via Boston

Maine

Central

5£ir*Tbrough Tickets

nengscj

9HFÇ5HEat

PILES, PILES,

at

Railroad

On and

atter Tuesday. Nov
1, 1870,
run as tollows:
Passenger
leave Portlaud
daily,(Sunday* excepted) tor Springvale and intermediate
Stations, at
will
86c*SBtrains
trains

ner-

vous

Headache Neuralgia

I

cor.

A. ji, 2.90 P. M.
Leave Portland lor Saco River at 5.30 P. M.
Leave Springvale tor ro rt land and
intermediate
stations at 9 30, A. M.
Leave Saco River lor Portland at 5.30
Α. M and
3.40 P. M.
train with passenger car attach·
Freight
ed leave Springvale for Portland at5.10 A.
Leave Portland tor Springvale at 12.30 P. M.
M.
Stages connect as tollows :
At Gorham tor West
Standbh.
Gorham,
At Buxton Centre tor West
tsuxton, lSonny Ea&le
South Limington,
Limington, dailv.
At Saco River, for
Limerick,
Newfielo, Parsonsfield and Ossipee, tri-weekly.
At Center
Waterborougb for Limerick, Parsonsfield, daily.
At springvale tor Santord
Corner,E. Lebanou (Little River Falls), So. Lebanon,
L·. Rochester and
Rochester.
THOS. QUINBY, Superintendent.
Jan 1,1*71.
dtt

FAKE

ITCH! |ITCH!

Erysipeias, Scald Head, Ringwoims. Ulcers, Burns,
Salt kheum. Chill Blains,
Scalds, Pimples, Blotches, |
Frosted Limbs, inllamei
Fyts, Pi.es, and all Eruptions ot the
Money Refunded.
For sale by all Drugg sts and cuuntrv stores.
or

REDUCED

THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS
Leave Portland nil Danville .In net
ion, dally, (Sun-

days excepted)lor j

CALIFORNIA,

C Α. Ν A. D A.

TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS

And ailfparts ot the

West and North- West.

Mail·

Pullman's Pa'ace Sleeping and Hotel Cars run
irom Detroit lo San Francisco.
«Τ*Fares l»y thi8 toute alwaysltss than
by any
>tber route trom Maine.
rickets can he obtained at the Grand
Trvak
I»flier, opposite Preble House, and Oef>ot.
ici3dtl
D. H. BLANCH ARD,
w»
Age it.

COLORADO,

H-NRT'lbAONCÏ

CONSTITUTION,
GOLDEN C1TV,

NEW YORK,
iCEAN QDEEN,
NOK I UERN LIGHT.
COSTA K1CA,

BITER LINE,
For New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,Waeh
ington, and all the principal pointe
Went, South aud South-West,

GOLDEN AGE,
MONTANA. Src.

One of the above large and rplenlid
Steamships
will leave Pier No. 42, North Riv«*r, loot or
Canal St.,
it 12 o'clock noon, on the 5to and 21st οι
month (except when those days rail on Sunday,everj
and
theu on the preceding Saturday,»tor
jonnectmg, via. Panama Railway, with one ο» the
Dompanv's SteamsHpe from Panama tor SAN
touching at MaNZAMI.LO.
Departures of the 2lst connects at Panama with
Steamer- lor South Pacific ànd Central American Ports.
Those ot the Oth touch at Manzak·
[LLO,

ASPlNWALL,

FRANCISCO,

For Japan and China. Steamer AMERICA leavei
5an Francisco, Feb. 1st, 1870.
One hundred pounds
baggage allowed each adult.
Baecage Masters accompany
baggage thr ugh, and
ittend to ladies and children without mule
piotecors.
Baggage receive) on the dock the day before
lail'ug, from steamboats, railroads, and passengers
vlrb prêter to send down early.
An experienced surgeon on board.
Medicine and
attendance tree
For treigbt or passage tickets or further
informa;ion apply at the
company's ticket office on the
fiiart, foot of Canal street, North
to F. R
River,
ÎABY, Agent, or to the Agents tor New England.
C. L. BART LETT & CO.,
16 Broat; Sheet. Itoston,or
W D. LITTLE Λ CO
n13tt
49J Exchange St.. Portland

|

BE FINED

BEESWAX.
|

CUP

is

hereby given, that tbe mbseriber lia·

duly appointed

Executor ot the will ot

Vie Taanioh, Pall River and
Mewptrl.
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,ou
Baptrage checked
hrou^h and transferred in Ν Y tree of chargeNew York traîne leave tue Old
Colony and New·
>ort Radwav Depot, corner ot
South and Κ nee land
itreets,daily, (Sunday» excepted, )as follows: at4..*10
Ρ M, arriving in Fall Hivn 40 minutée in advance ol
he re«ralar Steamboat
Train, which leave» BostoL
vt 5 .ΊΟ Ρ M,
connecting at Kal' Kiver with the
»ew ano mngnibcent s.earners
Providence. Capt.
i. M. Simmons. Bristol
Capt A. Sunnions.—
fhese steamers are t,h* tastest aud mosi reliable
)jats od the Sound, built
expressly tor speed, safety
ind com tort. 1 his Hue connecis with all ht Sonrliirn Boats and U.dlroad Line* 'rom New York
^oing
iVefc.1 anil South, and couveuient to the Calitornu»
Iteamere.
"T· <*knpper« mi Frfi|fci·" *&'· .L,ne>
ts new and extensive deptn accommodation s in Jitj|
Boson and lar· e ηιβι in New York, (exclusively or the
meinessoMhe Lin«), is supplied with ^llities tor
rcicht and oassenge* business which cannot be surt rewhi always taken at low rates ami tor>ass d.
vaided with dispatch
Naw York Kxj resk Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ
1· goods arrive in New York next morning about C
i M
Freight leaving New York reaches Boston on
he ioHowiuk day at 9 4* A M
For tickets, »>erihs and staterooms, apply at the
ompany's office at No 3 Old State House, coru«r ot
V%shingu)u and State street*,and at Old
and
lewport Kailroad Depot, cornel of South and Kno#·
ind sireets. Boston.
bteamers leave New York daily,
excep·
il)tronj Pie· 30 >ertl·
lootoi Chamber
at Λ.ΟΟ Ρ m.

j

(Sundays
fttiver,

Giio. Suivebick, Passenger and
Freight Agent.
«IAMES HSK, JR.
PieshJent
M. R. SIMONS, Managing Director
Narragansett
teamship Co.
d1yr

Jroasdale's

lias

are

STAPLES, Executor.
ol Winona, Minp.
mr 15,22,4!)
Casco, January 3d, 1971.

If ood. Wood I

CUNARD LINE
OF MAIL

|

ST ΚAMERS

FKOn IVEW VORK

Ql'EEmTOir» Λ \ I» livekpool.
Pa-?Cûger9 to embark al tbe Canard W'ta'i, JerseyCity
every WEDNESDAY,
as follow»»:
CHINA
Marrh 15
ALGRKIA.
March 2'
ABYSSINIA.. .March '.;9
JAVA
Ar.ril 5
KUSdlA
Ap.il 12
*

March id
Mer» b 2Λ
March 30
Α ι rII G
.Apr il 20
( <»bln
..

arry>ujç

Only Cabin Passengers

and

arrjioy

Storage Pa*»engen

FIB3T CABIN.
FI"S C «Hllf.
I
SingleTick'C... .$130 «old ^injlr T»cl«ef. $M0 Gold

K*jium I'icl<t»i4.

lieturn TicKeis.150 Gold

250 Go Ό
8KCOND CABIN.
I

Sinele Ticker
9-0 GoM
Return rickets. .15υ Uolu

<*te> Paok.

$Ui Currency.

Passages granted at reduced ratée η Glasgow,
London, Amwc-rp, Havre, and o»ber European
cliles
also to Medit*-rianean ports.
conneC'ing al Liv|*>oi with ·he Con pnnv'g s
earners, and Through
Bills ot Lading given tor Caigj.

aiM
er

Tickets sold tor passages by Ibe Cnn»rd
steamer»
sailing troin Liverpool eveiy 1'oesdav and
hem
Queennown every Wednesday for Uo-uon and New
* «»rk ; and t'roui
Liverpool every Saturday lor New
York.
steerage passages
From Liverpool, Glasgow.
Queens-town, or I)erry,to
B s-on or ^e«
York,
$:U uURRtNCY
Pas«engers hooked to ail parts of the New
England Staies.
braits issued tor £1 and upwards.
,·
ΛΡΡΙ.Υ AT TU Κ COMPANY'S
OFFICE. SO
STATE STHFE ·. BOSTON
JAMES
ΑχΊ,
OR IN POttTLA.NP AI,F\A!NDFR,
ΙΟ
T. 9IeGOWAJV.

LISE.

THE MAIL STEAMER
•

«

SIBERIA/
WILL
SAIL

DIRECT FROM BOSTOJV
FOU

Queenstown

&

ON

SATURDAY,

Liverpool

8ili April, 1871.

Cabin,
Mtcerage,

SSO field.

$30 C nrrency.

Igy Passer gers embaik at the Cunard
Wharf,
E:ist Boston
For irHi;ht and Cabin or
Steerage
Passage,
apply
at the Company's
Office,
SO ΗΤΑ TE STREET,
BOSTON,
mr20-3w
JAMES ALEXANDER, Agent.

33 O S Τ O N

PHILADELPHIA
Steamship
Leavo eaoh port every

BY

4c CLARK,
Philadelphia.
We are now
rreparecl to aeli this Ntandard F*rlisecr at a
(«really Reduced Price to une*
le times.
Qua it> g-.Hiaineeu to be
la that
\ any
Supei-Phosphate in the market.equal

COWAINX & BAND,
Vliolesale Urocers, and Agents

lor

OROABDALE'S 8UPER-PH08PHATE,

ÏAP.Dand

IS.') <'amin*rclal Hlwfi,
ieM7eod3iu w3m

Savings Bank,

PORTLAND,;

ME.

NOTICE!

Strcei, Portland.

LL persons are bereSy wnrne·! not to trugt my
X wile. IMiebe, >.r my account. ae stio leit my
.meanu live» separate t· oru me wirhrut my con,jl(
GEO. W. PAhKEH.
mi22-3w
Yarmouth, March 22, 1671.
I

Line.

Wednesdari3aturday

From Long Wharf,
Btston, at 3 p.m.
«Κ
Fiom Pine street Whart,
Philadelphi», at 10 a. m.
Insurance one-halt tho rate ot sailing vessels.
Freight lor the Wo«t hw tho
i>y connecting Iîdcs for w ant td tree ot
commission.
PASSAGE, TEN DnLLARS.
For Freight or Passage
to

apply
WHITNEY Α ΝΛίΙΡΝΟ.Χ,
Agculi·,
70 Lons Wharf, JBomIoii.
jn23-ly

For

Halifax,

Nova Scotia.

WEEKLY
Winter

LINE.

Arraiiffeniont.

Steamship? CHASE or CAR
A ■"w Ss I\\ LOTT
A wdl If a*e tOad'i·
Wbart
\\ t^tiiil^Wn NATI' KOAI,
at! f.H.
■^■^^■■■■"■■weatber
peimltting tor Halitax dieci
making close connections wnh the Nova
Railway Co., tor Windsor, Truro, New GlasgowScotia
and
•ictoa, N. S.
Returning will leave Pryor's Wharf, Halifax, evtry Tuesday, at 4 P. M., weather permitting.
Cabin passage, with St*te
Room,
$8.00
Meals extra.
For farther particulars
apply to L. FILLINGS,
ktlantic Whart, or
octflttt
JOHN PORTEOU8,

Agent,

Maine

Steamship Companv

HEW AHRANGEMENT.

sieml-Weekly

I .lue J

Steameis Dirigo and

turtber
*TrTTt^ni>tt>
πΗμ
Leave

w« ■

notice,

Gaits Wtis-r',

Fra'jcouia, wili
as
follows;
Portland, every

run

ilONDAY an* THURSDAY, at 4 'Λ
M. and leave
*iei
E. R New York,
every MONDAY and
CHTRSDAY, 3 P.M.
The Dirigoand Erancoma are fitted
np with flne
.ccomiuoou ions ·οτ passenger·,
making this the
aost con veu
And coin tor table route tor
traveler·
»erween New York nd Maine.
Passage In State Room f 5. Cabin Passage
fl,
leaib

Goo·
laltt

nxtra.
s forwarded

4X.

St.

.lobu,

to and trom
and all parts ofMontreal,
Maine. Shippers
their'reight to the Steamer·

Quebec,

re requited to seuo
s early as » p. m. «>n the
oay*
For
or passa·.·* apply

»b«y leave Portland, |
to
HûNRY ΗΌΧ, («alt's
Portland*
J F. AMES, Plerae Ε.Wbart,
K. New York.
May tf-dtt
ireight

torfolk and Baltimore and
WaetinpVm D. 0
8teamsliiD Line.

Β

Stesmrtnpe of till» Une sail Irom «ι>4
Cen.ral
liotiuu, TWICE
wklk. torWliarl,
Norfolk aou bal
HAIUKK.

of
λ

Steamship*:—

William Livrtnci»
Capt. Wm A HatUtt.
ttf.'S.nr!/e -4/W
Solomon H own.
"
44William Kennedy t'apt.
( apt <»<o. // Hatlutt,
44MeCUllanCart hrank AJ. Howes.
Frngbi (orwardnl trom Norrt.i*
amn
i.«iuy οι the i.ake.
Preiichi o/« *><ied rtoni Norfolk to
Petmbwo and
tchmond, bj rivei or mil : nt>() by 'be l'a. If fern.
ιr Lint to %h
|·-tut» in Virot ua, 7Vη tiennee% 4t*
ima ai «1
(itoryui *n«l over ibr Seulwtii «nu Ko
itke It ft to *1' point- il» North ami South
Carolina
y the Halt.f Ohto ft. It. to Washington and
at
lace» IKfgi.
«o

Through

ratec Riven to South and Went.
Kiue l'asi-tnger *cco otlauon».
tart- 'noludnj* Bfrth a»»0 Mean?
time to
lorioik, 48 hours. Ίο lialtiiuor· 05#'2JW*;
b·.ore.
d'or turther in (urination a]»i lv to
E. 8AmPsQiit Agent,
unc2tf
S'l Centra* Whnr> Boston.

pok" Jfc*iρsrvcTrT.

WATTSOÎI

".11 WOOD, tor sale at
No. 43 LU
coin sticc*. Also, <»rj
edortugs.
WV. HUSF.

tnade in this
Bank, on or belore the
^ ot APr'^ upxt, will draw imerest trom
«
ie first »
ο»
da>
«aid month.
NATHANIEL F. PEERING, Treasurer.
March 21,1871.
mr21td

Super-Phosphate,

MASCHACTDRED

the

Ibe
the

i1UNKlLIN

Maine

For turther particulars inquire of
ROSS & STURD1V \NT,
179 (Jommercial Street, or
CYRUS STUBDIVANT, Cen'l Agent.
Feb.
Portland,
25.1*71.
leb2Stf

...

_

Co'ony

WAX. NAVY SAIL WAX. W"ITE WAX
ot all grades. Also a varetv ot fancy Wax.
W.H. 1ÎOWDLEAU
s27eodlm m,ws
192 State street, Boston.

PAULINA STAPLES, late ot Caseo,
ti tbe County ot Cumberland, deceased
and
ike π upon himself that t»ust by uiviug bonds as
iw directs.
All persons bavin* d. niands upon
«tate ol said deceased, are required to exhibit
&mc- and all persons Indebted to said estate
ailed ΠΡ
noon to make pavroent to

landings.

k

FALL

SACKAMEKTO,

ΌROOM ANΌ

Tl>* tavoiite Steamer LEWISTDN, Capt. rharl^s Dcerin^, will
lfave (until luriber not ice
Railroad
W'hart, Portland, every
Friday
EveTJn*. at 10 o'clock, or on arrival
ot Express Train trom
Boston, tor U< ekiund, C«mden. bel :ist,Searsportf cystine. D er Isle.
sedewick,
So. West Harbor, (Mt. Desert,)
Millbridge, Jonesport, and Machiasport.
Rf-turnin* will leave Ma^hiasport
every
morning at 5 o'clock, touching at the aboveTaerday
namei*

through

Reduced.
Connecting on th
Pacitic with the!!

Atlantic:
A,

ONE TRIP PER WEEK.

m

CHINA AND JAPAN.

Steamships on the

AND MAC Π TAS.

The

via the

BRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

Through Line

ALASK

IY1IDE LI.KE TO

I>étroit, jGhicago,
|Acd all points west,

Pacilic mail Steamship
Company's

Greatly

March lOth.

THE PENOBSCOT

CALIFORNIA,

HEISKELL, Propiieior, Bangor, Me.
For sale by C. F Crosman &
Co., C. W. Uilkty &
Co , Geo. C. Β rye, Cong* ess street.
ic3-ly

And Carrying; ifac United Ntaica

the Tïos-

01

7.1f

This wondertul lemredy has glad-len^d
many a sad
and weary heart, and is still on its mission o?
mercy.
Sold b> M. S. WHITHER, Junction ot Free and

t

Commencing

Cli\AltE)

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Huadaciie.—Tbeie is in every class ot society
numbers who suiter with Headache
Neuralgia

vast

XO

tlie

at

11ΛΚΚ1.1, ATWOOD & CO.,
145 Commercial St.

Trains will leave Grand Trunk Depot
Portland lor Auburn and Lewuton

rORTLANDiKOCHtSTERR.fi

HEADACHE, &C.,

Skin.
Warranted to Cure

Hold

Spring Arrangement,

PORTLAND ANDΒ \NGOR LINE.

7.10 A M., 1.05 P. M.
Leave lor Waterville, Kendan's
MlUs, Newport,
Dexter, (Alooseliead Lake; anu Bangor, at
1 05 P.
M. Connecting with tbe European A North AmeriA vry common artection, there being but lew
can R. R. tor town* north and east.
persons who are not troubled wi«h tbem «ι some peFreight train leaves Po'tlano tor Bangor and iniiod ol their lite. Tbe disease exists insmal tumors
in tie rcctum or about tbe ai.us, whicn aie divided I termediate stations at b.S5 A. M.
Trains leave Le wist on and Auburn tor Portland
those
wnicb are owing to a distendno
into, first,
and Boston at 6.20 A. M., 12.04 P. >1.
state ot tbe veins ot the
oart,ana second, tbos-e wb>· h
Train from Bangor and intermediate stations
is
present the character of a so id turn >r.
Whin tbe
due in Portland at 2.10 P.
turners are within ihe
M.,and lroni Lewiston
recium, tbev are called interand Auburn only at K. 10 A. M.
nal i<deâ: when without, and aiouno toe
anus, exThe only rouie by which
ternal. When ibe> discharge blood thev are te mthrough tickets are sold
to Bangor, Dexter and all
ed bleeding piles ; a d wben no blood
intermediate stations
appears, bliud
east οι the Kennebec
River, and baggage checked
pi 'es ; and excessive itch'ng ab< ut the anus, itching
through·
piles. Nothing equals BRIGGS' PILE. RtAltiLritS
dtcien
EDWIN N0YE9, Supt.
for tketr cure. Sold by Drugg ets.

the

.D..nri

—FOE

[^wrrnj^ For California,

lri«

Over excittmunt ol

If

Urtitrnino— will leav*· Damariscotta
ever}
MONDAY, at 7 o'clock Α· Μ» Λη<ι w%Moboro· every
FRIDAY at «o'clock A. M., touching at intenneiiaie landings, connccting with the Bn«t >n Boat* at
Portland, and wi h 'be Boston an·! Maina awl Eastern Railroads, arriving in Portland in
season forpasaene·»'» »υ take the ai«einoon tra<n lor
Bo^'on.

TICKETS

Reduced Uatee.

atH.OOp m.
The 6.00 p.

couses.

Commencing Mar. Srt.

IATURDAY af 7o'olwt» A. M. for Hamariecofta
ouchin* at Roothbav anil Ho<ic*<Jon'e MIIIh, %ml
at G oYu* k A. M toi Wal
>v*ry WKDNFSOA *

UNION TICKET OFFICE

svstem, dissipation in eaiingo> drinking, a gen
eral unhealthy condition ot the stomach or
liver,
oust ipation, &c,
in taci there are nearly as
many
causes as si.ger?rs.
Dr. J. Brigg*·' Allev.intor u a
pleasant an'i positive remedy lor the various kinds

Bosmn.

for farther particulars inquire of ROSS & STUB)IVAN 1 1""Oininirrcl»' -·.,or
CYKUS s Γϋ » ΠΙ VA NT, «léserai Aient.
Portland March 20 1·*7Ι.

Ko. 49 1-2 fc«change Street,

p-Kllst bas produced sate^ann reliable remeuits, Alleviator ami Curative. Sold by Druggists.

1

ort, VViolerport and Hampden.
Returning. wll lw« Rnnervr, «very MONDAY.
WEDNESDAY, and KHIDAY iu»rniue, at « ..Mi, k
-urblnj at me above nnmrtl land ne-, arriving at
'ortianri in time to connect Willi 6 o'c'ock Ρ M. Kx-

W. D. LITTLE Sl ΙΌ., Agrnl·.
Mar M-dtt

CORNS, CORNS!

been

Roston,
Conunrueiiii' ΤΙοικΙητ, .Tlnreh 9}lb,
tr
Haricot rnvcbm? At Ruckia»d, I,ln>'tdnville,
lam'I'ii, Beltnet 8mr«|>ort Sand ν Point, Buikx'ram 'rom

From PORTLAND, Tia BOSTON, to all
points to
the WEST. SOUTH AND
NoRTH-WBST, furnished at the I·wr.f nM, with
rhotee nt Routes, at
the ONLY UNION TICKET
OFK1C1S,

Lite has its temptations, sorrows and trials, and
the greatest of ail, although not dangerous,jet it ^ ill
bereadby admitted, that CorLS, Bunions Ingrowing Mails and o'her ailments ot the feet are a source
ot gre it anno>ance.
In Vain you scrape, cut and
die at them, at every changing atmosphere
they will
si ill send their piercing darts inrrh l»ke flash*·* ot
lightning in sharp, piercing, and unrelentius pain.
The? t rmeut a \ erson to a gr· ater degiee than otb-

VTOTICE

Railroad " Inn. lo>t οι <ia'p Street,every
lONtMY, WHWEVMYend 'Γ.ΤΓΜν vveT,|,,„
r 10 ■>'< ItV. or on drivai οι Go'rkck P. M.
E.t(.re»«

Bafest, Best and Moat Sellable Soutes I

jiiU4dlyr

frwm va·icus

DENNISON,

Wilt leave

Procure Ticket» by th·

containing mont valuable information on the
causes,consequences and treatment oi di-eases ol
the reproductive eye-em, wi'h remarks on
marriage,
and the various causes 0' the loss ot manhood, with
tnll
instructions for its complete restoration;
also a c tapr.er oo ventreol mrectum, and tbe mews
of cure, being the most comprehensive work on the
B'ibjecc ever yet pub'iehed, comprising i50 pages.—
Mailtd free to any address lor 25 cents. Address,
Or. Jourdain'stoiisulting office,
51 Hnncvck Street, Dostoi*, Μαβί.

N·. tOO Middle

First Class Board.
FEW sragle boarders,

Paris anil
Paris at

Paris:an Gallery of Anatomy,Boston, Portland, Saeo,& Portsmouth fi. R.
just published
edition
lectures,

Or Well's Extract of Jurubeba

4

Monday, Oct. 31, 1870,
lolfows:

any amount exceeding $50 In value (and that persoi:*1) unless notice is given, and paid tor at the
rate ol
On· passenger for every |500 additional value.
C. J. BRTDGES,
Managing
Director·
H. BAILW T, Local Superintendent.
Portland. Oct. 24'h
7
oc27islw-ostt

JOUROAIX,

a n^w

ui(iiiio\n.

CAPT.

Accomodation from South Paris, at 7 P. M.
MT~ Sleeping Cars on all night Trains.

alUh» ··»»»!««

DB. HUGHES particularly invitee all Ladle·, wk
a medical ad riser, to call at bis
rooms, No. 1
Preble Street, whiob 'bey wil find arrange.! for thel
«special aocommedatioa.
Dr. H.'s Kleotlc U «novating Medicines are unrl Veiled In efflcany and superior virtue In re/nlfttlng all
female Irregularities. Their action Is spe"Jfle and
aartain of producing relief in a short time.
UÂDIES will find it Invaluable in all case* of ob
• motions after all other remedies have been tried Is
Tain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing In
the least Injuaioia to the health, and may be UMn
with perfect safety at all times.
Sent to an pan of the country, with full direction»
bv addressing
DB. HOQHE8,
βο. 14 Preble Street. Portland.
janl.lHMdAw.

ot

"tv oi'

mrlSdtt

run a»
asioiiows:

at 7.1Θ A. M. tor South
stations. Arriving at South

Season !

THE STE 4ΛΙΕΙΙ

210. Ρ M

need

Fares

WANTED—

teb23-8w

_

Ο» SEMINAL WIU1M.

DB. JR. J.

On anil alter

Trains
ΑΐϋΐιΐΒ will
win
train

the

o/

Maine, aud Eastern Railr »ad.-, and on board
the Ηο«*οη Boats.
Freight and passengers taken as low as
by any
other route.
For turther particulars inquire of

Train (stopping at all stations) for Island
Pond, connecting with night mail train lor Quebec,
Montreal and the West, at 1.10 Ρ M.
Accomodation for South Paris and intermediate
stations at 5.30 P. M.
Passenger trains will arrive as follows:
From South Paris end
Lewiston, at 8.15 A M.
From Montreal, Quebeo, ttorham ana
Β an gar at

Xlectic Medical Infirmary,
TO THB
I.AUIKH.

—

Irip

Mail

I can warrant a perfect cure In auch cases, and ·
fall and healthy restoration of the urinary organs.
Persons who cannot personally oonsnlt the Dr.,
on do eo by writing, In a plain manner, a descripllen of tbeir diseases, and the appropriate rem «diet
will be forwarded ImmeJ ately.
jAJl correspondence strictly confidential a&u *rUI
ba retnrnei, If desired.
Address:
DB. J. B. HOOHES,
No. 14 Preble Street,
■art door to the Preble House,
Portland, Ht,
W Send a Stamp <br Oiwilnr.

ft/**·--

AGFNTS ($i*C prr dey)to fell the
celebr ted HOME SH1J1TLE SEVV 1NG MA
CHINK. Has tbe 4 under-feed," mskes tbe
lock STITCH," (alike on both Bides,) and is fully
licensed,
ibe best ana cheapest
family dewing
Macbme in tbe market.
Ad· ress JOHNSON,
CLARK & CO., Boston,
Mass., Pittsburgh. ^..Chicago, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.
feb27-8w

t.UOO o—

intermediate

Ing aeneation, end weakening the Blutera In a manner the patient cannot account for.
On examining
the urinary deposits a ropy sediment «Il lottes be
Ibund, and sometimes email particle· of aernen or albumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin milklah hue. again changing to a dark and turbid appearance. There are many men whe die of thl· dlfflculty.
Ignorant of the cauie, which 1* the

A D17nM A

on ttie
oi Sainr.

side of Kodneν Wharf, in the
City
John, at the berry Land-ng. Ihe gtound
includes
halt ο» Nel on Slip; the Pond and
Wh«ives
c nrain
upward* ot seven ai're*. 'Ihe Μ Ή Is spacious
and
convpnient, an in thorough working
containoruer,
2
Λ
ϋ
ing
(*Gs, 2 Single Saws, 3 Edging
Circulars, 3
Cruss-rutt ng uo., 2 Lato and
1
C apbotrd and Stavo Machine. 2Paling
Sugar
Box Slio^k
Machiues. ol the m<»st app-oved
There
is ample room tor the erection oi
Machinery for other "-anuiactories. any additional
Al«o, M BUILDING LOTS,
ironting on Rodney Whart and

v__

Wanted,

AMERICAN
; by
KNITTING MACHINE CO., BOS-

to

Passenger

TO 144te-A«*<· riSca.
There are many men oi toe age or thirty who art
troubled with too froquent evacuations from the blacj

Coinpa'y,

31 aud 3!) Vtiey û'treet) New.ïorW.
P. 0. Box δΓ43.
fe*27tfiw

fast selHn

%

nr.— ■■ ».

the consumption, and by their friends are supposed te
have it. All such cases yield to the proper and only
oorrect course of treatment, and in a short time are
Bade to rejoice Id perfect health.

Λα*

First

tou and

WINTER AKRANGIMKNT.

F. B.

Reduction of Duties I

tra inducements
FOR
Address Am. Book

Vhla

they

ITCH!

Rlale and Female
popular subscription bo.'ks.

RAILWAY

Alteration ot Trains.

lyCahattir Bxperisaes!

Telter l Tetter ! Tetter I

Reduction of Prices !

Agents,

«·

Three Trip* Per Week !

men

CURES

A Perfect Sntrtltnta for Oj Liver Oil.

ΙυΝ, Mass., or ST. LOUIS, MO.

TRUNK

teif OANiDA.

troubled with emissions In
sleep,—a
oomplaint generally the result of a bad habit Is
youth,—treated scientifically and a perfect cure warvan ted or no charge made.
Hardly a day passes but we are consulted by one or
more young men with the above
disease, some of
whom are as weak and emaciated as though
had

William Stbxkt Ν. Y.
by mail on receipt of price.

Agents
(ËQICA MON
«σώώΌ

GRAND

and Complexion.

sent

What

Extensive Mill

fltrs «JwaAàeac·.
who hive committed an excess of any
lnd'
hether it be the solitary, rice of youth, or the tins.·
rg rebuke of misplaced confidence in maturer yearr,
BERK POB Ail AMT'DOTE IN 8BJ0OH.
The Pains and Aches, and Lassitude and Nervous
Prostration that may follow Impure Coition
are the Barometer to the whole system.
Do not wait for the consummation that is sure to fellow: do not wait for Unsightly Uloers, for
Disabled l<lmbe, for Loss of Beauty
▲I

BewHsRty VheaiaaesOaa Yeatlfy

NSIDE LINE TO BANGOR.

PxrsouBfield.

Baldwin daily tor
Freedom, Ν. H., via
Lornihb. Keazar
Fal » and
I bursdays an »
Porter, and Tuesday."
Saturday* tor Ossired Centre.
At E.
Baldwin, Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturday·- (returning
alteùme days.) tor Sebag.»,8«uij Bridgton and
Bridgton Centre.
At W Baluwii,
dady lor No. Coawav, Ν. H..
via Uiram,
Browntlfrld, Fryeburg, Denmark,
Lovell and East
Fryeburg.
Passengers by these Mage» and bf tlie
12.30 p. m.
train Iroin W. Baldwin arrive iu
to connect with rlie 3 μ. m. ιι ain Portland in season
lor Boston.
Tickets lor sale at Ticket Office of
P. A. K.
SAM'L J.ANDERSON, R. R.
Pres't
December 26,1870.
dc28tt

HieshelVs Magie Salve \

Ward. Southfrland & Co.,

The Great America Tea

car

At

Congresb and North sts, and
Druggists generally. Trade supplied by W. H.
PHILLIPS & CO., J. W.PERKINS & CO., W W.
WHiPPLE & CO.
no17-diy

By Getting up Club*.

Farm tor Sale.

a-tached.
Stages will connect asloHows:
At So. Windham daily for Bridgton via. Raymond a"d Naples.
At While Buck
daily for Great Fall· and
Norih Standish.
At
Fa-Is dailv for L'mlnpton,
steep
Α Baldwin
daily for Ellinghani falls via No#
and Ε

passenger

Sis

"V1AKK& DAVIS,

.Vou.

JOSEPH HOBSCN.

pa^I|.

Congress sts, EMMNONS «5ΗΑΡΜΑΝ, cor. Middle
and Exchange sts, J. il. LUNT «&
Co, 318 Congross
st., G Κ ». C. Fil Y g, cor. Franklin aud Congress tte,

Cod Liver hAtiaoi,contain iu aconcen·
tratedform, ai' (lie medical virtue* of
Cod Liver Oil. Tlierare tae beatremedy
that can be uaed f.-r Consumption, in
It* first atagos, Debility,Scrofula,Conitlpation aud Nervous Diseases. λγο
not unpleasant to take, never disagree
with the stomach. Trj them.
Thills thewarPhysiciHnssrmlr nf fti*m
Parla, Katar Co., 111. Apr:t5, lsTO.
Gent* ; Pleas»» scud at once to Rev.
Bam t Newell. D.D. paria 111. twoboxrs
ef your excellent Cod-Liver Dragées.
Th<-y are the b«**t thing in the shape of
modiciue my father I as ever need.
s, W. M. Newci.l M. D.
_
To be η ad of DrugçUta geoerallv and
or the Whole-ale Agent· for the Ù. S.
M. WARD A CO., late
13J

will run a* Hdlows:
for
and intermediate
and 1 45 p. ui.
Leave West Baldwin lor Foreland and intermediate *taiions at 8 a m and 12.30 p. m.
The m a. m. train troni W. Baldwin and llie 1.45
p. m. train trom Portland will be freight trains with
a. m.

PROPRIETOR OF THE

History
WAR IN EUROPE

THE

ON unti further
notice, trains
lana
W. Baldwin

Leave Por
ttati<>ns al 9

injurions!

m>34-4*

of the

A Good Brick Hou«e tor Sale «t a
Lew Price.
well bui't hou-e, No 12 Middle Street, conten
finished rooms gis, and SH»a*o wstaining
t ·τ. Very convenient to Steamers aod G. T.
Depot.
and will be to'd
Rfal KetAtA ηι»Λ

Apply

BOSTON.

|

exempt tiom taxes tor ten years.
&c., pply to W. H. JERRIS, Real
Estate Agent, Portland.
mar$51iw*
is

or* er

Music free.

new
or

130 Tremont
I

l« or terms,

Wm. H. JERRIS

ntainine

Ready !

GEO. WOODS & CO.,

a

dwelling bouse 20xf.0 feet, stab e 26x60, clapboarded ;
Finishing Room, two stories hlgh, 25*45; two o'her
buildings, one 3-'x52, the other 22x35; together with
copper boilers, tools and fixtures. 1 he whole prop
etty. worth about $4.(00 «-an be had tor a litt e more
than hall its value, aud by a vote ot' the town last

to

c

Agents, Music Dealers,

Tannery ft

Now

Styles

"wis os6w

fort I and Κ
Otfdei»sburpr κ. K.
and atier Mondav, Jtecember 26
h, 1870. and

°****** p«reon moat know
hat remedies handed out for general
us** should Uie
their efficacy established by well tested
experience in
the hands of a regularly educated physician,
whose
preparatory studies At him for all the duties he must
the
is
fulfil; yet
country tieoded with poor nostrums
and cure-ails, ρητ|θΐ &g to be the best in the world,
which are not oca?
selees, but always
The unfortunate s*ue ibe Ρabtioulaβ in selecting
his physician, as It is *. lamentable yet incontrovertible fact, that mam syphilitic patiente are made miserable with rain d constitutions by maltreatment
from inexperienced physicians in general practice ; tor
a point generally conceued by the best syphilogri,hers, that the study and management of these come
dlaints should engross the whole time of those who
would be competent and successful In their treat*
ment and cure. The inaxv>erienced general practitioner, having neither opportunity nor time to makhimself acquainted with their pathology, commonly
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases making an indiscriminate α so oi that antiqeated and dangerous weapon, the Mercury.

AND

JERRIS,

Real Estate and Loan agent,

Fa. m tor Sale or Fxchange !
For City property. In Falmoii'h, 7i miles

M

UNRI VA LLhD

»o (jae

LUT LE S CO.,
Paesroger Ticket Agealn!

Feb2i

J^!>7hîîi?
Sîî.f/hï«.

■COOITD ST

GEORGE WOODS ORGANS

GOOD 3 slory brick bouse, very centially located, containing 12 Smshed rooms, tor sale on lavorable terms, or ex bacged for other City
pn perty.

W. IK
(•enrral

JJ

Oeeti··

Against Accidenta.

The Railway PaNNenger A»«uraaee Co
,
llanford Doun.) issues Registered General Activent Tickets or Policies,Insuring irom one to
thirty
iay<«, against personal iujurv,or death by any a.•îutnt.
Every traveler should have an Accident
Ticker. For sale at office 49 1-2
Exchange street.

addressee those trho are suffering under the
of irivate liseaeee, irhethet wising friD
m pur > connection or
the terrible vice of selt-abus*.
Devo ne hie entire time to that
particular brand cl
inr m*liea» profession,
\e 'eel* warranted 1η Qua··
ûfÛL11? 4 Οόλμ IB ill GASP.e, whether of loif
ÎÛÏ.ÎÎ? Sf r<M»n«*
oontrocted, entirely removing th(
■JJft from fch« system, and making a per
feet and pbkkanknt
ode·.
,filJ.he n* *nJ Of the affleted to «h·
»«U-«wiied reputation
.amount auorano, of
ai$ tklll and >»

J 7SL?ua

STEAMERS.

Passengers Insurance Tickets.

Dr.

Young

$10 Made trom 50 Cents.

WM. H.

into use, in

all classes, as this mile!
but efficient purgative
PiM. The obvious reason is, that it is a more reliable and far more effectual remedy than any
other. Those who have
it cured them ; those who have

Scripture and Science have met
OencBiaand Ueology have hissed each otner

Eleg -ec in Style.

D*

of

extremity.
By Stephen Smith, M. D.
[I. Investigations upon the
nature, causes,and

1

cathartic,'nor was ever
so universal-

any before

Languor

Vol. 2 containing:
[. Anal??ls ol' four hundred and
thirty-nine record
ed amputations in tbe
contiguity ot the Jower

Daily Press Printing House.

«Ά Κ

Commission.

READY.

reatites

recovered from recent
^injuries
able to attend to

BY DAÏ

House.

Completions of the (Surgical Memoir·.

lels,

PEUR ι*,

PROFESSIONAL

Sanitary

Surgical Meino'rs

one medi-

—

N.B.—Vol.1, Surgical Memoirs,

JjJ^RE^BLO^PURjfTE^
liai

Boody

By Joseph Joues, M. D.,
Professor of Chemistry in tbe Medical Department
ot the University oi Louisiana;
formerly
burgeon in tbe Piovlsionai Army of
lh-ι Confederate htues.
Wivh five chromolithographie plates, t Vol. 8vo 6 50.

KÏÏiflTBm

71

U. S.

Important

apply.
J9T"01d Legs repaired on tbe shortest notice.
Patterns aud Models and Jobbing as n»u*l.
Jnlëdlaw w3m

» JR.

mr14tf

MAINE.

made
improvemtnts in Artificial Lege widen «re secured by l etters Patent, dated Ju«y fith, 1870, will continue 10 receive
and execute order* tor legs adapted to all the various
forms ot amputai ion. in which the best 01 material
and mecoanical skill will be employed.
These legs
are l»gi»t, noiseless, and natural torm and a< tion
and
do not obstruct tbe circulation· Models,
measuring
plates, ill stratlont, and recommendations may be
se η at bis place or will be sent to
any who may

HAVINU

For Sale at the

Laxative

Perhaps
so universally required by everybody as

cferk-

Hale

F.

a
no

may legally come
JO^Er-H W.SïMO«D\

Painting.
Keferekce8:-H. B. Brown; Cyrus Davis; Frod.

L. F.
PirVORKE,
192 Fore Street,

purposes of
cine is

Miss LATHAM bogs to inlorxn her
friend» and
)atrons tbat she bas removed to
Boom No. 10,
frown's Block, tormerly occupied
by MI«b Baliey
uid will be pleased to receive
pupils iu Drawing and

Saccaraipa, Me.

Portland Nov t 1870.

Free to Book Acer.ce.
will eeud a handsome Prospectas of oar New
hlustrc*ied Family Bible containing over 200
Scripture Illustrations to any Book Agent, free
Address

WE
fine

π

BRIDGET TOBIN, Adm'x
Portland, March 7th, J871.
mrl4-21-28

WOTIOE.

House—CaptChas Thompson, Prop'r.

orchard with
for 10 or 12

HE subscriber offers for sale her
new and commodious α welling house and lot
on Pleasant St.,
Brunswick. House is a .three
French rooted
storv,
bui'ding, 42x40 ft., thoroughly tinisled and convenie tly arranged
Connecting
parlors,
eight large
chambers all with ample
bath-room acd
water-closeis on 2nd floor; closets;
cemented cellar under
the whole house, with
turnace, two cisterns and
v«buuui me
uouse, and ample
kitchen, wash-room, anil out tmildi.
g», witb largo
garden plot. Tlie location it> central and
pleasant,
and ofi'era unusual inducement to a
family wishing
to 'Secure a borne In tbis beao'iful
village.
For teims i-nd particulars
to
apply
MRS. L. A. IIOUTELLE,
eod2i:irr11
Pleasant Street,
Brunswick, Me.

estate are ctiled upon to make pa>ment to

Mtaodiah·
BTAKDisu

m.

POBTIiAND.

pasi year.
*u J.
jocnoose ηDirectors.
Sd. To act on any Misli]es that

ap3

room

more.

are

bclore tbenj,

largega/den and

mr8

lit. To hear the report of the Directors for
the

Springrnlc.
Ï1BBETS house, 8. F. 1'iobetie, Proprie.or.

a.

OFFICE AT ΙΙΙβ RESIDENCE,
174 Free Street, near Congress Square,

ness viz:

mr21t

Houis,

DAY AND NIGHT.

I

belief.

WM. A. WINS H IP, Cashier.
Subcribed and sworn to before me,this twenty-second day of March, 1871.
A. F. G ERR IS H,
Justice of Peace.
Correct. Attest :
S. E. Spuing,
Geo. P. Wescott, J Directors.
I. P. Faebinuto».
Mar 24 3t

a

a

usiner NITROUS OXIDE daily
with girat success. It is without duubt tbe saieet
Anesthetic in use ior the operation of extiactiDg
teeth, its action beiug quick and pleasant,

$2,202,805 81
Cumdekland, ss.
I,Wm. A. Winship. Cashier of the Casco National Bank of Portland, do solemnly swear that the
above sîatement is true, to the best oj
my knowledge

we'i ol water,

good growing fruit tiets, and

FOR

Is

County

Ν Cumberland Mills
Ville, Westbrook, Me. The
•
Property kn«.wn as the Han scon-b Place, for sa>e
now a'a great
Bargain, Gesciibed as loilows: A
new two
ttory house with el', verv pleasant locate'!,
a «ood

Dr. 0. P. McAlaster, ANEW
HOUSE, partially finished, three-fourths
ot
miJe irom Port'and Bii. ge,
the road leadto

7,323 24

members ol

Andrews, Mow Brunswick.
WayHotb:.—Michael Clark, Propria

RUM,

Tlio Best Bum iDlhe States
[Duly Authorized by State License.]
The euperior qualiiy and purity ot
LA WRENCE'S MUDFOKD BUM

50

------

TUE
lic Library

ttkowhegan.
Turner House. J H. Husse> & Co.,Propiletors.
Brewster's Hotel. S. 8. Brewster, Preprietor.
Ρiiβ Rail

*6,707

Sons,

Still enjoy the reputation of manufacturing

00

5.1

Hotel, H.HubDi.rd, Proprietor.

aco House—J

MED FORI)

160.000 00
18,348 71

Cross Streets,

John P. Davis & Co.
Falmodth Hotel, P. E. Wheeler, Proprietor.
Portland Ηουβκ, ΤΙ Green St. K. Pottei, Prop'r.
Pebble Hocse, Congress St. W. M. Lewis &
Co.,

ijAke

Surplus Fund,
Discount,
Profit and Loss,

tel, Corner oi'Cougress and Green street,

Hubbard

800,000

&

Lawrence
Only manufacturers of

LIABILITIES.

Portland.
liDAMS House, Temple St., John Sawyer Pro'tr.
▲lbion House, 117 Federal Street, j. Ο. Perry'

City H

Daniel

2,102,805 81

Peak's

tbe Grand Trunk

1 awrrnce's IYlediord Rum.

Stocks, Bonds, and Mortgagee,
47,849 19
Due from Redeeming and Reserve
Agts, 146,770 47
Due from other National Banks,
1,203 10
RealE>tâte,
40 000 00
Current Expenses, ----2,3C6 22
Premium·,
10,21874
Cash Items,
40,567 09
Bills ef ο her National Banks,
14.091 00
Fractional Currency, (r.c. nick elf)
1 630 23
------Spec'e,
6,403 68
Legal Tender Notes,
70,000
....

Gohiiam House, Charles E. Gorliam, Proprietor.
Ocean House, B. Se ivy, Proprietor.
Old Obcuard House, E. C. Staplts, Proprietor.
Russell H'juse, K. S. Boulster, Proi rietor.

Bargain

CI

Catla Lillies,
and other Flowers

1,232,683 09
535,U00
54,000

Otlier

Befioarcefi and ProKifm- lie Beauly,
Healthfu I new* and Fertility, aad il» Attraction* aad AdvantageN rm a Home for
laiiuigraiitM—A new Book free of coat, ·«
compiled roin officia· source and published υ y direc'ion of Governor Horace Austin.
Its ti le indicates its contents. Jt exhibits tbe inducements oflereu by Minnesota to persons
seeking
uev borne?, her wonderful resources, unexampled
progrès», and magnificent uture. It teds bow and
wbt-re, umler the Homestead" Law, to obtain free
homes andjret farms, "wi'h«>ut money and without
price." π is jusr wnat every man— Fanner, Me
cbanic. Tradesman, and Laborer—wbo desires to
better his condition should ca
read.
This book wi«l be sent to anyeiully
addtessin America
or Eur pe, iree of postage
other expense, on application to Ê. PAU Ε DaY'IS, Commissioner οι Immigration tor the Slate of Minnesota, No. ire Broadway, New York, where all inioimatiou in regard to
the ^tate will be cbeeriu'ly given.
iebCMw

•

25

PRIVATE MEDICAL ftOOMS

Itt*

VALUABLE PROPERTY.

[nsure

^nmlshlBe

MINNESOTA:

SALE.

A Great

Apply

AzaJias,

the State of Maine,

and I iscounta, ....
U. S. Bonds to socore Circulation,
ϋ. S. Bonds on Land,

Whitmarsh, Pro-

Anew

The house is in good

White Roses,
Oranae Blossoms,

close of business March 18, 1871.

...

W.

modcrn-bnilt Brick House ill a desirable
locatiou.wiiliin tbrae
For particulars inquire ofminutes' w«lk olCU} Hall.
JOHn C.
PROCTER,
mr21d3w
93

year,

Plants aii«l f lowers

Barrett,

Loans

St.

BOSTON.

KESOORCE8.

Nerlh Windham.
Nemaîkbt House, W. W. Stanley.
House, Main St

Earth Closet
CO.,

Wyomeoonio House, Ο. H. Perry, Proprietor.

Klm

an Earth Closet, which is a substitute tor the
water-closet or common privy,and places withm the
reach of all, lich and poor, m town and in the country a simple means lor providing, in the house, a
comfortable private closet, aftor'iing comton, neatness and health.
Trices $9 to $43. bend lor circulars to

rnnrîifinn

in

SALK,

change.

buy

Casco National Bank.

War h Λ anon.

Boubbsbt Hotel, Π .own Si Hilton. Proprietors.

Rich,
Poor,

69

REPORT

IV orrtdge troth.

Exch'g St.

Three Stor.v Bouse tor Sale or Ex-

is too

No Mechanic is too Poor
to

238,680 60
479 550 00

Capitalist

Ko I armer is too

|

600,000 00

Chah. E.

U0.,

sep13d<&w1y

I, B. C. Somerby, Cashier of "The Canal National
Bank, ot Portland," do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true, to the best of my
knowledge
and beliet.
B. C. SOMERBY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this twentythird day ot March, 1871.
GEO. C. PETERS,
Justice of the Peace.
Correct. Attest.
W. W. Thomas,
G. F. Shepley,
5 Directors.

House, Nathan Church & Son,·, proprietors

particulars inquire of
JUtlN C.
ΡaOC'l'ER, 93

House and lot tor $1 600.

139 Middle Street,
Jewelers anil Opticians, are sole Agents lor Portland, Me from whom they caa only bn obtained.
These poods are not suppliel to Pealers, at any piic*

60,000 00

330,310 39
8,147 70

finish and darability cannot be surpas·

Ο. Α. JUJSllttljLiJL. «Χ

2,872 40

9,532
1,110

*or

FOH

CAUTION.-None genuine unless bearing
trade mark < > stamped on every irame.

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock,paid in,
Surplus Fund,
Discount,
Exchange,

PBHFKCT,

ose.

•CO.

9 ΓΟΟ 00

$1,667,300

mr24-3t

Naples.

13

2,23027
43,878 73

$1,667,330

Lewblss,
UeWitt House, Levuston. Waternouse & Mellen,

offered to the public, are pronounce
celebrated Opticians ot the world to be th

are now

the

structed brings he core or centre οι the fers direct
ly In front or the eye produriosr a clear and distinct
vision, as in tbe natural, bealthy sigbt, auo preventing all unpleasant sensations, t»ucb a? glimmering
and wavering ot eight, dizziness, <Jfcc., peculiar to all
others in use.
7 hey are mounted in the best manner, J ο trames ο»
rhe best quality of all mateiials used for tbat pur-

3,028 87
38,809 42
50000

-----

....

Oreal Falls, K. H.
βΚΕΑτ Falls Hotel, O. A. Fro«t, Proprietor.
Ulraas.
Ht. Cutler House—Hiram Baston, Proprietor.

Which

Natural,Artificial h«ip to the human eye ever knoft
They are ground under their own supervisi
fron- uiinute Crystal Pebbles, metted together, an
derive their name, "Diamond," on account of thei
hardness and brilliancy
The Scientific I rinciple on which thev are con-

868.223 87
633,000 00
10,1^50 00

National Bank Circulation Outstanding,
State Bank Circulation outstanding,
Dividends unpaid,
Individual Deposits,
Dae to National Banks,

Qarbaas.
Oobuam House, If. B. JoUtison, Proprietor.

Spencer & Co., HT. Y.,
MOST

Redeeming and Reserve Agents, 94,177

Profit and Loss,

Faraalagtaa.
Fcrbst House, J. S. Millikcn, Proprietor.
BtoDDARb Hotel, S. r. Stoddard, Proprietor.

North

'-

sccure

J. E.
by all

Β

DanariMella,

Hlm

Directors.

)

close of business. March 18. If71.

At

Loans and

Caraiah.
Oobxish House-P. liurgin, Proprietor

Proprietor.

)
J

Canal National Bank of Portland,
U.

Cape Elizabeih.
OCBAK House—J. P. Chamborlaln, Proprietor.

Hutu,

TUP: DIAMOND GLASSES,
Manufactured by

J".

RESOURCES.

■ulra.
Berry's Hotel, C. H. Berry, Proprietor.

otta

d.

Ot the condition of the

llanawii.lt, Me.
W. K. Field, Proprietor.

mark.

mr23*3w

hoohkm,

OAZf Bl ΡΟΎΝΌ AT BI8

Whkhe

AND ITS VOTARIES.
by Dr. Jno. B, Fllis. Large Sales, Immense Profits
Stupendous revelatloi^ ana startling disclosures,
Qnexia «ommuuity and ife mysterirs. Tbe who'e
subject laid bare and its bn'eonsness e* posed to universal expiration. Written in «tie interests of Civilization, Christianity and Public Morality. Send tor
circu arsand teims.
U. S Publishing Co
jn'2r»-4wt
411 Broome S*. N.Y.

Ί

Ε R Ο R Τ

R

P. & K. Diking Booms.

Damari

J5AISUHUri',

Jacob mcLell.vs,
Kovirs Ε Wood.
Geo. E. B. Jackson,

"Wharf Property for Sale.
in common ot the
Bumham Wharf
ONE-THIRD
property, exteouing from Fore street to low
water

β.

J.

OU.

RAILROADS.

tto. 14 Preole Atreet.
Next tb« PwW« Bm«,
he can b· oonralted pnratelr. mi vtl
the LimoBt xjnfldenoe Dj the tfflloMd, M
taare dally, and from h a.. M. to tP.H.

FREE LOVE

Exchange 8t.

Residence tor Sale

Attest:

Orajtullr

Hridgl·· Center, He
OUMBBBLLXD House, Marshal Bacon, Proprietor

VyXI/ia. <_>.

ΙΟΙ ι.

JOHN f
PROCTER,
R'al Estât broker,
M

w

Dated the li>th, ct March 1871.

State of Maine, County ot
Cumbeiland, ss.
I, Charles Payson, Cashier of the Merchants National Bank, of Portland, do
solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best ol
my knowledge
and belief.
CHAS. PAYSON, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day

AGNTN WANTED FOR

ALSO
Three sewing machines, a tailors
cutting table 4x8it,
beds, bedsteads, chairs, tab'es. standi*,
stoves, dis ties,
bu. cau«, &c., &c., aod a score of
articles such as ate
used in house-keeping will be sold
low
tor cash.
i»ow is your time.
Inquire ot'HANSCOM on the
plaoc, or ot
F. M. RaV ESQ.,

$1,243.507 24

8t.

Inquire ot

BOYS, FOR

Money Cannot Buy It,

Proprietors.

part

utaiuin^
mora*», (well
ariarged
lor two iaœ lien If d sircl,) cemouted
cellar flo r,
brick cts;erD, a well 01 noon
waier, mrnace, range,
and g*9 flxtur. 8, toge'lier with a
good stable. Lot 40
bv 100 feet. Terms lavorible.
rerv5d

MEDICAL.

Τ he Business
Ibdex,
ΠΪ7 ΡΑΤϊΚ ROW, Ν. Y tor J id. rotitaiD* Met ot
0/ 30.000 eusiuws Opportun! its, Wtst and S utU.
i page» monthly only 50 rta. a year.
jnrt-lwt

Exchange street.

Rer. Daniel F. Smith, A. M., Heeler;
HIu Mai y P. Holme.,
A.tUlanl;
Her. N. W. In» lor Root, Α Μ ,
tn.lr.cler in Drawing.
Easier Term begins Jan. 1, 1871.

Capital Stock, paid iu,.. $300,000 00
6»,o00 00
Surplus Fund
Discount,
29.76J 33
Profit and Loss,
Nat'l Bank Circulation,... 268 40" 00
4 600 00
State Bank Circulation,...
2.739 17
DiT*<lendt unpaid
Individual Deposits
352,612 49
U. S. l»eposits,
13,630 23
Dep jfits ot U S. Disbursirg officers
161 ,*4147
Due to National Banks,...
8.S87 99
Notes, and Bill* Re-discountcd,
31.504 32

Oiddcford Pool.
Fates House, P. Yates, Proprietor.
Kllsworth House. Q. L. Kvang, Proprietor.

at 58

A

MISCELLANEOUS.

House ior Sale.
TWO STORY BEI Κ
HOÛsE, westerly
of ihettiiy,c
14

sKo. 45 JDanforth St., Portland.

LIABILITIES.

Cprietore.

one P. m. to three o'clook p. μ
or in writing P. O. Box 2059.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S

1,0*6 16

Legal Tender Notes

8AQADABOO House, John S. Milliken, Pioprietor.
liiddeford.
Uiddeefobd Hot SE, F. Atkinsun.
i>iNiN<i KooMs, Shad's Block,Lane & Young, Pro·
*

troro

Sprit g -treet,
seplOdly

other Bauks and

Banff*1*·

Bath Hotel,
pi ie tor.

$583,β13 37

Loans

Aiguat··
at.

ME.,

Close of Business, March 18,1S71.

At

Hotel. Davis & 1 «i"e, Proprietors

AUGUS T a HODBE.Meir
prie tor Λ

Spring 1 eim will open
MONDAY, MARCH 13th,
iind continu^ If urteen weeks.
Board, including fuel
and liglits, $3 EO per wtek. Goou accommodations
lor Bell boarding. For farther
particulars aduresa,
J.C.SNoW, Princpal,
feb6eod
Stevens· (Maine, Me.

National Bank,

Merchants

Alfred.
0)INTÏ House, lUcbwr H Ooding, Proprietor.
Aubntm·
Elm «ου·Ε, Com). Si. w ». & A. Young, Proprietor».
A· ii^xl

OF THE

——

the

REAL ESTATE.

Vhe iit-w an«l eui»©i »or sea-golng
i*te«ni«rp .M»HN
•îHOOKS, »nj

MONTKKAL. having b«"i» t.tter
with a large

ιμι,,ιι'^.^IrfVS··,·*r»'ni
--5^~
111

ran

rl—'ih»>ί .·»*<>"

»

ot

beautiful Slat#·

Hoom·,

Leaving Atlantic Wharl, Portland. at Τ o'clock
id ln.ll» Whari, Bouton, «Tery dav at 8 o'clock Ρ
'. iSni'ila»» on opted.)
Oablniare,
.... |1.N>
Ftaok.
...
l.OO
Prelzh t taken as aitul.
L. B1LL1NUB, Agent
Mayl-lnfiS-dtt

il.

Luke's

EmployirifBt SeciVly

(urnisl td

«'ovprving ffewing-woire» I»
heretofore, everv fri· av all ri>ooM «I 2 1-2 o*Ko m in tlry tJovernimut ituifd.D#, over tb·
ayor'H Ofih-e.
Jnllti
Portland, January Iltu, 1^71.

^TOKK
'▼
i)Ck.

